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Copters Face Heavy Fire 
To Rescue Downed Pilot
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Unilaleril Independence 
To Be Opposed By Force
FUUICU (A P i-U S  Air Fort' 
ittd army belkopttrs bravwf 
Vhit OoBf troallarm t fir* today 
to r«*cu* *0  A iB trkia pUot shot 
d tainf tot »l*c« of th*
■pecial force* camp at PTri Me. 
T O p t .  Mehrto EUWt, M. Of
G kadak. AxU., was atraadtd 
for X  bcKua about Ito yardi 
from ib* camp’s outer defeoc* 
perim tltr. about 2S mtl«« aouto 
of Pietku.
Cbmmunift gtaw tri ibot E)>
Uoli’i  pfopalltf - drtveo
raidrr out of IM sky Friday 
Preifiioui *tt#mp(a to rescw* him 
fattod bccaus# of totem** *«*my 
tir*.
EUtott a p ^ a r td  uatojureid at 
h# got off a r**cc« heltoopter
Weather Only Question Mark 
Remaining On Gemini Launch
Sky. iwT* and arms takem to bmptial 
for txamtoalloo. 
la  ottorr Vtot Nam aewt. Viet
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Conducted By Diet, Pearson
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pHBd to# wtdto .  rutod Afm as
€36M̂¥*B Hi#
tm* d wiif#*Mify to tak# mm 
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CAPE KENNEDY, Fla 
P iislng every test with ease, 
to* Gemini G pitota racked up 
itUl more flight rehearsal* to­
day for Monday’s date with a 
target In s p a c e .  Only the 
wsatoer posed a question mark.
Waatbermca now aajr they 
fear "sluggish cloud forma­
tions" over the launch area 
Monday, but so far they are
•nough to bar the launching of 
the Gemini 6 and the target 
Afcna.
C o m m a n d  pilot Walter 
Schirra aiM pilot Thomas Staf- 
lord already have logged more 
than 12S hours In th* various 
a I m u I a t o r a In the last six 
months—well over the 100 hours 
of practice flight most Gemini 
crews have taken into space.
But in their brief one* or two- 
day flight. Schirra and Stafford 
have liw far the most difficult 
flying Job to date.
They will hunt down the tar 
get Agenda rocket, match its
cAPI ortslt and flock with it—the first 
time this has been don*. It Is 
a precise and taxing chore. 
PKACnSED M RUNS 
U.S. Space Agency spokes­
men said the crew already has 
had more than 50 rcmdezvous 
run# in the Getntoi ilmulatoft 
including some in which they 
pretended they had lost some of 
their flight capability.
Th* Kelowna rvdio atatkm has 
advised The Dailv Courier they 
will not carry the live broad- 
casts, but' rather will cover the 
Gemini flight Monday and Wed 
nesday with spot announce­
ments.
Television viewers in the Val 
ley will be able to see the CBC 
coverage from 9 a.m. to II a.m. 
Monday during the lounch, from 
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. Monday after 
noon during the rendezvous anc 
docking and on Wednesday from 
II a.m. to noon the network wil 
cover the re-entry and splash 
down.
Cong forces kept hammering at 
the Plei Me special forces camp 
tooay and attacked a large 
government unit in another 
Central llighlanda area about 20 
miles to the nm’theast 
Sporadic fighting was reported 
late In tile day at Plel Me. 210 
mllM northeast of S a i g o n ,  
where the Viet Cong attacked 
in force four days ago.
Th# Viet Cong were reported 
using mortars, recoUlcss rifles 
and SOcallbre machine-guns.
A U.S, mllltanr spokesman 
said l i t  atr strikes had been 
flown in support of th* camp In 
tho last 24 hours and about 300 
ifigUaa JMd iM iaitows aiSM 
fighting erupted.
He said Viet Cong casualties 
lad not been changed officially 
rom the 100 reported killed ear- 
liar, but that reports from the 
scene said casualties from air 
assaulls ranged from moderate 
o heavy. Two battalions of Viet 
Cong — possibly 1,000 to 1,200 
men—are believed in the area.
While U.8. combat troops- are 
within striking distance, there 
was no indication that any de­
cision had been made to throw 
them Into the fighting.
4<
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
At least 20  Dead In Spanish Disaster
CACERES, Spain (AP) -  A death toll of at least 20 
workers was feared today in the bursting of a flood-gate 
of the Torrejon' dam, under construction on tho Tajo River, 
49 miles from Caceres In western Spain.
Six More Food Poisonings At Coast
VANCOUVER tCPi—Six more cases of food poisoning 
were reported in Vancouver Friday, bringing to 20 the 
number In British Columbia attributed to toxic malted milk 
powder,
Pakistan Raps Indian "Violations"
. ̂   of
more violations of their ceasefire agreement in several 
areas,
.Burl*d.Mlnsr.AlivoJn.Hospital
YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T. (CI’)-F rank  Kady, 22, of Van­
couver, burled for 10 hours under 30 ton* of mud in a mine 
Thursday was In satisfactory condition In hospital here to­
day, lie suffered contusion* and a fractured ankle.
Moscow Drops Palsy-Walsy China Thoms
MOSCOW (A P)-The Soviet Union today dropped Its 
traditional reference to Moscow's "eternal, unbreakable 
friendship" with Chin*. It also dropped tho same reference 




VERNON (CPl-O nly 4.7 per 
Mmi of voter* cUgOda parlici- 
mited in a liquor picblsdt* 
held her*. Returning officer 
L. R. Thomas said only 39 td 
733 eligible voters turned ou t
KNAKE BITEB
VANCOUVER <CP> — Mrs. 
Virginia Perrin. 21. was treated 
with anti-venom in hospital 
after being bitten by a two-week 
old rattlesnake that escaped 
from a cage In a pet shop where 
she works.
IXKIGER KllXSD
PORT RENFREW (CP) 
Itarvey Paul BenncH, 23, of 
Duncan, was killed in an acci­
dent at the logging division of
centre on th* west coast of Van­
couver Island.
DAMAGES AWARDED
VICTORIA (CP) -  Daphne 
Davis has ^ e n  awarded t l7 .!^  
for injuries suffered In l9tH 
when struck by a car driven by 
Mrs. Suzanne Dearman. Special 
damages are yet to be settled.
Friday eight brord Wm strp up 
his i ^ a  tor a malarlur gowem- 
imcttt wtuto thousands ni mtim 
away Opposttian Leader Dtofeo- 
baker argued this would fwrmit 
a covtr-up af srroeidtoiig- 
Mr. Psataaa told a colorful 
raUy of 7 ^  persoes. asa*m- 
t M  to the HaRfas Forum from 
across Nova Scotia, that a ma- 
>(writy U needed to permit long 
term economic planntog. There
by ref#f*«siiativ«i ef ih# 
entif# ytlifdwtow pefwtaito#.
i u ^  a  coBfcrcoc# -»»dd draw 
up a mm oonstitoiieo guaran* 
tottog uaivisrad adult wiByattj 
tiaaed on "fsa* man. on* vto*. 
-fre* clecttont and. indefs*ed*ftc«.
M inister's Son 
Struck By Rock
A minister's son was hit by 
glass Friday, when a rock came 
'lying through the kitchen win 
dow of his homo.
Rev. L. H. Like, 1400 Richter 
St.. reported the incident to 
police at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Llske said today the IS- 
year-old boy was painting in 
tho kitchen when the glass 
crashed and an egg-size rock 
landed on the floor. The boy 
was taken to a doctor who said 
there was no serious injury to 
the eye. Police are investigating.
W eather Cancels 
NDP Reception
An NDP coffee party Satur­
day morning sponsored by the 
New Democratic Party In the 
Royal Anne Hotel did not get 
off the ground—because of the 
weather.
Alex Turner, his wife, and 
Mark Rose, a former Kelowna 
school te.”chcr, wore to meet the 
press. Mr. Rose, who is tho 
NDP candidate for Fraser Val­
ley, the conetituency that bor 
dera Okanagan-Boundary to the 
west, was fogged in at Vancou­
ver airport.
Mr. Turner, aupported by Mr. 
Rose, will be addressing a pub- 
liO meeting tonight at B p.m. in 
Kelowna Legion hail.
CYANIDE DIET
Rasputin, the Mad Monk of 
Russia, consumed an enor­
mous amount of potassium 
cyanide in wine, cheese and 
cakes without succumbing to 
the poison, while his assass­
ins "lived through a lifetime 
of emotion," a New York 
state Supreme Court Jury was 
told Friday. Prince Felix 
Yousioupoff’s (above) own 
account of Uie killing of the 
religious mystic, who held 
unusuol power in tho court of 
(hiar Nicholas II, was read to 
the Jury. Rasputin finally was 
shot and bludgeoned to death 
and his body hurled into the 
Neva River in St. Petersburg 
now Leningrad. Carleton Eid- 
ridge, lawyer for tho Colum­
bia Bioadcasting System, re­
cited three chapters of Yous- 
soupoff’s book Rasputin, pub­
lished in 1927. The Prinee ia 
suing the network in a 11,500,' 
000 invasion-of-privacy action, 
claiming that telecasts in 
January, 1003 relating to the 
killing were baaed on fiction, 
not foct.
Before 100 persons to Undsay, 
Ont.. Mr. INeferdiakcr asked hit 
audtonce; "WiU yon entrust 
them (tb* U btrals) with a ma- 
Jwtty *0 they can do anytbtog 
they want to?"
Tb* N«w DemoCTttk Itorty, 
angered over tlto CIV network's 
rejection <rf a paid advertise- 
mcot dealing with mIsieaCUni 
advertising, g a i n e d  support 
from Dr. A n d r e w  Stewart, 
chairman of tb* Board of 
Broadcast Governor*, who said 
the network's action was legal 
but mistaken.
Eamon Park of Toronto, party 
prrsldeot, said he will take Uie 
matter up with CTV offlclaU 
again.
In Vancouver, NDP Leader 
Douglas said th* rejection was 
an "act of piracy" by th# “ cor 
porat# elite". Large corpora 
tion* were aWe to "bring pres­
sure to bear because of their 
advertising revenues."
Michael Hind - Smith. CTV 
vice-iwfsidenl of program* and 
sales, said the network was not 
approached by any advertiser 
or any adverttslog agency "be­
fore or after our decision."
Robert Thompson, national 
Social Credit leader, said in 
Kto 1 ^  
election will solve nothing be­
cause both larger parties have 
rad big majorities in the past 
He s a i d  the Conservatives 
>romises this time could have 
9een carried out when Mr. Dief  ̂
cnbaker had a majority.
New U.S., Canada Auto Pact 
"Could Hurt Supply Industry"
IT . CATIIARINfa, G ot (CP) 
Die presidrot <d tb* Automotive 
Part* Manufacturers Ataocia- 
tioe (Canada) said Friday the 
Canada • Unttsd States automo­
tive trod* pact could hurt the 
Canadian automotiw supply in­
dustry.
C. B. Mitchell, presideot of 
ayes Steel Products Ltd. here, 
lakt la an Interview th* 22Vi­
per - cent tariff on impMled 
goods that are normally made 
In Canada may endanger th* 
pact's eflecllveoess wiihln three 
months.
Mr. Mitchell said domestic 
sources can supply only a frac< 
tion of the new machinery that 
Canadian parts firms will need 
to compete effectively in free 
trade with U.S. firms.
Tb* 22Vi-p*r-crot tariff, be 
said, combined with Canada's 
11-per-cent sales tax on produc­
tion equipment will idt domestic
TaBi Claimed 
208 Victims
M ANIU (Reutors)-The Phil 
ippines government's commis­
sion on volcanology has re­
ported that "not more than 208' 
persons died In the Tnal Volcano 
eruption last month.
At the height of the explosloii 
it was feared that the death to 
might reach between 900 and 
1,000.
Tnal volcano, about 35 miles 
southeast of Manila, erupted 
on Sept. 28, devastating a 10 
square-mlie area.
Die bureau of animal Indus­
try reported earlier that 6,702 
farm animols .perished in tho 
eruption.
iupfdtora agatast sobataatiaffiy 
gnNster espaasloa coata lhaa 
U J. parts companifi.
Canadian parts companiM 
are caught r i ^ t  in the middi* 
cf this problem. If we are to 
stay in buitoess under the pact 
we must go abei^ with our 
p l a n n e d  expan*too* involv- 
tag 00,000,000 VKWth <d equip* 
meat to the next two years, 
“But at tb# same (im*. un­
less Ottawa acts, w* will bav* 
to cto it at a cost substanttaDy 
greater than that facing our 
American competitors."
Mr. Mitchell said the parts 
manufacturers astocialton will 
ask the federal government to 
waive the 22tk-l»er<ent tariff un­
til the auto t#>ct's production 
adjustments have taken place, 
and to repeal the ll-p*r<ent 
sales tax on production equip- 
menL
U.S. Coast Guard Crackdown 
In Cuban Refugee Shuttle-
KEY WEST. Fla. (AP)-Tbe 
operators and owners of two 
boats used to shuttle refugees 
from Cuba to the United States 
faced paying stiff financial i>en- 
alties today in what appears to 
bo a U.S. Coast Guard crack­
down on the traffic.
It is the first legal move 
against the huge flotilla of small 
boats which have brought more 
than 1,200 refugee* to the U.S. 
since Cuban Premier Fidel Cas­
tro opened the doors Sept. 28 
for a general exodus.
It was not immediately known 
whether similar action will be 
taken against the operators of 
at least 60 boats which are 
being detained at Key West.
Penalties of 16.000 were lev­
ied against Jack Ott, city of 
Miami recreation department 
employee, owner of the {4-fnot 
sloop Shark V-, Donald R. 
Green, 30, of Mioml. awaiting 
appeal on a criminal court con­
viction and owner of the 30-foot 
Mistral, and Jack Pclcr Zack„ 
of Pittsburg. Pa., a treasure 
hunter who chartered Ott's boat.
Federal officials say the three 
also could face fines ranging up 
to 81,000 each by customs and 
immigration deiwrtments for 
each of the 60 refugees tho 
three allegedly brought into the 
country.
Tho coast guard said its ac­
tion arose from "concern for 
the safe^  of the Uvea of the 
refugees."
CANADA’S niQH-LOW
Lethbridge .....................  78
Brandon  ......... 24
Misty—AAoor—Rrjabed Bodies
U.S. Fsces "KpiMhss" V kt ...
biCJSCOW iAP)—LeonW I. Brcxlinev said tdday tJ.B. 
forces face a long, hoiwless war in Viet Nam that could 
touch off a nuclear holocaust,
MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — Hundreds of weekend 
volunteers Joined (wlice today 
in a new mass search for hid­
den graves on the misty Pen­
nine moors.
The search will concentrate 
on an area known as Snake 
Pass, where police have been 
told th* body of a teen-age girl
Tlie search area is near that 
where a body, thought to be 
that of 12-year-old John Kil­
bride, was found buried Thurs­
day. I
While forcnslo medlcin* ex-
iwrts were examining tho body 
Friday, Mrs. Sheila Kllbrido 
identified clothing (hat had been 
buried with the body as ttolong- 
ing to her son, John. Ho disap­
peared in November, 1963.
police activity which has been 
spreading all over the north of 
England and even into Scotland 
has concentrated on oases of
p e n r^  in the last few years.
Police went to a hous* In East 
Cheshire Friday and dug it) 
both the back and front gar 
dens. Samples of earth were 
taken away, They also contin­
ued their examination of two 
other houses.
One of tho houses is not far 
from the spot where a 16-year- 
old confectioner's assistant dis­
appeared while on her way to 
a dance in July, 1963,
During th e . weekend, police 
checkpoints will be set up on 
th* Moorland roads within a 26-
moor, whore tho liody was 
found Thursday. They will ask 
motorists and hikers whether 
they can recall seeing anyone 
digging or behoving in an tin 
usual manner during previous
visits to the moors 
There have been reports of 
wine - drinking parties on the 
moors in which young children 
took port. Police believed some 
of the children were killed when 
they refused to tak* part In 
perversions.
The Moorland search began 
two weelu ago after police re-
who had been boasting of hav 
Ing murdered and buried his 
victims on the moors, There 
have been reports that there 
may be as many as eight or 10 
deaths involved In the case
Stinging Defeat For Wallace 
Over Bid For Second Term
MONTGOMERY, Ala. A P )-  
The Alabama s t a t e  Senate 
hnndcd Governor George Wal­
lace a stinging political defeat 
Friday when ii refused to pass 
an amendment that would .al­
low the governor and seven 
other state officers t o  succeed 
themselves.
«»Tho»vot*-waiv^Mlw^^^*r6'^*^*
amendment, three votes short of 
(ho necessary two-thirds of the 
39 senators. Thre* members 
were not present. »
Wallace
Consider tBenieeee-
lalure Into Hi 
the yegir to boi 
slosrimendment. The Houm of 
Assembly quickly passed it,'but
the Senate launched a filibuster 
that Wallace forces could not
its top Alabama state officials 
f r  0 m succeeding themselvgf, 
Wallace Is serving bis first four- 
year term as governor. He was 
j  elected in 1962.
Gev. WALUCH 
• .  • they said ne
Mm:........  .
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IS* UtimMd 0* Gtou|> of i i  or Store
PARAMOUNT
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Fitoi* SiMslMr FetruMi t t-
■ŝ wed M  elertis* oistosw* f t i - . 
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iMoC tofter'ecu. to to* wvhsi^m
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Ce4etili* t  Aftol I 
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IVsrtiiiGwm t  B ii ly tnfito
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The Canada Pension Plan 
and its benefits
lltoTto If w hil
the CftiiRilf Peitiion Plsii
will do few people
like Clerk KUgore,m 60-yeer*old |»ofe(^oiiel engineer
who eems |U,000 e yeer.
Have you tried
this tmusuaUy
S m e e tH fie f li lf  yetfrP rem iu fn  b e e a o f #  
y ou  d on 't u su a lly  find quality  o f  
th is  kind in th is  price category .
W hat's m ore, every  drop o f  P rem ium  
Is true C anadian w hisky -  still 
b e in g  m ad e from  100%  C anadian  
rj^e grain for traditional flavour  
and sm o o th n ess . Ask for Prem ium  
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C la rk  will p r o b a b ly  re t i re  
i>ometinic d u r in g  the  n ex t  ten 
y e a r s .  T h is  ten  y ea rs  is the  
t r a n s i t io n a l  p e r io d  fo r  the  
C a n a d a  P en s io n  P lan  a n d  d u r in g  
it, o n ly  p r o p o r t io n a t e  re t i re m e n t  
p e n s io n s  a rc  p a y a b le .  T h u s ,  if  
C la r k  w o rk s  u n ti l  age  65 and  
th e n  c la im s  a re t i re m e n t  p e n s io n ,  
h e  will receive $ 52,08 a  m o n th .  
I f  he  w o rk s  iinlil u |C  67 he will 
"receive 172.02 F m b h i ^  S h o u ld  
he w o rk  un ti l  age  70 he will 
ge t  tho  full r e t i re m e n t  p ens ion  
• - - O f  $ 104r i l '* n * m o ru h r
p w t a
B E R T A  D I S T I L L E R S ,  LIMITED SCisSlin
i H H f i
iMlldvtHiMnvinl It not publlihd or dltplfytd by Iht liquor Control Boinf or by |hi Govfrnmint of British Cblumblf.
I f  V ------------------- - - - ------------ ----------- ----------- — ^
I f  C la r k  re t ire s  be fo re  he Is 65 
h e  will be  e iit i t led  t o  a 
p r o p o r t i o n a t e  p e n i io n  w hich  will 
b e c o m e  p a y a b le  w hen  he  reaches  
t h a t  age . A lso  a t  age  65, w h e th e r
\
h e  is w o rk in g  o r  n o t ,  he  will 
receive th e  O ld  A ge  S ecurity  
p e n s io n  o f  $75 a  m o n th .
W hile  re t i re m e n t  p e n s io n s  will be 
pa id  o n  a  redu ced  basis  befo re  
1976, s u r v iv o r ’s bcnc l lts  will bo 
p a id  in Tull b e g in n in g  in 1968. 
T h u s ,  i f  C la r k  K i lg o re  dies 
a n y t im e  a f te r  1967, his wife will 
receive a w idow ’s pension  o f  
‘S64;0f i T m o h l h ' I f s h n f  l ih d c f  65'" 
bu t  over 45. If she is 65 or 
oNcr, he r  w id o w 's  p ens ion  
wlll*be*S6a t50" r m o n t h ' ‘nnd»she«“ 
wili uIm) receive the $75 a m o n th  
O id  Age Security pension . At the 
time o f  her h u sb an d 's  death ,
M rs .  K ilgore  wiii a lso  be entitled 
to  a lu m p  sum  p a y m e n t  o f  $500.
A ll benefi ts  u n d e r  th e  P lan  will 
m a in t a in  th e ir  v a lu e .  T h e  
a c tu a l  ticttclits ivayahic will
F u r th e r m o r e ,  it m u s t  be  
re m e m b e re d  th a t  all C a n a d a  
P e n s io n  P lan  p e n s io n s  a n d  
benefi ts  a r c  a d d i t io n a l  to  a n y  
to  w h ich  yo u  m a y  be e n t i t led  
t h r o u g h  y o u r  e m p lo y m e n t  o r  
p e rso n a l  p la n n in g .
W h a t  will the  P lan  c o s t  y o u ?
I f  y o u ,  l ike  C la rk ,  e a r n  $ 11,000 
T y c n r , 'y 6 u 'w lird n lfp n y '" “"'*̂ ^̂  
1.8%  o f  $4,400, the m ax im um  
a m o u n t  o n  which con tr ib u t io n s  
" f f l r rp n y B h le . - l f y o u r e n rn in g t  
arc sp read  evenly over the year 
yo u  will co n tr ib u te  $ 15.60 a 
m o n th  until y o u r  c o n tr lb u i io n i  
fo r  the  year  to ta l  $79.20.
Y o u r  em ployer  will pay  the 
sam e am o u n t .
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is o n e  o f  a  
series w h ich  re la te s  so m e  o f  
the im p o r t a n t  benefi ts  o f  th e  
C a n a d a  P e n s io n  P lan  to  
ind iv idua l  c ir c u m s ta n c e s .
a u th o r i ty  o f  tho  M in is te r  o f  
N a t io n a l  H e a l th  a n d  W elfa re ,
T h e
CPtoC
n t i it b l t
given h e re  since benefi ts  vyill bo 
a d ju s lc d  to  m eet c h an g es  iii  
l iv ing  cost.s.
, A. . ' ' ‘ '
ten
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Invasion 01 Hunters Expectd
4  Hirough Okanagan On Weekend
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'  'm tm . to i ,m
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Crowds CheerCITY PAGEm r n im * Q ^ U t% m
m. ebbF tidlwto. i#ly 
toietikr iMt il ««•.
Tlie beer pawed to «vce«ti^t|<Mi,. tor 
•Bd toe crowd* turaed tort lto|l*#ciiSy « 
tow*. I to*
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toe B-C. sutoe s««le(iie®,l. k*d-j 
*4 up wito It-19 extra cases. I 
TIswe w"M m  latatoiBi m  
e ^ e t .
Students To Take Over Kelowna 
On One-Day Exploration Tour
I D f l  .fw l i X S  I Sevroty - • e * e # *ee««d#ry
A| to* e#p"i Mtoor I**, toerc; sebotai »t«ieais will re»®a m 
mm hmtbs ma biwtk tro a  toe; kiafs aM  queems al KetowB# 
■epretoi  b e li fee # day as toey var-
■fbe firs* .©ffeetol ac* was pct'-iR^s «#fk-«s trmm mmym to
ifeirmrt fey gr-mic Cowm. s,av««': 
wtoi ..HWuftkb' %m. m , 
I* s ^  toat l^ s  ptotwcd toe es- 
lafeliiitau**s—"SwJ'y, »  
imt pctwe m P»*e J.
•A ewait ©f toe two beer par­
lor*. I t  Bttowtes after opeaaBf 
revealed a Urtal of Si t»e# nod
faase »».rde*, Ifaaday 
F«M« mA I f
Bivaded by Grade 3UI stadeal* 
as toey take part la to* 'Ptb a«- 
esjal civic *dmais!r#lic«B day 
spoftswed by ItoJ Ketow^aa Ra-' 
lary elu.b.
Aid. L. A. H. Fortena#, wlsto
vpmm. aad ears arrivaif by to# 1 lurjj laitiated toe profram. said 
, ! tfee pwTJose td Civic AduwaisUa-
i» s t  partor dowa,»*a jj  u, stosteau a#
^ ^ I to s ig b l  into to* wwrkiaf* A  tl»  toirsty Saturday too«)*rs Iwssv




stti#|y, i.,.lSI, lip IS8 .,
1 fiecfrasei were aenrd m 
‘ t?d, iS; 'pteeaiMts,. 
,33.. *to»« 14; fftrkar e i^ t ,  d&»« 
|t**, H® Hitoskriyws partraiie 
I were 'tec* tow year. Last year 
I at toi» lime five were ffeeck^ 
lat toe staitoft.
500  TEACHERS GATHBl FOR WORKSHOP
Case wa» dw m bied to 
CKSdrt Friday ataiiwi. an HVytar* 
aid New WesiiRM».*i*r maa, 
Britee Ala# Camerwi, acctwed 
td r o i ^ f  #a eldefty Kelott'## 
wornaa o f  lier purse aad roo- 
lem.s,
The trial was held before
Sunny Weather 
Set For Weekend
Umt toaa 'SdS pnmutf aad 
*feffl#®l*iyf sebool irocitor* 
Rstoefed at fee Or- K»o* 
secwidarf .tdM*l today. « « -  
toa troeo all paria of to# 
irovun*#. “Tbey airicfd  by ear. 
Ws aod aeroplaAe. .Jantmtoi 
toe parlto i loi aad iMdto of 
to# setoaf.. The niato speaker
.«d toe da.y »'a# Or. Ira ia  
S4*«kk. prolearor Sr««?e 
at toe Wesieni Watotofto# 
Stato Pniversny to BeMtof- 
hmm, Watotoftoii- A poriieii 
o| ibe larte  audieore is leeo 
to III# f to ^ ra p b  above, as 
tk. Sle*a»ek delivef* hi* 
speech PMiceftttof the »#»««•
lifie to ahkh  toe
a w M  IS toroivedl, f l *  tearii*. 
car* tatoered to di*eu»k 
vM'miM titoiect* aad eowae*, 
•.feirh Will be doee to separate 
grouto iierttatotof to toe sula 
jec ti to»«hi to? each leadker-
tCSaurier {tootol.
Ji«« Keeaaii c*.«ie «p atih  a 
torol toe* for toe- m'
a rtf#  m  toe »aM- H read:
' "Weleofoe Itoek.*'*
Tbe WiUdv to# siasted a.t a 
steady pac*. *ito M rofutor* 
valttoc mmim tm toe daw to
to all tore* jptoe*#., to*-** » •»  
a eoled ».ir of gsiwy. Bwafted 
wito rebef.
As «** ».*» rem»ri,ed as 'he 
tiricd few first amber glass-" 
‘ib is  ha* beaa a hm.g, io#f 
waiL,**
Ih *  atrik# at toe roast ĥad 
i*riou* i-ef*fcu4.»-«»i i« Kebw»
Education Must Develop 
With Scientific Advances
It wil! be «MHCiy today 
• .4 A n f  ui ,  Suaday la toe Okaaagaa. UUaoet
Jodg* A,- D, C. Waihuigtoo of South Thwiiisiiciii regiou.
Feoiictoa, who said toe crowo ij-ist ^m di mad UtU# 
faiM  to provf Hi cate. Ichasge i# leniperaluie,
Tb* charge arote as a re»«lt| tow tonight and high Sunday 
of an iocKlenl Awg 3, l»0 , when]at Pcttiicios and KamtoAis, 30 
M n. Ketiia McFadden had herjaod tO: CifttcW  Valley. St aod
iwr.« tnaiehed a* *he watked’« ;  *«d Rtyelitoke, St and » .  t>r ir»w  ShNwuek, iaof#*»r|is  th* widrfof a rticiiric revulu-that a 
00  a city r tree t t ^ i i  year on Oei. IS ihere war »f »ciroce a iih e  We*i#ni Wash-lto«, , r o iW
A boy and a policeman pMr*la high ef SS and a low of H  to lagta* Stai* univtiiify, BeUtog* " il t* ab*olut*ty errfolial.** he "'The
•ued a young man. The yeungiKetowai. Thu year «  **• IT b»m. Waihinfloti. aald today 1 aid. "toat a country which ti
men »ot away. _______ land St._____________________ I that the world li to th# mhtrt. trf dtvctepteg a t  fart a* »e are.
a rctentiftc revcdutieo. and that murl riant the educatJooil
our ed.ucatioo*i program mu*t|tyttem to ct^w with the#* ad-
eity.
Taktog pa.rt ai* *tod*ii.t* 
from tow Kdtew'oa i*roftda.ry 
and |.HQm»roltto ligh 'i*h«>i.s.
They will asrosto* to*- foltew- 
tog duties in the c«y.
City of K.elow9ta; eaayor, 
Bktrni Ibrdtffe.: deputy mayor., 
Kip 'Brtkr; aideefnea: Jea#'
jl iisf SfaiJF̂ ey StHbMskiidF SdLfcyjr*
c«o Jeaka . Caaiy Sterilag, 
'Lserta 'Marftoe... Bob Ufwrti.,. Bob' 
Rtbagliiti; .fny .clerk. Caroliyo' 
Fiw.i*r; ronsf*reil#r. Maria# 
Karto; .city *«giiieer. Cary A«f- 
ust and Dan Gafnao; Hr* 
partment: Mario Iriiaal, Ihck' 
Van Jtoiiraad, Rtohaid Monag­
han:; parks hoard} iinda Wtl-i 
liams; recrcattoA commiattoe, 
Bodia Ksdoo: city ai«***ni«»t. 
Stoart Grav*: inagittrata. Caro* 
Iro Orme.
In the field of commuiuca* 
tieoA the** student* will a*- 
sum* duties a t the various me* 
dia- CKOV. Jill Piii«odrigh. Ken 
Chatmian. Dav* Meamt, Fawl
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
Witli SETH EL STEELE
b* developed w cope with these 
uavancei.
Dr. Stesnlck spctka to more
than SW (wemary and elemen­
tary ichool teacher*, at the 
prtmary educator'* wortuhop. 
betof held at the Dr. Kno* 
*cc««Ml*.ry tchocd.
In the early IMd’a." he said
kcientut makes a dt»*
course* should be 
sented a i  though we do not 
know what the outcome of am 
exprrimeni will be. aad that 
every diveovery w# make ti our 
vancea." |own.**
Tlrt pmlenof lato the re-1 The teacher* came by car, 
i|ion** to thi* *uddcn change-1 bus. and aeroidan# from aU 
over has been to '(‘*1* » m'JtmtU of BC. to attend the one- 
with eitra  hour* of homework day WMkihop, and the pwktog 
•fid thicker l«*t booki and haU»ay» of the school
•Thi* hai tended to otocureiwere Jsmmed. 
the irw  beauty of our courie*,'*! H *•» fea.red toat many of 
he said. •’•* they are being de-'lhe mala speakers of the work
Impaired Count 
Brings Remand
William Richard SiiiUng. Kel-1 
owns. pkiKlMl. not gutlty tn| 
magirtrate"* court Friday to an' 
imt»air*d drivtog charge a»to 
wai remanded to Oct. 21 for 
trial,
William Roger Jackson, Kel­
owna. wai f i i ^  tss or to de­
fault 19 days whro he pleaded 
futlty to a charge <d having a 
faulty muffler. i Ale* Tunner. NDP candidate
Guy Ricker. OAasaganCrolre.jfw Okanagan Boundary to the 
pleacM Wirt guilty to a chargejKoveratser I  federal etortton. 
of failtog to ytcld tb* right of i Friday night told Id young 
way but wa* convicted and U>«»,pto to Penticton Uwy ahould 
fined MS. j get m\ and roppiwt their politi­
cal parly during the ctection 
Dl®l IN COU4NOWOOO 'campaign so they woykf know 
Ward has Wen received here', how our palitical ayitem work..*
Msas's. Ruth Wm, Dewtt* Harl* 
vkk, Usaroa f'esrter, lea* Area- 
rtroag., Aiu'ta ifeassllp# a a d  
Rhritati 'TretM, 
th #  iiMI«HkMig wii vi:»it Vha 
Ktkmm Paili' Ciwuef, Fhyii* 
JtihaskiiB.,fbS .AMty* . Jaa it 
W'aid., &"ian '14c.lLe»jsie. Terry 
MaaM#. arto HaicM Srte#idirr.
At CHBC-TV Will W Fat 
Browa, Dfcea M t'€ar»irk, 
Gerry Grilfto, l y m  AJiaa, m4 
Broec IMitrki.
Ihstiict enginerf will W Horvt 
Geis#. aad governnseat ageat, 
Brena Hewlett., wluie G ^ g a  
Fieid.. T<4 Bronett. O kn Tea­
man. aad Poug FritTOMi will 
asrome RCMF dubet,
G.iirMt ward##* wtM b# Fhiltto 
Barr# aad Oroai* Hawktamrtk, 
At th# KetewrMi Groeral Ii©** 
pdal., th* fa^w tog wtil 
over tiMNi# foats.;
.Rhatoa Locke. Jaae 
m m  Kw*. H#4«ai'W»iW. W**iiiy 
Thampro#,. aad Barbara ttoiy.: 
K-ray., 'iiBikc.y Ciggey aad Lw# 
lit Iharp ; laboratory.. Pkaaa 
Tbmiye.' Gt&aa Mackmrot, 
Bdito tUriariu 'kad Lsada Burh* 
aaaa: #etirfM *. Awn* RaMeri, 
Diaa# M iler. A«to* Safvt^, 
Jaai* Hwrltosoa. Debbto M a *  
ger. aad Berett Ca»or*»i le* 
corit*. Margarel Cuady and 
Fcggy IhHtffker; aad hp«fital 
pharmaciii, AUan Ntid,
Health unit staff wiU consist 
of EHane Waterman, iandra 
Cratoger. and Barbara Bowto*.
Horbcultiiro departmrol wItt 
be tefeesroled by Dav# H ^acn. 
Chris DeliaiL and Doug Bul­
loch.
Should Take Positive Action, 
NDP'er Tells Penticton Rally
Thur*day the Kelowna Art Exhibit Society's second panel 
in •'Exptoratloo* to Art " proved once again this group of art 
lovers Is futfilltog badly needed aisislancc to the artiit and 
iaytnan alike, not only to Kelowna itself but in the Valley a* 
well. Furthermore attendance this time was up over m . m 
all you doubting Thomasei, should you w decide, .'•w 'd tto 
well lo gel there early to future othenrl** you could be left 
standing. The society may have to move to larger quarteri 
if this keeps up.
Aa autataadlag paael made up of Peter L)fl» and Robert 
Reid, of Kebwma: and Irvine Adam* of Summerland w«re in 
attendance with Douglas Elluk representing the Natkmal t  llm 
ftoard. At Jensen, moderator for the aerita was ^  « a w  
effervescent self, with a firm and totelllgenl control on the
^*^*^The*g*ratlfylng attendance augurs well for a furtherance
Valley, on the basis of the participation of the layman, ra r  
too often activities in the field of painting cunsiit of the voic- 
tog of oplnlroa by the artist, the critic and the to called 
apeelalists alone with some faction* more vocal than others.
Thursday night we heard from all factions, those rcpte* 
•enling the objective as well a* the alistract painter. In the 
film* we saw one of Canada*# realist great*. I terlerick Varley. 
at work and were given an Insight into this artist s feelings 
and thoughts concerning mankind’s preoccupation with war 
and his own search for beauty.
The second film dealt with the Dutch artl»l. Karel Appel 
. . .  one of the present day abstractionist "Art Rrutc** paint­
ers whose work is . . .  'we were toldi . . . hung In all the 
great galleries of the world, and who a* he hluuclf said . . . 
"painted like a barbarian to a barbaric age."
Each panelist wa* allowed three minute*, Our short Imnd 
was not short enough to catch Mr. Elluk In full fUKsi but 
we did manage to filter out . . . that "he did not Im«1Icvc in 
credos , . , (hat one need not find tho expected in a piece of 
art . . . and that each piece Is one man’s expression."
Mr. Held said he was . . . "not for or against any ls<ilated 
art form . . . that our understanding dciiends on how wo arc 
laiight to view the various forms . . . that the means Justifies 
the end . . .  It Is the result that matters , . and that only 
time can tell tlic value of any one piece of ail. Tunc Is the 
arbiter."
Mr, Adams was concerned with iKrlntlng out that "maaio 
realism" has moved along In keeping with all the present day 
IKipular "isms" only the "lim s" are more vocal and faihlon- 
ablc with the critics and dealers . , , that the subconscious as 
the "Isms" slate, docs not crento . . , that the artist must 
have technical skill, appreciation and observation . . . and 
that each one of lu ha* to make our own meaning of art . . . 
and he reniliuletl u* that Webster has 15 meanings for tho 
word "art'*.
Mr. Lifts as a librarian reminded us "painting is a minor 
part of a wliole field of communication . , . painting is an 
e.xprcs»ion of ideas . . . and to whom sliuuid tho true artb t 
communicate , . , to tho gaggle watchers . . .  or to the elite. 
Mr."irtftt hen* expressed frustration and laid h« felt strongly 
g that the artist must ask himself this question. , . Mr. Ixifts 
* also asked u* all . . . "to state what we really think about 
painting, not whnt we thing iwople think,we should say , . , 
|»/^lhU«.toclud#aah«»ar.tial»«lha«dealfri«,ihe*.Gritio*>and«tbi»min«. 
on the street , , . let's Ih* honest" , , , We were asked "not to 
\ Inflate the painter out of all proixirtlon to his place in society 
. . . to ct)n*ider abstract iialnting is purely of a decorative 
value in an architectural sense and to please remember that 
In a tutiay's l>70th of the history of art, the artist ha* gone 
off on a tangent and left man bewildered , , , and furthermore 
If any artist, no matter what the medium, has a great talent, 
he will communicate with the viewer . . .  IN DEPTH."
th# atom was spill, and shortly Hirorid to the stwdent. SciriK#! tbop wtKiW not be able to atteod. 
after that, the transistor was today is bcmg given to the ilu-|due to fog grouodtof two aero- 
madf. Now, vahtix » t  turu la dfol n w t  in i  form of a \u VaocoyY’t t ,  but# »ft«r
Irok at the space age, w# ftod futtoo. than lomethwg wonder-^a ihoit wall, the caiou wero 
oorseUes enlertog an age coo-iiul awi mystifytog. ieiven the go-ahead, and the
Itrolled by nuclear power. *Thti is the Job of oor t e a c h - s a f e l y  at the
NEW WORU) irts today. They have to roorirueiKelowna alriioft,
I "We fiod them advaficei to!# multUudt «»f dUferrht kkas.' hecUonal meeltogt were hctd 
^all fieldi. A new world has been and present the*# problem* to from II a m.-12 5(1 pm ., with 
'erraird. and w« find ooselvei'i rtuderu much w th# »am* wa.v j »jp#ak#ra from Delia Srhool Dla-
tricl, UBC. and Kamloops
of the death of Waiter Spear. 
Colltogwood. Ontario, brother of 
William ^ a r .  M3 Bernard 
Ave.. Kelowna. Mr, Spear d«fd 
to Cotlingwood Thur»day. Sur­
viving are a siiter, Mr». Ger­
trude Mclntoih, Tutunto. a 
brother Wilham ami four 
nieces. His wife died m IMO.
He was speaking at a youth 
rally to Pentictoo's Knights erf 
Pythtai hall 
"Young peofd# must acA be 
content to simply protest th# 
actiont of their governments, 
twt rather take positive action 
lo provide an alternaiiv#,’* he 
said.
"Many younf peofd# .hav« 
rhoten to cnucta# o«ur fovtro- 
lotel rather than to make •  
posltJw# rontribulkm. If you do 
not believ# to w-hat your gov* 
trnmeni Is doing you must do 
somethtog to help replace It 
with a belief attemative 
"I believe the gt»l* of th# 
New Democratic Party aro 
gcsals that moit young pcopi# 
can agrt# with. We believe our 
government mu it solve th# 
protdems of unemtdoyment and 
twverty and toi»e with automa* 
tion.
Funeral service was held In 
Vancouver Friday (or a veteran 
of two World Wars, and a man 
with a dlitingulstied service
career.
Allwrt Walter <Pal) Bpartlng. 
74, of 1251 tawrence Ave,, diro 
in the Kelowna General hospital 
Oct. 20. He had been a resident 
of this city since his retirement 
in 1956
Conduct Service For Soldier 
With Distinguished WaLRecord
Before retiring to
he was with the firm of 
Bird and company.
Surviving are his wife, Eihct. 
one son Walter, Calgary; one 
daughter, Mary 'Mrs, F. Vo- 
geli, Lancaster, Ont., and two 
grandson*.
Also surviving are two sisters, 
Mrs. Norman Roulette, San 
Diego, Cal., and Mrs. Melville
Mi** n. Seim, Delta, spoke on 
the Language Arts, diiru**tng 
the new itrogram. with cmphasta 
on gracto two.
Professor Eric MacPherron, 
UBC, discussed modern mathe­
matics to the primary grades.
Kelowna
H. J.
Ho held the Distinguished Ea»t. Saskatoon, and one broth- 
Service Order and two bar* from jcr, Harvey, Pender Harbour, 
tho First World War and was t B.C.
five times mentioned in dcs-l Funeral service was followed
4 Ques(i«ns from the floor were mainly on what constitiilcd 
hit and why, and who set present day standards. The discus­
sion will bo continued next week.
inihfHiiidiiiiithaliiitftiiiiilnttire-iTttH-minT\llierBTftf~itihei"nAgt:iTffn qm 
xhlbit Society executive will rememlwr that when a moder- |tho 
ntor is apixdntrii he should lit I'alit the .courtesy of nliowlng 
him to use hi* own Juditment as to when a dtscuNsion shnuld 
end. It was unfortunate that the wonderful enthusiasm Thurs­
day nigitt was cut off in mtd-fliiht.
piiiehes,
During the Second World 
War he was awarded the Em­
pire Decoration.
RED FATOI
Mr. Sparling wa* born In 
Pilot Mound, Manitoba.
He went ovcrscaa in 1914 with 
the First Division, Canadian 
Exiiedltlonary f'orce and later 
served with the lOth Datialion 
and In varloua staff capacittos. 
In July 1017 ho was apiwintcd 
to command tho First lOntari 
Ilottalion. CEF, and served with 
them until April 1919, when the 
unit was returned to Canada.
Following the war he was 
made a Freeman of tho city of 
Oalt, Ontario,
MADE C0I.0NE1,
During tho Second World War 
he served in various capacities 
IneludiuH .twraonil 1 
tivo of the officer commanding 
M.D, II, Vancouver and com­
mander of Vancouver defences. 
In Juno 1042 he was appointed
brigade, with tho rank of 
colhnel. The brigade was com­
prised of ail rcHcrvo military 
units In n.C,
In 101.1 he wax awarded the 
Empire Decoration, l ie  retired 
from the army in September 
1915. '
lie was apjxilnicd secretary' 
manager, regional reconstruc' 
tion council for B.C., yvRh head
by cremation in Vancouver.
Clarke and Dixon were en­
trusted with tho arrangements.
ELDER TO SPEAK
department of reconstruc 
tion was abolisluHl, he Joined 
war I assets cnrjioraiion, Van­




Eider William ,T. Critciic- 
low, Jr., above, will lie the 
guest speaker at the Church 
of Jesus Christ meeting in thp 
Aquatic Hail, Kclownu, Oct. 
27, at 7 p.m. He is a noted 
utilities expert from Ogden,
^anM o th e^ ro u n ^  Ajkis- 
ties sinch 1058. He will ad­
dress . a convention of • the 
church to, which everyone is 
welcome.
Officials for the convention 
w#ie: general conveners, Eva
Critndeil. Poii Albemi. and 
isbeli l-aflounty, North Surrey, 
teeistratlons, Mrs. U. Reid, 
Kelowna; iniblicity, Mrs. Itorna 
Lobb, Richmond; plane reser­




A large sum of money was 
taken from the A and W Drive 
In, 17709 Glcnmore St., police 
rennrtcd at 8:10 a.m. P'riday, 
nCMP said J. D. Dclcourt, 
manager, said between fSOO and 
tttOO in cash was missing (rom 
filing cabinet. Nothing else 
was apparently touched. The 
tlicft occurred overnight.
Entry was gained through a 
window. Mr. Delcourt told po­
lice tho thieves seemed to have 
gone directly from the window 








ticN for Ixiys aged 8-18. 
Museum Building 
(Mill Sti^rei)
0 ;(K) a.m. • mmn and 1;.10 p.m. 
8:00 p.m, —• Okanagan Miis- 
cum and Archives Associa­
tion display
Junior High School 
(Gym)




OiOO piin.-liOO a.m.—Dance, 
Music by the Undertakers 
from Kamloopi
READY TO ROIL FOR CONVENtiON
lliree Kelowna men are very 
busy getting iendy for the' 14th 
annual convention of Ute B.C.
ildh td lx T n  
Motor Hotel, Oct. 25, and 28. 
TTiey are (rom the loft Peter 
llaiei, in charge of arrange­
ments, John Doschner, presi­
dent of the Kelowna branch, 
and H. N. "Rockty" Curtis, 
convention' chairman. Some
auto body and W ocker b p ra -  
tors are ex|>ected fo attend 
from all perts of B.C., arriv­
ing Sunday, On the agenda ia 
resolutions and a aeries of
talks by out of Loten speakerij 
on subfeote of tntAnat to auto­
motive retaileff, ,11^ P, A.
 ,
ways is the guSat s p i l f f r io r  
the stag luncheon Tuesday. 
The (tonventlon ends twlth. g 
banquet In the Aquatio Tues­
day at •  p.m.
Kdowna Daily Courio'
If̂ R̂GVUHMSIIP 
491  '|3nyli JkvfMiiKi K f io P ii .  iU&
ft. ft. N tH  f t i i  i ^ & lM r
ftiiVBiiAT, 9mmm is. its .«• r sfii«
GUEST EDITORIAL — —
Christian "Counterfeiters" 
Will Eventually Be Found
“■Foi »« u t  eircttBciik* »|iidb 
i« ti .b ^  God m. tM aadi t t ^ m  
m Itm i Cbrw, aua4 ta#i« -ao 
#jice ia liif ftfsli- („f%iJ. 3:3).
H km  w a v»ij (bSeroKe betw«wi 
a ga&MBf O iristiaa aad <m who oftly 
Ulm  the Bam  or maiea a profei.sioa. 
la  aU pm m kom  tbe c^arcii has baea 
piaipad ^  tbe lattar ^ o t^ .
T l»  Afiostlf itad to deal 
ttkii A ia i m tbe fth iii^p^
'CTbiir'dhu 'T'b(r cjoaaroo^ers  ̂ brraom  
ie iiasa i .aaii Clatsttaiity w»& aciito. 
J«iiiiiiB|. leacfem » « ?  ^m b m §  A t 
feofli' no f id . To likw 1̂ '  m m m  
ef I f ' t i y  ta mAsamm, mmt aad. 
dflaS# d tffif wa.$Risig$ sad î riffaaeat* 
k t. ftsttl eoMraded s f i t e  tim e oiit- 
irszd tstppuip  aad «aid tbry B«rt 
vahMlim. Aftff iomadiaf forth a date- 
f ( ^  wsfitiBf a p ia a  Mch fa)t« kadkrrs, 
he lias the ih m  charactwhtks that 
mark a Chriitiaa.
Fifri of ail we ooiice that the tiu t 
ChriUtaa «nt»tlii(H God ia the *{^rit. 
To the womaa at the well J  341
Jtio* »W . **Ctod il a tad  ih ff
lluii wofihip Hiai mvrt wonhip Htm 
in «fWt iw j ia truth ”
WmAip is em a ctitoMmit! act 
{ftmpted by aackal eaaw-isk m  pff- 
acfilM^ by custom aad tra^tJoa. It it 
ia BO «ay mechanical but s ffin p  
tfmeta&eottily from iht iieajt.
Thf test cf a CMstian «  »oi »hal 
rhttal he pact th rong  or « h tt  pro- 
fetsiOB h i makes, bttt »lsesl»f he 
womhipt the tc rd  oiili hii Bhehi 
ffMrii. soul, and body,
Tito secood thing * t  ootke la our 
lest is i*to fact that a ime Christian 
rejcrtces in Jesys Christ, To *'rr|«ice in 
lesys Christ*' embodir* more than it 
wouhl seem tm the surface to imply, 
Smiw versimi* Broid it “glory in Jcsui 
Christ ” That In whkh oito fkfies it 
the main ih io | In hit life, th e  Jtidi-
iaejs i^oried is tk k  tradatioas. tieir 
cermoBks. and theiiir ■outward forms, 
ftreseat (ky rtfii|i.-»ftt$ gtary ia ihcir 
pjod deeds, who they axf. w;!aat they 
hate accomiftehed o« what they haso 
refrained f r ^  «k8a|.
A fcnmBe Chrtstka onericxdu hk  
SccompfetetoBts and faiures, ha 
gkries Of re|okes k  le » s  CItriss and 
w'hat the Lord Iks McocQfftshed in
his b e h a lf ,...........
Tlkdiy we wmm the true 'Chrikian 
k  «m  who has no oon&lriKt in thn 
■fksjh, The fksh fta^ refers to is any.
wtjhii k  0i
wheihiw i  apfrais to be p o d  m  'bad.
Mmy f t l i i ^ s  probe to discosef 
the iupfotod' good in man. and to 
cultivate it. The Bihk says that man 
is esseniially bad and that the best in 
man cnnnoi be tkpemirii upon. At tlw 
very best the flesWv man is ctxrup. 
Jeremiah says, 'Cursed be the man 
that trusieth in man, and maketh flesh 
his arm, whose heart depaiieth from 
the Lord” tier, 13:51,
Paul dCsLies ihai t t e f  is m  faed 
iMn| ifl the flesh (Rem, I 'S 'r i n d  
“they’ thit are after lite flesh -do mimJ 
the ih inp -of the flesh (Rem. 8:5).
You can -trH a real Christian by 
wltother his dependence is »  the flesh 
csr ia the Lord- Yes, iltoft arf eoynter. 
feits. but titoy will be found oo*. Jespt 
saM. “Let b «h  ptm  to ftilw  until the 
harspsi, and in ikt lime of harstsi I 
wia say to the reajwrt. piltof ye lo« 
fciltor first iN? ta rn  and NikI tlsem in 
buadlet to Imm them: but p th e r tlwe 
wheat into my barn" (Matt. 13:50.)
Then shall the rifhieaus shine forth 
as the sun in the' lln ^ b m  of their 
FailMf , Who haili ears to hear, let 
him hear. (Matt. |) :4 3 ) .




Qmbte h ti  produced lottto pm ty 
futo OMttdiiia over the y tan : ittte i- 
Rtoit. jutisU. irtisli and military men, 
leachm , preacheri arwl Iwckey pky- 
eri. They run ih* whc^ pm ui oi dii* 
llitoiioo, and have contributed iro- 
merttely to our national hoo«. culturt 
and diplty.
One of them H O iude Wigner, ilto 
inorfwy-poeral ta Mr. Jean L etap’i 
cabtoet.
Mr. W aper first impressed the 
nation — and incidentally risked his 
pditical career in the process — when 
he reacted with courap and deter­
mination to the threats of anarchists, 
separatists and hrnMigans against the 
dignity, even the life, of O upn Eliw- 
beih. ’Hc sent the Quebec Provincial 
Police smashing into the ranks of 
demonstrators who were shouting ob-
“ihe bird-brained anarchists who cdien 
make fools and itsoli cd well-inteniioo- 
ed young ptmple," at he puts it. And 
he has condemned tlto muliitodei trf 
leagues of “do-gotsders" fw  the 
fcntUng of the CTiminal
Now he is enppM  ta a war i|a lnsi 
the Quebec underworld; ta particular 
the arson and bankruptcy orpnircrs.
Already police have diKovcred five 
bodies — and there may be more, 
the attorney-pncral says — of poten­
tial witnesses ap in it the crime syndi­
cates; men slain to stop their mouihi.
The murders arc part of the pattern 
of reaction against Mr. Wagner's cam­
paign to destroy the underworld 
powers They are the acts of desperate 
men. Confronted by such a man as 
W.sener they have cause for despera* 
lion.
In this part of Cnn.ida organired 
crime undoubtedly exists — as in the 
nef.irious n.ircotics r.ickcts—.ind there 
those pone to violence.are
Bygone Days
\
l u n r m
TO YOUR GOOB HBtnH  
Making Mountain 
Out Of A Lump




•rod •''luiWii! i l  U$- Wicli,’ 4  
tor «ild tt waw. «B «idwrcad 
tm e b  fbMil SiisHc* ilMi I totw  
M  tom to far tkmdmm «mI 
toro* «iifu«Bt tooriaro toivw saM
to# SiBBk# ttoig.
ftto-' tost -dMtor wws to# mSf
«ne wba am # etos# to («c««w 
IBS isibaii to#t il b# roiiiM*v#d, 
•art l#'"i#to il w««' ii|> to us to 
story#. -<» to# te#s» «f wttofltor 
b  woMto toafswv# tos #[«icbi^
K®v v« ktaro toK«v«r«y a 
fS'w-YUf r tBlarfed pawd wa c#v 
•Upt-ffiiQetostoi i3cj>‘. If ask r#- 
aaaveGL wMJ t te #  iiasais toma­
to# faaj* or tor# lato ea##ctt 
V H  to# 4U#ds i t s  torfto’? Xto 
fm  rt0ommmd their 
-M B S. iM.
Aro yett coro y*ou anaH  a a k - 
b if # nawAai# out ci •  Iwb̂ ?
At •  bm ph PmmI
t e lagaK jm cifi||db€iL msd
to «nlto«rT riramto*#ro* ii 
a#t ftoroim i, sltoM: to to Mor, 
to#«# «r# «atoet»  to»eats«e 
wtoda tovitov# to* br«iA  ttojadt, 
tm  to*f aro m  vw y frato*#!,
MJMi tArnh'-m mrjtotajy
Am tai#r##d ' toaad to g—M-
iDfMfcix tkift rftiftinH iii nftmii iftiiifi»
PtoPto* to to 
toiwt# m  w«toto rtowttof Inato
ttii fiBilyftiiifrffi, i#i4
Il mm- or mm- mA. iw> 
tom vrtohylto mmmd us onp* 
B#i sue, loit U stUI to sm ir* - 
•to*, il dam m  'T u ra  |at» r##-- 
tmt" Mgt witoe trooi totokf 
tm m . to wai Itoeto to «to Mgr 
l*ri»,
A «wc««siMi tf  toKTtars h#i# 
pvs*  jwu to* m m  «##w«r. I 
mmOm wA#to#r loa k«ro Bmb
Mwrftoag far soBawaa# •##  wii 
pY« J«i •  Mtrnm  Mswt# m4 
m  easrw# fur sarferjr. 
i  e#rt#iiU]F do aoS rteoKtaead 
removal of «a satoryeU 
pm d }uto bcoiMS# U *#uia..
tf toe paad  eoottotocs to. *#. 
torf#.. a otoor paaito show «#.. 
}#r«*«wfti. U to* c i iy  has # 
tmm. or tocro aro ottor to m  
el toroi salectye sueii 
toias M toes# wouto t%& far
fltoreei iwoBflsiaftl ^
tosfift but otoF 4
if to# fioislr*# «r* hrotaijf, 
A torriiid Ur totoaffsd itoatoi*
THE EIEQION SYMPHONY
lOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Change
Noted
• r  ABT GRAY
Of Name 
n Valley
scenitics at Her Majesty, Backed by 
Quebec cityjpolicenten and the RCMP, 
the forces of the law quelled thU most If ever we are f.iced with the I8mb
Ugly and reprehensible demonstration. sort of lawlessness that Mr. W aper
There was an outcry against Mr. has uncovered in Quebec let us hope
Since that time he had gained in m easure up to Quebec’i  attorney-
stature by h it outspoken criticism of general.
II  TCARI AGO 
October IMS 
OMrg* Snowdtn, president of the Fed- 
eratton of Fruit and Vegetable Workers, 
has taken over the post of director of 
organUallon from Brian Cooney who la 
reported to have Joined the Teamsters 
Union. There la a move on the t>art of 
•ome locals to affiliate with the AFL 
rather than the CIO.
20 TEARS AGO 
Oeleher lOSS 
Plana are under way for the annual 
8)wll-0ut drive, sponsored by the local 
Kinsmen, to raise funds (or Kelowna 
youth organisations. It will also pro­
vide ktddlas with a lot of harmless fun 
on Hallowe'en, II. A. Lethtjridge, GU 
Mervyn and F, W, NIcklcn are in charga 
of this year's campaign.
10 YEARS AGO 
October IMi 
A banquet Is given In honor of R, O. 
l„ Clarke, retiring as chief fruit in­
spector after 3Q years In the servlet. 
Fiftytoight members of the Inspector's 
staff attended. W. H. Robertson, provln- 
clsl horticulturist, of Victoria, also at-
KEtOWNA DAILY COURIER
'I'lided, 1 -n Whyte of Vernon, is act­
ing chtcf fruit Inspector,
40 YEARS AGO 
October 102S
Mr. Wittup, a long time resident, re­
membered by young skaters as tho own­
er of "Wittup's Pond,” comes Into some 
prominence as a veteran of the Fenian 
Raids. He was a member of the Fergus, 
Ontario, contingent in 18H6. The only 
olher survivor Is a Sergt. Perry In On­
tario, over 80 years of age.
SO YEARS AGO 
Oetober ISIS 
Mr. W. II. H. McDougall of Glenmore, 
left on the Sicamuua yesterday (or far­
away Glasgow as his destination. Mr, 
McDougall's Intention Is to obtain a 
commission In a Scottish regiment there.
M YEARS AGO 
October IMS 
The Cottage Hospital Fund has now 
reached a total of M70 cash, with an ad­
ditional equal amount promised, not in­
cluding the city of Kelowna's promised 
fSOO. 'The total of cash and viromises is 
now 11,850, The final objective la 15,000.
Ov«f Oto years sibc* Mtoha*} 
llagaa miHto his voyag# d»«a 
OrmAtm Lake la till, many A  
'toe tmimr fm- toe of r*U. 
to# creeks, ntoiiatatiis and to# 
taad (caiur#* a.tonf to# » tee  
hav* chaniol.
Ily h it (toscrfptom. however, 
many msy b# r e a ^ a t ia i  0«  
to# Ittl they pasiad what fee 
ceiled Picoic Potot. wfeiefe lio- 
dote'btodly refers to lite well 
tmm Otter Bay camping sue. 
With tti  (toubi# bay and rocky 
l#omoBtory. tong tl»# camputf 
spot of Vtrnoa Itoy Cub* 
Ctrl Cwklft. and now a 
jvemmcni |»atk for tourists, 
tlw west ltd# be refers to 
p r^ to c o t  high irMHmtatoi a t 
% u fsr  Loaf Peak.** "Steepto* 
Beaver,”  a i^  ’Tlamill Peak.”  
all 00  toe west, ta to# vicmity 
of C apt Sfeoit's Fstltkodk 
Ranch. Which on# rtfrrs  to 
whit «* now call Tarrac# 
Mountain is hard to say.
He rrftra  also to Wood-PotlH 
(Pwlill* latMling. on tb* #a»4 
stda *a Utlte ttorth of tlit pres­
ent Okanagan Centre) wher# 
"to# stock rang# is #*t«j,slva** 
he states.
Next cam# Bear Creek, on to# 
west, with aom# 90 acres of flat 
land at th# lak#. He had been 
ther# btfor#. It seems, for ha 
refers to having, upon a previ­
ous cKcasicm, foltowTd the creek 
tor a few miles to the mining 
tocsuon.
THOUSAND HEAD 
"Seven mites back," he states, 
"is a large range on which a 
thousand head, driven around 
the foot of the lake from th# 
M'lsitoh, are 'graring -and doing 
well. " (Lequime's stock.) 
fteachlng Knox’s Point (Pop-
steamer rounded mtb the ranc 
and made a landing at Knox's 
wharf, t Located at Manhattan 
near present site of Simpson’s 
Mill), and h# says "Mr. Knox 
has a warehouse, with 120 tons 
of wheat," Tho trip had taken 
five hours—about eight miles 
per hour.
Hts stop here was brief, the 
steamer taking on two tons of 
flour for Messrs. Lequlme and 
Co., to be sent to Rock Creek 
from Penticton, over tho moun­
tain pack trail. The boat now 
headed for parts souto, and the 
veteran newsman recalled tho 
story of the Armstrnng-Phllllps 
murder cose, an event that was 
then only three years old, and 
fresh In his mind, for undoubt­
edly, as the editor of the "Sen­
tinel" at the time ho covered 
the trial.
INDIANS OKAT
The Indian School superin­
tendent could not help being 
Interested In the Indians, and 
his account mentions alt the 
various reserves. Of tlio West* 
bank he comments on the re­
serve "extending for miles, only 
a small part utilized, but as 
ame is plentiful tho wants of 
e natives are thus supplied." 
Sight mllss south, he says, Is 
the "Bill .lonklns ronch, now 
owned by Messrs. l.ambly and
Vniintf t\f RriAlliimithAesn*̂  mnA
s
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. 0 are nmking more money 
than ever before, ta these days of in- 
flntlon, but there's very little profit In
Something niiiny would like to see 
ndvcriiscd on television: .An ctTcctivc 
remedy for a pain in the neck hrouglu 
on by biantunt and irrilaiing commcr- 
cinis.
I
come to know a man 
will find he is far from perfect, 
lupiw is any-wife's opinion on 
•ubjecu
Young of Spailu eheen" and 
refers to a large band of horses 
b eta i ., pastured there. Trout 
Creek Is next, and here wore 
located the land claims of Dun­
can Wood and James Qartrell, 
on an extensive flat. "Not far
and Co,'a ranch, now run by 
George Barclay, a young Eng­
lishman who looks upon his 
British Columbia home as a 
paradise,"
Tlio ixjot now approached 
PcnlK'ton, w-hrre Hogan coin- 
mcntf  ̂ that "Tlie cost side of 
Uii’ liikc, anil nrnunri tlio foot of 
tiio lake In tho private property 
oi Mr, Ellis, lie has resided
T irsT rrindnW  
mens# stretches of, territory,
. and Places the number. of hli 
Mtock, we arc told, at over 2,000, 
"ills tesidence Is a comfort­
able one, and his outbuildings
At Nfee sm®* ®# our 
arrival Ifr, EUrs « » l feat wife 
aail fanasly' *#r« •!»««(, *l Vie-
W'la,-. Mr. Arto-vir Day, feis l«#e- 
wae. lasiJtoly fwfmfeei »* wiili 
safeirimitmiie r#«j»rL«g i«ali. 
etr. Tfee «#'rfe-a«S at itot tmm  
has a varm y o4 arsAe. praefe 
and |i«a» treci, grerfflgagei, 
rfeem##, etc. Ttoro * * f  sa  
emmmm  bay stack, aata to  
e « l a »  2S0 tfifti. It is :ti»t*4 
toat Md to fioo usBt was f>ui m  
aneually," 
ispen )tfee » -« t -sWIe At liws 
livw  l-s aitotfeff |»di*B fte ien’e 
aed a foodty nutnber ^  (fee 
BiUsee are stilled  tort#, and 
at* fomfwisfely to da,"
tETTLERS "UNWANTED"
He mad# toquirir* rostwcltof 
OfWfkiftfi tor settlemffit to S4m.U- 
kameen a id  Osoyoot. bu( tteto- 
tog torfituie couM be ascertain­
ed-. "Oeoeraiiy sprakm i," fee 
writes, "large ranffeer*. and __ 
tfeo*# to Ifeelr employ, are r«- 
tkeftl to liv'teg tofotmitkiiii.
Mot* la tooutht of kf#{iltMI 
caitt* ranxta Ifeaa an tocttaa# 
of se ttk rt."
Retumtof nerthwatd ife# boat 
stc^Tped St the Okansgaa Mit- 
skxi oo the eventog of July 20, 
and Hagan tXopped over for 
several days on buainest. His 
comments give us a chance to 
meet the prominent cittzent of 
the community In thoie early 
days, six years before Bernard 
Lequlme laid out Kctowiui town- 
site, and Just 28 years after the 
arrival of Father Pandosy,
"The M issis  had a humble 
beginning," he wrote, "but now 
there Is a IwauUful church, 
comfortable residence, a well 
Stocked raocti end e gardca 
without a rival in the inland 
country," "Mr. and Mr*. Ell 
Lequline and family have over-
• - W com#- luefty-dlfrievRkto' ifend wofy  ..
are wealthy. Mr. Joseph Chris­
tian, another old timer, posies- 
ses wide fields and bands of 
stock, and a comfortable home.
The same may be said of Dan 
Nicholson, I-eFcvrc, Knox and 
others in the valley. Some 12,000 
acres Is now occupied by over 
a score of settlers. Attention Is 
turning to fruit growing, and 
the prospect Is good the present 
year for a fair yield of apples 
at the Mission, at Messrs. Le- 
quimes white Mr, Knox and 
others have good promise In 
their new orchards.''
LARGE FAMILY
"Mr. Rrnnt < Brent) J.P . came 
at an early day, and In addition 
to raising a largo (amity, now 
settling around him, his enter­
prise has accumulated a valu­
able property, Mr. John Conroy 
Is adding to hts gains and likely 
soon to be among the Independ­
ent men in the district. Stopping 
overnight with the Postlll Broth­
ers (he still spelled It PotitI) 
we had an opjrartunlty to see 
their extensive ranch, proof of 
what can be done by a united, 
enterprising and industrious 
family."
Leaving Okanagan Mission h# 
then toured the North Okanagan 
country, his account of what he 
saw there in 1888 will be relat­
ed in another article. Like many 
a visitor to the Valley, he re­
turned again to take up rest- 
deneerind pisied  hli l i l t  y e i r r  “  '  
in the Okanagan Mlislpn valley,
Trout Reserved 
In New Zealand
W U JU W T O N . N X  tCT) -  
New &e*is«i Is f»a«d 
f*y %s4 w*d* ter It* ifteiaJd 
ti-wl fiifeto-g. tm it »ro am fee
xji:^ Jtift Ryggr ■g4fq#-::£ |i^
fiiJi a p p e a r  m. testow-**! 
mmm. Reasa# is toai tiw it 
have bee# nm rm i ftrMtiy ter 
cpeei.tot pujpiewea and Mte «t 
tilN» Rfii la proAtoitedi..
la roipMji# to muffe pretiui*. 
to# eoveronMtot »©• I* rt-udytof 
III# At t iw t  farmiuf
I® make ttm i availsM* ter 
p w is^ rc ia l î surfiwses.
Ho'wtvw, (fee ctepertmeBt of 
istensat affairs and atoiMt all 
•figtto* o r  f  aBifstotos mem* 
iMTiljf ojipo## trout tarmtot. 
TTfery My" |! wtmid lead to e»- 
ptestetteo and du«ai#s wfeicfe 
»puJ4  soesB ipreed ta irpul in 
stresm t. Tfery claim Ifest ifee 
vatu* as a Uwrtft aiiraciuxa far 
outorelifet my tiktly rttum s  




i f  B(NI BDWMAN
l» tlie t i i te  FrwBf# feed a ^ - f t  -CRWlster to Jre* itBfilsto 
C « ^ er i -H« ceesfUtoy At. w fe ^  w** la
4 e%#tef> e ll toe Frewrfe Oetetee*. tof'ladwus m New ^
F r s « #  •!, »  w»$ c#Jtod„ Cosltwft »te®ded to toiM  toe ML
ibe la d  ev«6  too**,.
iM Itto  fee Atm J««a 'Tttoa to CiMMid* •* M tawtsst, &t b « 4.  
am* m a*#fer. He we* a wwtoy rep'e»#®Mii«'i# of toe grrol 
Cfeiiieft.. arid if toer# fes^ to## £Mre its# fetm., .Ca*w4s  
» i4 * t  mMiy fe»v« to*te&ee!ii t® Ft:mm kday-
Tak« fe» ©a Oci.. J3, I t i f  auto to s  lew  years feed 
t o #  hrnMme a^yi tukmi. m i fesd mmfy
part** imkmg far A* s-NHtors begm la  ccsasv* frero
Ptr:igiK# 'toece »•* # grmi ami fw bmxmg. Aa *#cA Jtom# 
XkCKded •  food iteal af toed tar rfa iief its mm food, sad is*sBp 
ter »»kifig  claitoe*. 'tfeer# wa# a prtMees,. If tfee 'feecae* » * f#  
widely ifeey ewssisl eatily fee eitockad by llto tediaito
Itotes eeivad Ifee p ia tto n  fey feevieg tocfe feara# feuiH «♦ •  
lr* fi of izutol toapad Itoe wedge* cd pto- Tfee femitoi w#rt baiH 
el tfee ip e«  of Ifee irumtte-, wtor# itey  r«iid  be eivm tofetowr, 
wfeiie tfee toed feefetod Ifecm wtociwd fuffwieatly ter farmtoc.
Each ertller feed to  clear two #cies af laM  far feimself, a nd  
e li#  i* «  ic r e f  oo otoer tiacta lo  psv* tfee way ter aew aetiJari 
fisaiaiiig totcr.
Cetito, feiSf*##. ffeeep m4  pig* « w #  *e«t « it  from Franc# 
and miitupltet. TLrii' tedet led to tfee *fiab)i*femeei of a 
i^ u ttry , Woeftea w ere iiv ea  teoas to weave Ifee woo. f iw a  
tive * i« ^ .  aad m  feegaa toe weaving of W«»ket» and tarpeta 
toat I* an outtlaM iiit attoitoito id evea today.
Caftada. uitoer Fra»ct. mad# in  grtateii progieri wfee# 
TatoB wa* lAlendaBt ,
fCALES TURN CAM
N«wsy zecetved. oetrly MS.- 
009.000 <d tereig® rstfesugc (tir 
(life ejEports ta tfee tirtt fealf af 
l-fiS.
OTHKR Ek'ENTf ON fkCTOSER O t
111* CknetameBt of New Bruaiw kl moved la i t  
IkilBf < Frrdctlrfon).
"Ilriuife Party" met at Montreal: r#b#.|lteii toewteg. 
TrlegrsjA -*rrvic« epmcd Monire-al to Alfeuiy. New 
York,
Can»dtattB w fecavy figbt-isg to Kt*es: battle " liiti#  
Cibralter KtU".






"Ye are not your own . ,
I Corinthians l i l l
Every man dies in debt tn the 
God who made him,'and to tho 
world that he has lived In, 
Ever.vone of us not only ought 
to imt emphasis on tho life that 
wc llvo, 
leave.
but the life that wo
•RuBuRIIR'WBR'B’CAROIf*"***"
In 1850, th* ninth and 11th
la rg o i t  oitieA of , tlie United t
fitntes wore Spring uardcn and 
United Liberties, cohmuinillcs 
since' annexed by rbiladelpbia.
■ C T ^  A
THE BELIEF OF B.C.
o r
PATIENCE BEWABDED
Men will tell of the long, dry spell 
That hit us in ’65,
Of whole towns cursed by a raging thirst 
And the struggle to stay alive.
They tel! of the drought as the beer ran out
"A 3 (id * th rs |se (‘t t r 6 f “e ! t t | s t y ' ' 8 h € ! ^ ^  ................................
As the men grew grey and wasted away 
To ghosts of their former selves.
And they dreamed of sips that had passed their Ups 
In a sleep that was blessed by beers,
But the dream was gone in the cruel, dry dawn 
Leaving only the taste of tears.
And for many long weeks those tear-staiiied cheeks 
Were worn like a badge of pain,
Then a whisper. . .  a shout. . .  and a cry rang out: 
“Lucky Lager’s back again 111’’
You could hear them cheer for that big, bold beer 
From Comox to Williams Lake,
And all through the day you could hear men say; 
“Give yourself a Lucky break 1’’
So when men grow old and tall tales aro told 
They’ll say of “The Great Thirst Saga’’
That tho drought they faced was worth the taste 
Of that first glass of Lucky Lager!
(with apoloffiea to Robert Service)
Give yourself a LUCKY break
, :v
\




•O M C V S  U M TO Cl r U M U  tV A N S
'nAipr ciHTBiEi. lAT., OCT. m». vm 9»m  I
AROUND TOWN
tent#- f |  Tisitaii laiilim A. R. Dartii aad Mzm. I
•r*  «#*nKii|>a«Mii tocir besMad* M. F m « r  at Mra. FortiA’s feoK 
to xm Amxmim* R eiul teiiaci- ',m Vizay Avmm ftv toy  altof- 
»«wit CaBv«otiaa kitoag feekt la'aw to Mr. mad Mr*.
Kdtow-w tbi* vMtoHKi.. wto ftoi.totvlBf KMneoto «.| to«’ M 
% variii n'ckcwue ew-aittos tocto:iki* Baewto to make tiMW tow*# 
),#tocr tiM *raev«iimiMp ef Mr*.’to Vtoiarto.
u to  Mr*. F«ter(
■mtml .wmH SCtoOiM tiW V l s M t o f * * H ( * k  fa atttffld tow 
I Xkm- wraTa W « rectfito* wmm
u t t e O u - i U M c ^ a  t o * 7 S
0«  U mmU,. m  W : 3 . - a .  t f f
Iftditft vUl EtteSf  ̂A COtlBB MVty S^wCfljEIWn mf.
t o ^  S r i  i S r  S S ^ k S S ; ^  .M r*„ .PeaaM 
*4ktf« to*y irati te re*«wed I®
Mrs. Cm4t. Mr*. EomM m * rlS » a k . vtot wto mrito •  fiori ^ * S t o . T k  UmAi bid to ItoW to* i l i i  emkmm* 
be pM ftof to* fsellet. « d  **rv-|» 
mg to* iswrii tota b* Mr*. •-■ J- 
OroriNMH- «tol Mr*. Arcik)*
^ISStof
PATHFINDERS RECEIVE AVYARDS FOR PAST YEAR
Tb* Riittoad Fatoftod^ 
Ctob ato «ri to a .cood start 
fw  IIM 4I vbm  P» A. W. N.
liiw it, a t e  t* rtwb tow#*'*®# 
far Ito IStol ) W .  iwaweatod
aa a rte  to to* tora* te s t 
Fatoftodm ef t te  proviau* 
year. P#. tfetolt is s tea*  
atev* w**As>xm$ to* aaard  
ter- b*m  to* ton Fatoiitetr
ter i l te lS  to fWMrtoatoar. *fe 
titeaae*. aetoev«to*Bt. tei- 
zcaafeto a a d  f«s#ral ctob 
sprit, to iteuaa MacKay. T te 
a t e  iw iv e d  m*





*  A Women Of Ku Klux Klan Stand 
Silently By Tfieir Husbands
ATUUITA, Ga-, lAP* -  T fe^ iiir ito  to to. ^  ^  .siipnif bitoiito tote te*- tow  t e  teas* to toato to# »ito#; 
as - f iw  ritoss** totoi iip |to  t o t e  te to if f* .  
i te  «*bt a te  tort reltotetoi* te l  Ttey w t a t  «te»
■trates ef tte'ir te ir . Ittees a te  iMteltd tete*->#«#«
i n ^  siwaii from tte  te rb  te l* te *  toey la te  a tesk te  m  et 
•  p toup  tm k  -atewi tte ir  toy* a te  fete  to N ap* te ite# *
tb#ar*f» to# wemm «f to# E«;
■mm ' lOaa, feasetastos « * • • ’ 
« tite  a te  seiBrtto®#* aet teS-M 
* ’*>* areijte • t e a  to# KKK
Ml*.
fWito##*, Mr*. I t  Wbttett 
lllr*,, A. m m ek  » to  #««» to*! 
ludM i •  elite# At te<
a  fcmte iM r «f to# ^  
l i t e t  fatf. teaftoif e# tonw ite , 
;b te  m  Umdm *v*mm to* 
iteto# v ia  te a  to#jr to te a d *  at 
a “f a a f f te  F a to a f t"  fiafty ai;
K tew ta  O te  a te  Owtery ■ 
d a b  telt b# to# ae#a# af a 
iwriMOB «* T teteay cattroate 
te  Mi*. Ray Partoa. Felteria# 
•  b ite  to# lattes te ll b# ttear- 
la iite  t e  to# slateto #f to* "Yrnmg Fte’* frora to* 1##- 
maeteito R ite  S te te , a te  a. 
%ery vmtmvmt tatoiaa ateVi
**llie«iir M A t '  te
atecii Mjrt. D a te  B te«« •ii.. 
ate aa f-yfffifB-ta totofi 
tto te a y  'r i* « n f to# lato## 
a # .  At «te*#, jam to te  «*aeri# 
a  rw.ds-,;*®*’ ^  Vmam  at to* K tea 'aaat ateto to# an#*#*#- 
to  '®tote a te  a mm
mmm mm̂  mm- %wmtdmL ih t
Mr. a te  Mr*. Albeil S f te te  
ef CalaEsry •fee are tyAtdi.**! a 
.teaptod mem bem» m  I te * . 
to*f« Etrwe wil. t e  -arfwiai 
slwtey I® |#a# ivp tesitear# as 
■(!*,*#*$** Miteett-.
TO BE MARRIED IN VANCOUVER
CWL Welcomes 
New M embers
mmx W Bp^tive e a te te l
T te  *tetei-i#  trid*# altor-' 
aeefa tot tody iteefs- a te  to*v’ 
feintes teU  a t to# K r im a  G te  
a te  Cmmarf Club m  Meteay* 
torfitetoete to# • ie te r  w&mxM 
wiil csAfficate •♦ * »  e# Keveeo* 
bar 1 a t I  pm . Tabto tem are 
acmtoal m vKy a ri  m m  
tealnr’a aftoraoo# tacb 
ptoytag hrtef# witfe fz te d t 
elito.
Galeytof a fw# day* Iwiiilay 
at i te  MiMWtato toaadewr* Cee»- 
try Ctob tadf* tost » # * | »*»* 
I to ^ i te  .Mr*, C“. J , F ffip s te i 
If
R te r i  H VlsiM ef K te  
OK## isBatisce* tbe eAzace- 
sac#* «l -Ws dawtoto* JwyK 
J#y, W Deaato te s te  Krec'- 
t«to, IMS ef Mr- a te  M ra J. 
A. Kregseto At Mm * esP  
BiMite ftito f r i t e v t e  
are fiafeAtwi ef to# iJteier-
IllHf S
to*" Mil# ftote ■'•■** "attteiite 
•ito  AipKa Cianaa EMl« te '
rwity. a te  to*
*ito PS» Ga«.tft* D*|t* fraV 
erpiy. M*jwi Wilae#. 
tedy'-tetoe-tek*.. Is a t 
s«M t*acte|g at
jyjl O0i^t||Si&- 
Ylkto iklil |j|lyt>. filjMMI
m  teterdajf. towreteter IA at 
asrtM. C tette -Catoadial a#
.VaMroe-v#*,
at
mxdicmmd I® to# F # r-l2 ^ ? ,tea* am*
ito  e s te til At i te  
WaflMS'** teagu* «f
Catoete! -dtetet ttey wita t e  «#i*iia.tote
OAflW FROM VtCltlRtA
T te  to ted  byte# fesMatiBg 
fiatltos la Oteaite, «a to* Wto- 
to te Caaal. m*m. ism vmAm Is
ANN LANDERS




Dear An® lAetef*: I am •  
IT.ytarAld ftrl » t e  atf#wi «ito 
•b a t  x-m »*M #ti0Mi toat. fetib 
atlMto toy • ! »  i*ut bfetee 
• tr ta te  la Wi baif. This to m\ 
fart my ©fteba, to t  to# e to te#  
At retrf ftrl i b*%# talkte iis 
today-,
W# aR f#«l toal boy* ar* b*- 
fom laf too ftm-Kla#. A boy 
«lM iwttki ttreak bJi balr to r#« 
ai. * tten«* t, toiufteT' 
r*f?©torv#, aatt-MWitof. 
efTfatto#, dlifust*
tog a te  kky.
How can matoi trpmi ft- 
mato* to respect toem U ttey 
f i t  ttems«lvf* up to tote Uk# 
womea? Dw*t ttey reaUi# Itetr 
gr#al#st anracttoo to that to#y 
ar# t te  pHwrsit* **»' Tfou hav# 
my p#rtni»it«ii to print my let
T?nJMST)^lWN*ON
BCACHEO BLONDE B0Y8 
• Dear Thumte: Thiftk* for 
your views. Ate now I'd Uk# to 
remind you flrls toai your 
gr*at«*t attractooo Is that you 
ar# m«mber* of to# opptet# 
Itf,""
GIrla who frit ttem*#lv#i up 
to tote Ilk# boy* at# repugnant 
...AbiMMiaBl»...,il)iMHMa^
•Iv*. nauseating, to a tte * ^ # . of- 
fentlv#. dtogiwttog a te  Icky,
DMr Ann Lander*; For tte  
east thr#« day* I’v* r#c#lite a 
telephone call between U:®® 
a m. a te  l l ; l i  a m. A caltured 
vole# say*. "I think you thould 
know .vour huiband I* having 
an affair with hi* offic# man
vorete
tor*# chUdr##. 8b#
P rincess M arg are t 
C entre  Of Union 
D isputel
r»g* a  Waiasf « •**  a te  Itotoa* 
to spewrbei abPil sepegaiKto- 
Broausf t te  iadtof a u * i te ry } „ _ ^  
vMtt ar# feogprapbieaiiy tMfp#- 
ra tte  in i te  aesuh, iteNir taski^’*'
Mid gwal* vary, bum  wd#r leg i imBMdialrly liiiltowisg Ite 
R atoon  drive* te atw’tog  ̂ 'bu-«»m* m##v
tor inair mm- ||« a  mmt teid  i# s i. Joe#pb**
Mr*. S y ^  Smm af m# pf# iid« i, Mr*.
JAm tMSmm, rensjtete.
Ite t te  *Tt*to*aa Stoaairri*** Msd 
Ttee* raadtos •«*# lliRiite t e l ^ ^ f ^ S  ^  et'
a te  CMTity a te  **tb :»ewl Mr. a te  Mr*. !!«»#* ItotetoMi
ft on Friday ter 0® te», B-C, 
-«ter# toey *dl a tte te  to# wed* 
diag of Itehr aon Date a te  M-im
A S T H M A S iS
aito teidtof a hgbtte; 
p l i d ^  te r  *il#*i*te#i 
and Caiitea. rtterating  
{to* ite#to of tte  toagu#:
Than I tear a e lk i ate 
Ite party toavt* to# lin#,.
Tro o tv tf  had r#u,»# to *m- 
peri my busbate ef itepptog out 
It# pome* f  kaight hem# 
fram vforfe te d  rarely §m$ aay*; 
«!m # trtiteiit »#,
Mil flCBc# managte t i  a to*





my huiband tor Bv# ytars. 
kasw 1 to#*#
c*a* cut of mjr mind but I c*a*i, 
ham iT told my Imsbaod b#- 
cause It might upset him. T te  
pbon# crwpany tay* ttey  can’t 
tone# a call un)*ss t te  party 
itay* on to# Mn# foe 30 minute* 
t n##d »om# guManc#.—
UNNERVED
Quarry. 'N-C-. wd* of Ncrih 
Camtina G rate  {hagon J .  Rob' 
t r t  Jote*. aii*te* each r*M? 
:»te apprals tor full tradiBt 
i*t*mp beeii.-̂  With ate iit*A» 
latretey co teette, i t e  nt«ds 
iwiiy t.teO Rtof# tor an airpiate 
tor KKK u««.
Tr^CM BIBLE 
Mr*, rrance* IMtttol of M*» 
Ifriob, G#.. I te  tm-perial cem*; 
mate## of t te  €kmgte Lteit* 
a  t te  KKK, ipeate too*** to# 
btek- of a plriwp a te  lay*; "W# 
a t te  to Itacli our young boy* 
a te  ftrl* wtel i te  Btbl# reaUy 
u W#. as Kite paopi#. 
God to with u t.’*
Mr*. Bob ieogfia of tpartan- 
bw f, wtf# of t te  SraitJi Carotsea 
grate  dragao, say* tte  auaUlarj
»s.#mter» At to# fail regiobal
M MW CISItttetektwterewMn##* w
Am i«iNi ’att *##». •• i # w
Will lit t  MM ^ i> r t  fftijfi- IMA to
iMHat fit#  TIMHf I Ib faJIX A M  
> |tei%w#*»l* te» i
# #r*g *#####* emryabaia.
ipeoda
srerfc.
of Gokdoa. few- 
tor* dririasg «» to Calgai^ to 
vtott thrir youaferi wa Rlcterd 
Rcbbuoa.
Intlaiato Iriatea ef M ia Gar.' 
- i.  ̂ B ■, Ovwttt »*e* •otnetaiate. at
f©B(fer#bfe to b* tekl to R-uiS*tej, tetoihtlta f*nm*il piriy bald 
m  fh'toter 14; tte rwriory pa^jsi te r  baoor by «bte#i#**#* 
try fto ,*to¥#mter 1. ate
tte  tali Itouar which wtli tei 
teld totoilf with il. l*tos X 
Cbwrrh on Nmember 'Jd- 
At Ite cfflbtfuAiMi* of Ite fte#l-| 
to t III# member* wer* fntertato-i 
te  te  toiter Superw ate Stoter?
Loretta Vmreot of Ite S b ten  of i 
Chanty «f llaM**, wte »te»te! 
to to te  aate* «f Itetr Mother! 
ttous# ta Habfas, Nova tebUs-.’ 
a te  of tte  many sthooli. ««•; 
vefti*. bwpiial* ate torUtuiaioi i 
•-cr«* C*»te* ate to# t’aitte' 
it* le t ate llermtea.
Ketowsa to totete. tortiisatc: 
to hai-tog a coowot of ihii fto#
1*11#
NOW o n s f  J




»fi«i t e t f ,
pt#c#a.
C H S  FA IEB
Bes-ttty ia.ion 
Mi Bteaard 104IM
Utrratur# a te  recniittng 
Mr*. Rteert Cr#«L wtf# cf tte  
Alabama grate  dragM a te  an 
ei'Officio b e a d  of t te  Klan’s 
auitUary. i*y» her organitation 
Dear Unaertrid; Tetl your hu**l helps tte  men wter# needed.
tto tim# la charttabtojceder with 10 Sliteri «hoi# 
with malUag KKKiteachiag abdjitei are unescehi
T te  evening »•*  concluded 
with deUctou* refreihmenli 
• e n te  by th# hostcit#* Mrs. J. 
McDonald. Mrt. V. Reich a te  
i n .  I*. l*olin*n.
bate  seen# nut hat been railing 
you with a arikl story about him 
a te  hi* offlir# manager a te  you 
think te  thould be awar# et It, 
'rh«n get an unlisted ftene 
number.
IX)ND0N (AP) -  Prlnceii 
Margaret today tecam# the 
crntre of a iiiiid Juri*'<ilctloo*i 
dispute between two union*.
TTi# Queen’s younger »l«t*«‘J *  
to open the new $22,000,000 
btillding of the Rlrmlnghani 
Post and Mall Tuenday by 
starting tlie iircsici. A ijxikei' 
man for the National Society ol 
Otieratlve Printer* and AasUl* 
ant* inid ihe would be mad# a 
merntier of Iheir union ilnce 
only union m cm teri can start 
the pres«e«.
But today John Bonfleld, Join 
secretary of the N a t i o n a l  
Graphical Awoclatlon. lald only 
. members of hli union aro quail*
\ fled to Mart rotary pre*»ei. 
’’The only people who have 
the right to ita rt up rotary 
■'“"'prlhllhg"'pf«ilfk'*Ai4‘"'4
chine manager*, member* of 
union,’’ said Bonfleld,
’•Thi* i* all very chlMlih a te
tary of tho oUicr unlim’s Hlr 
niliighiiin braiK’h. ’’Of cour*** 
the machine manager* are Ir 
chnrMe—but they do not start 
the presiei, This I* don# by our 
member*,
’’Technically, for th# Job ih# 
will be doing. Prince** Marga­
ret should be In our union, but 
It I* quite right to *ay that in 
turning op the pre**e* she
J lb a i l i lU lS J ^ ^  
per vision or the NG A. T
’*1 think tho NUA |)#oi>lo muit 
tw a bit Joaluuii twcaune w# ai e 
hriviOK H ruysl momlicf and 
they ar# noL"'
Dear Ana Lateera: I atkad 
far, yourteric# ieue y«afi ago 
and didn’t tak# i t  T teay I am 
writing to tell you I am sorry. 
When you tevis# o tte r girl* not 
fWte’A*-(»trrtag»----te#teat----A 
baby I* on t te  way, I bop* th«y 
wiU Uit«o to you.
I was only 11, acared, Ignof- 
ant a te  so attem ed of having 
dligriecd my family that I 
couldn’t hold my head up, much 
less giv# them an argument. My 
father went to *#• Dan'* father 
a te  they iwactlcally dragged 
him to th# justice of the peace.
Our marriage ha* been a llv 
Ing hell from the beginning. Dan 
walk* In and out of our flat 
without telling me where he'* 
going. If# get* phone call* from 
girl* who think I am hi* *l*ter. 
They leave telephone number* 
and ask that he call back. I 
can't count the number of time* 
I've washed lipstick out of hi* 
shirts. Dan doesn’t care about 
the baby and say* the may not 
be hi*.
Our pastor called the situation 
hopeless end say* I should 
divorce Dan and start life over 
If I had listened to you I could 
have saved myself four years 
of agony, and my baby could 
have had a decent home with 
both a mother and a father. 
Please print my letter. It may 
help someone else.—
STUBBORN AND SORRY 
Dear Sorry; Unfortunately 
many people have to get their
Tte last project wai a voter 
reitistraUoo driv#.
like  the Klanimen. th# Klan 
women ur# cotors to deslpaie  
ihctr rank. Solid whli# robe* 
with on# cmt)l#m Indtcai# regu­
lar memtjers. Rotes with two 
emtdems a te  gold lining ar# for 
tmptetol offRawA
Now. They. Plan 
A Centennial. .
AUCKLAND, N,X (CP)-Th# 
township ot Rlvcrhead, near 
Auckland, wa* preparing to cel- 
ebrat# Its TSIh birthday. But 
htstorlcal research unexpectedly 
revealed that the district had 
first been settled a t least 23 
ear* earlier than believed, 
low the preparations have been 
stepped up to celebrate a cen 
tenary instead,
POUCE AWAIT CALL 
LUSAKA. Zambia (API-The 
salomts of KItwe, the tough 
mining town of this former 
Northern Rhodesia c o l o n y  
have their own "hot line." A 
short wave radio link* them di­
rectly to police stations to sum­
mon help when the customers 
gat out of hate.
Visit Trinidad j 
At UCW Meeting
Join th# United Church Women 
OB aa tmagtoary r ir il  (Mteriagi 
slides, taken by a recent visitor 
to Trinidad, and comments 
about the work of the church 
t t e f f  gfM t t i  «
t te  people of this island in the 
sun.
This will b# th# program for 
t te  UCW General meeting to te  
telfl on Wednesday, October 2t 
at I  p.m. in th# santuary.
Be sure to stay on following 









f t e i i f f M f f t  
(br home d e llm y
KEEP OWN TONGUE 
Ther# are a b o u t  750.IXW 
Basques in Europe's Pyrenees 
Mountain*. 80 per cent of them 
on the Spanish sid# of Qte 
Franco-Spanlsh border.
own Tumps They don’t loam any 
■ hop# the futureWlother 
hrtiit, bri
the mtUIttle one. luc
IIT lD f PSYCinC SECRETS
England (CP> • 
Thiusew l^ a f  Exolcr, Devon, 
mu take evening classes to 
study ghosts a te  the supemat 
ural this winter. It la one of 
the Gourae* arranged by the 
local Workers' Educational As 
sociation._________
BABl^ FILLB UP 
IIBYWOOD, England (CP) -  
Vidor Reay 1* called ’Tiger" 
by his relations because h# eats
family. Ho weighs 23 |K)UihIn 
and I s ' only seven .nioRUM old, 
Mrs. Reay says It costs Ai 







p |P £  -
m ,  rAMMMT n .











D E A R
C H A R L E S
3 Act Comedy — 8:30 p.m.
Kelow«a Conantalli 
Tlieatrt
'mUllS. - m i . . SAT. 
O ct 28 .  29 - SOtti 
All Seat# Reserved 11.23 
Ttefcct# New Os 8*1# 
a t Leag Drat*
City Centre
DO N T ORDER FUEL
ntmm I® m WmWW Hi WH
CET IN THE SW IIK
WITH
BLUE FLAME SEAL
. S u n d k i n e  ^ r e i k  
Natural Gas Heating 
This Year
A m m  Ntru-sl G»t fwt#d »k  Iwriloa »»*»#« )#»fil!#d te I'kA 
Ik# flsm# StsI stitesfch mwrn tte utmMt tufomiK comfort. 
Oukk yp, vUil (f#»h sir clrcutslion, no Ku »if*i to twm 
M ot dirty film o« »»Hv ll’i wf#. *i!#«t, d#p#ted»># ste you 
m*y Kav* tha compl«ta imtallation f)nan<#d by Inland Natutal 
Gat Co. Ltd. (of ai lilils si $9.00 p#r month.
I PHONE YOUR LOCAL j
I IN U N D  NATURAL GAS CO. OFFICE
j Today For Full Details
Pbon# 762-4304
« P -







Writet ISM • 738 Granville Bt., Vanceaver 2,\B.€.
P lfM i n o w  t o .  h a v o  i h o M  r e n o -  
vpilto iM  o n d  red o o o rg itk to M  d o n o  
l l i t o  i f l n U r .  S k U lo d  m e n  oro  m o ro
olT-fienfion diacoun tii. G o v e m n k m i-  
B p o n a o re d  H o m e  I m p r o v e r o o n f c  
L otu it, S m a U  Buainofiii ia o o m i o n d
r e t d i ly  a v a i la b le — y o u  g e t  t h e  Job  F arm  I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n a  l e t  | o a  
d o n e  w h in  y o u  w a n t  M a t e i ^  bornw g th r o u g h  y o u r  c h a r te r o d  b a n k  
A n  m o n  n a d i l y  a v a i la b le — a n d  y o u  at lo w  In ter e a t r a te e . B e  rnnarL B e  a  
m a y  b e  a b le  t o  t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  W in te r p la n n e r  noW .
Everybody b en o fits  w h o n  w intor w o rk  io Incroasod
Igsued by authority oi Hon- Allan J . MacMchon, Minister of Ubour^ Canidft
W Nn TO HQMEOWNOS
Condensation Problem 
No Worry In New House
OnKd IM BiSGRKd ChsiQal
Coqil^ fim M  Yean
Q lH P T ira : Tfert- rt TOrt.SuMfafper ligfetl|r.'
f inifebfcLi' aghtf* ihiigv iM«rkWiBli#r' t t  ®ttf «e»l} iptfefeeq'ayte gJAg vmmAk
Imm. w* lk»ve ftdsrm sasfe.{ frtr to# feliefe toiMi k m  k m m  
€to rtoiifti At toe to i i t  fell* p w irlw
■ ito'——* 0 tfjg fiQiik|ya)̂ iiffrfiT̂  kMKm % elbinteirii
" W« iMI.Vt '■ "'■'̂■■■'.......-.........." ..... ........
It's  *'
m wKlto. Y 
toLTOwd.
th# ntobiH' #ad t te  






ftmat* 1$ « i#i«s»«irto3f
mst* m iadiy's nupm i» i mg
hmmd pittont i« ct««t«i to
ma m m m . m im . T te  to*ar-
« M 1 aattol*
mkm tm m m  m * m m  #toi
a CsiBii*si dbfiMft..
Make It Smooth Sanding 
-Going With The Grain
tvs sa «ssy to latrfe »«r«
•i«4s iAi fttm.
Yu '̂M a m  )<*is %'*ate
m k«|6 to to«Wr l,te .k^, #i-- 
4k'*©Vef to ll
ftfUkiy Jmit-liva flvkŴ
•JV t*<i.-..rt-:r to -fcitij irsAst
aU't, «Ui.( ito-3 '*■*■*.!.
Wa.!j }'©u jseli-B® Uo- ft'fWk:
3s3»* i*  r;tow ti#  fm i-
tl*1* SS to 4'Ii viiiwi «i;
%$s fumt Itii' *!** * ia  ■
tat,, 'Evsi'it'!*.:! siaji'is m .»
#af1 tefcip*d tw  XM |5fe- I
A SiSffea# a»A«-» i
>aii iii m  t*-
t4'!ip fiMw, Htt-st* vtovices r#® te  
**»i| art- t'tvy te 
Jtist fvrntmi-ttr l« ».|i*i«l witii Ite  
gttfi# «sf IliT tot:*4i..: Yiwili itupjr 
s tt is f  Ite' fersh, cit'ia 
it'ktiilfNl il'wt'iHiiffc y©«r f ite f li .
T te  «M doer r o * i» f  mt an 
tu iiit  !«>'!» «■»« i i »  t e  tote#  
uW mXM |i«5BI #1x1 rarisrtti i#» 
nm-er, B-al t e  certoia Ite  veo* 
lililio#  is ftiffli » M «  yim'i# 
»tok.ie« itMi m ate *m* tte f#  
•I# Ito' tti*# Hrw*ii tte
ftfji»vrr eato i t e  tartof# «od 
tel tl » te« l 3ft fritfialif*— 
feftUl I te  finish I* Kifleft©!.
ALTiXNAfr. TOOtA
rr»ktte Pit. •♦th •  
htiy*4 tiuuv SiRif# or teto ler’* 
»rri|>#r. T hm  rrmov# aay 
tr tfo i of «** the rem ovff
miltot «©#toto by vratotog 'tite fioor 
t i w  w:5to t.iirpei#tto« tw HMtef- 
iJ Ptjf »p##to) •ito#i,s*
to cre tte  «i4. 
m iflt. ©» ^  fetiir «»*?
drying At. t te  Pm^mg
ecwis,
!Mw# tte  mat
ix#.ti*g. t e  sar# to .fto** «»wrAt 
,**•1 d i  ri-enet* witii '|##p»r«i
liter,
W«* m  fimr* (tewted 
»ito jim A ftu to  'wwd tm i tm  
te  t e s t e d  m  to hte-tff 'Wilte 
I t e  t**l it  •  I ff#  At 
'teal pite«:ir»t#t 'tte 
tott««4  ®f' f#«a#totof »* •  
f3i« m Ite mxtgm, Ctot# tte
n u »  »■»» lr«*, cto*# »*d 
•jary, »itoiU|f_tte »**I wter# ^
'iMte
sto»a  fe##t,
m c h  tiito teact- »rth cqb^ i#
^■isted V 4I tMs
mmskmm cmatC' my ftosaage? 
ttov  c«a it  t e  tsMrrce'ltel’
A l ^ i K :  .to •  *##iy bm% 
hawro »  tote* tea.# b e  f a r #  
gtosier u k i c©ar«ete be«ame 
'tenreeghiy dry. Co®te*s.*ti9®
.tosm thi* cwiiii* AmM mt giv«;:PAGe
te«»ttse it rt tody tw«-:  .
.pqrwf. Fmgii«*Uj c«dif*s»tk« ’
•ill' occur •%#• tiiCT# m mt 
fmuxfpt teiKt to '*11 rowas rtf tte  
hiMiii*: or tf t te  ted'ttog sytwm 
■dmm'Y BMitot*» « watfora tro*- 
p#r*toiz«.. D*ap art e*a te  car* 
itod elf by v«»UtotJfQA e# tetgbl. 
dry days. T te  #*€«•* s a s tto c . 
w Ite tetti# *ir itejf COM# froi® 
ootetog vaptf* or' 4 rm t rtf 
iKtotorr «# bam amm Pmm I te  
ttew crs, toe. i '»agpto toat ym»
Ite mmrni
Ito IBlpeeMV
m trnm  to t Natitotoil Erorowte*#. wm 
:rnmmi Wmi to iite te*  A*so«-?ftea#«ii ' ■wteto#
lasaa, l lte S rtto  Aro.. Yoih''|swte ittote^ ..............
'ittoni. far a ■m§'y At 4mm e w to - tj^  igfiiaaw## aad tentotof# to.
Itoat *toara8»te» tetetot '"Cwa-' ‘ " .....
! to t o to l l i l « t e to  to#tl®wte“  fjpaiiA
’ At to# MMM ttok#, .
• _________  . .'tocto to# mutism «f; QUESTltoi: i aeBomagiyiBg •ItiQi#* toll H date « S  
iiirate.i*»te©te. •♦to ro r« ite d j|7 rt '* 'iu i» d  far §g*e*ammmy 
Iffaar#, tote* I w*ite4 ^  to
|* i to  » * i* f . toe*# apf«w «4 !p|g^e*. oa t te  t o a r w ^
|toato i p t e  i te te e *  ot So tt rt • « #  to m ate cefar* aad
^asd 1 cawtet ta d  aaytotog teaa# **ii#y. ite . .......................
Ai», o'te*# 1'
h e l p f u l  h i n t s  a b o u t
YOUR HOME
t  tm em tM  m a ,t  m m m M . u m .. a c t ,  u .
Color, Safety 
Painting Reward
t o t e  aidtotod em m t e  tototeMkiini''«'.aa«xiBouaB «l'aeanourt*' 
AS I W  tePte rtteto4f«l warmto to a id  to to t tmm 
- w ii  a  |4*te mg w«iLtelRf e l II# iMo-
a  m f . m m .  imW t e .  It. toteM  te  i M  tte t  aM  trjuM r dbrisr tiMiPmamM® ^  ^ Mmm
m  ^ f S S L r  M  U t o f w r S
PMtfTf tar to# iMRikjr' pnekl##:) 
laal a apite'T̂ tatiiffniii,., ##1-1 
tocrtaa of ca*i«iS"aitelro e t |  
j a t e  
f b ia i .  
eortf'ffi 9i a
to#
tofto aR tort atolkwaal iivtog 
to#* aaadt avateMe, t te  home 
itot# caa a te  oeavaoteam to 
. . . .  ̂ hrt wito#* a te  mmmxt 
haa'-aad to#** el hrt taaaiLy. A aforli 
, . •  t e i t  ream lar Ite  ram-
ef {qpnlMBg a te  ifaartai tar.j«ta teg  may te  finMdMd far 
form* t e  hfaay a#a h tetet te>;aet to mcateaa a  fto#* tor T* 
lag. r t ^  tev# a wroalM  "terlFw a'iag «r card leeoa. Itoitotr 
Udl'itsted te*wk€St" or, .at ir*i4 ,fmay vaat oa# toraur iar .> 
^aavFfowrtrtto »  mad* iar to# *t»-tto«todrir zeem ooBBftot* arito 
Irtteag’" at a  totor teto . la  tte:*ted«** Itortdry Irtte aad a  dry:- 
e*M el mor* aad mem tetorjmg aro*. Of e«mr**. a t a *te- 
horn#*, to«r« rt a dtitoito rt«ad!pri»iag te r  tsa i a tote.tfa p te -
'ateMrt «teto«r of* 
»«wrt aftperrtted
wm xi of litfE bftjfifa'̂  « 
etete. toms **lfifgfwg a tte#ratai>^”  room or 
■ecesiity rtto a rofateto *»s«A-|ter» wa *atr#,





earta I m g  iar to# ttea-|«#*.roartiw« t te  a te l#  Carney 
toy—iar recreartaa. *w rt*taia»g,|-^
tlirti jhAlM'il &t libSS M tew *tote 4grote*
away fmaa it ato.. - 
T te  torsi rt#f> to te»#w>#ai m
.#w^teto®s»eht to i
Itoh tkdP kfiiflbBtiito AAhdliflto ®
'tolgto eteto tto 111# r 
taai rt litoM  to 
MwtoipMa, Ttibm i
le tete’* toem. Mm vt
a  ruiater-tef'tesi rug.
H o u se b u ild in g  
P r ic e s  I n c r e i s e
O T T A W A  tCFI 
tadldiRg maicfial 
ia tt meiito I# a r#c«itd toil iie»> 
rroidcatial b it1 1 d  tog nialrrtol 
teSd steady a l toeir early 
summer mark, i te  bureau ttf 
itatlstirs reportad Widrttaday.
Tbe tod«a ol ffsidtmUal tottod. 
tog mstertals, te i« d  oo IfSbJl 
Urtori fcjuaHtag 100. ros# teU 
a potol to i to l .  T te  todts of 
ooo-rtshlcsUal buUdtitg mater*
I Ml*, based on Ihtt p r im  cqua}* 
jUng lOO. beSd shrtdy at ICt. 
liOLOi HIGH POST | T te  m idm U al maieriart to* 
Mn n^uv liarlcr of Frtd* d«« now lUad* more thaa four 
Is ifM* only •otna.n to per cent higter ibaa il » • •  to 
h(4«J !h.c offirisl »crretary»h.ip SetJlembcr iail year. S30.I. T te  
tf, a C;»rt, .̂lian lirotrnant-gov* todts of ooivfeskirnljal mater- 
f(W»r I (.»}« i« 4»>i iwT cent higher
riiiiTiillfil as'aiaato tlui mMmr. |k |||
bkeds •« !! to# .*#»! At. Am I 
floor. ]
0Vf»*4lA flrtW I 
Feaertatmg a«al '#aa art# t e  
a frt# a lte tfir Itorth far s w !  
bard'wood fioer*. ^ a r i  •rtis a.,
#4te»te i 1 tetrtirî  ',
aa iiii«irfe to# *#ci iafa to# 
wmg M om tag  to to# due#', 
ttoa m  t te  raa
f la m  eaa t e  tm A4 
a  floor ptia t ar —
er ttey  raa  t e  mme a iraaa* 
p ii«at flartb «ito  i te  tod a l 
steitar. vareiib or me et to# 
earfawi tyf#a At staurt prodte- 
•dftU' t te  fiurooi#.
UteUae t i  aa atbreiliat flaldb 
far all l y ^  itf flocHriag aad it 
can t e  part:h#d si^rm sM ly 
• t e a  t te  baitMrarolfad aiaaa 
■ear tola. Staialag rt tdaal far 
tftoaaciaf t te  ipaui of tia# 
•wods. aad flatot gtv# m ta i s  
seftwoodt bilte'S similar to bard* 
• te d s , I
G iv e  O J A R  COLOR I
Water-based starta a r t  your I 
te s t t e t  Ttey aaak la readdy | 
and giv# a d e a r  color t o  irtitee i  
hardwtedi or aoftvoeirt. For 
bait refulti. apply («o coart 
of weak •lain, go witb t te  
ipata aad •i|>» surfac* at ooo* 
Vito a Ktft cb to  — tbtoi fad dry 
few a t laait 24 bours.
Nov, a i ; ^  filter, then varn­
ish or i h ^ c  — aad fiaalty, 
wax. One* to* m w  coaUag rt 
dry, give t te  floor a final coat­
ing of wax to provfal* 
iprotecUon and brouty-
t te  v te te  rug m b la ia 'te  
to# k m . W tet t e  vm  sug*#*i'?
■ ANSWKR? Fwibai^y t te  Amm.
FTfaCATCWPKI WCm .
W tei to te ?  W«ft, tmm abato. 
srtto w i f»e  *«tuiiuHtef« awt 
ma r t  #ytNra.tcltei
of aa ..
tM  *id'.teaJ''«rt fNtftero -or 'teatoig .|d«iA II, 
A m y  am mg rnmmrn im" 
aad rod, a r t r t  r t  ww:
£. ,k „ < ,  ,? .  « '  > * « — « W 1  « •  —  O—  «*.
S t m w ^  b ^ t e ^ o M  a s ^ S  ' ' *  ®* p te step  ta  ttet
rourtoacigwai tAt usefai Inrtg  «r immeAm
m m  a te  fan* A tm  eemx m lm m tn . T te  m teera  te 
d ^  teH aays- It’s  aa #*ro iiea tjte |rt a trt, rt oompact a te  ca» 
to **** ^ ^ ^ .  ***** “ 'Iffweraliy Is# teased rt a fairtj' 
■ ill ‘small e^lw tai# asmewter* r t
Arote a te  fairt abite • <te»er,, rttstete of brtag tteg ^  t o ? ^ k « * t e  rte®>>-irtcd 0# tte  aro# as tte tte  tee 
iwtfftmpg Ufa* b
wss.MKsaaiMte.ste k''4®Ufel v*ef̂ve.#vw''r̂*v
to tecfto it easto  tote- Itefc.
Aei evte tf terttfased,. to#
f r t i ^  coat aiipted. 
D art sfort saiteti-mro 
*mg flaws
way v te r t  t e  to baro to* « L i ’^far" 'toeldtetaly . ite i#  p iw rt me a ^ 'a ^ P
eito varotto trnm  off a te  ^  ^  * ^  »  «ter* 'toat m aifb t e p *  swdert » a te s  ttear prte-,
a a h  yoar vail b a ^ . W  eo t e im r t te  from tte-
I I to aw# toat e ro ty te f rt ftm '“‘  ̂ .. ..........  ....   ̂  ̂  ̂ “
a t e .  »tesy . | ^  *tor** ttey
ttoWS W* to te . To remw* tte se |
^«(W, farri ytmm* *®y wa»:i***- , ,
'teag  vrfy r» «  i Wbil. teesA yoto
fH L e r t iG A I
rURNACES
itfv* few 
i i to te  f«AN HEAT
Invwrtgart to* maacy ate 
trta* saving advaalajrta r t  
Artte te a i^ -
E. WINTER
9taH iiia || WA$ .tbrifliR iJ d  
I ff  i te a a f i  Aro, t n t l l l
fid a# t t e  frt# bsrard. T teo  *'*m" 
rtscofarte areas • ’rs.b vi*#-g.»rj 
allteiMg il to f w a r t  tofo# to! 
faw l»aH*S*f m  Wipe dry I 
Mill cleaa fte!.*. 'Rtfval treat, 
« « * t et fteeessai')'- If lejwaSte 
apsiteatAtet noi rtlectiro. appiv 
a' srtuiite r t  t e f  tateffpsoo 
oaalic acid cyri.tai« Ipoistei in 
on* » p  walcr. alfawtiic lii r#- 
m art two or lbr*« mrtutot, tten  
wrtrtg off Wirt damp dotb-.
Haro ym  eteekte »  rtt#to 6*:; 
rracAsY TWs is aoeM titef Ite li
t e  ifaM tectodkally- tf! 
it M«ds i«f«rta m  tf d  te ida  to', 
te  t«flarod, do an i«»adi*faMly.j 
One# you *1# Ite* .you tev#; 
safe, fturily ropfort, pafal km.\ 
botiMo and top a n te  * telltot 
crtw . Tbrt t e ^  to rortx# t te  
rteanr# At a mlistop.
A A .L .3
STRONG r  y .
■7%0NSAVIHBS
Why be satisfied with less?
Fpt  f r t t  liifarnrtbofi fohfee, aimftfy crttoift And 
mall wftti fiam i and a d d r m  lo;
T R A N S -C A N A D A
JOINT MOHTOAOH CORPOM TION LTO,
(Asate ite*r adMrtstrabaii aaoaatf f  7 mfldm) 
Mrte Bidi., 711 Oranvtn* i i ,  Vanoatfror-MU iR t iR
Ksfaivaa, B.C,
i t n  Water 81.
T ilA lii
SERVICE
money is only the half of i t ..
g# - - -*i_
0 •' I I* •• .* ' * ’  ̂ •
: H
Lovtly Hotiif 0 8  
Acrta
Kmtto Is almoal new. Doubk 
glass wrtdovt throughout, 
living room ISslS. (botng 
room talO. kUcben II x U, 
2 bedrooms, modern bath­
room. Full twscmrnt. Mstch- 
Ing garage, artesian wells 
and ^e tsu re  pump. Ikauttfu! 
lawns and shade tree*. E*rw- 
perty aU fenced. Ckiod land. 
Small barn suitable for pony 
or cow. Only a few minutes 
from downtown.





Dopfoi Fm - Sale
Close (o Steps Capri on ab  
tracUvely landscaped lo t 
Contains large Itvingroom. 
dining room, modem electric 
kitchen, oak floors, thre# 
bedrooms, full trtiem enf and 
auto, gas heating in each 
side.
tcriBS. MLS Ne. A-g26.
s •;
.■hA¥
Before you pick your car, Investigate the low cost 
loans available lo members from your Credit 
Union . . . you'll be gind you did. And when­
ever you need n loan for uny worthwhile purpose, 
i t  pays .you io,,vlsli , ui Jlrit,„^S^^^  ̂
courteous and confidential.
|« i 'i‘ ■' .* 5?''*
Objtct; to help you mkc advaniaae of the best 
deal on the new or used car yoli want. A low 
interest, money-saving loan from your Kelowna 
and District Credit Union, provides the ready cash 
you need .IG, own.. lh«l,ott^ .̂^^J  ̂
repayment terms.
Where Ta Build?
Golf View EsfRlei 
81. Andrews Drive — 
Fairway C'resecnl 
North F.nd of Glenmore 
Ooll Course 
One of tlw finest spots In the 
Kelowna district, lovely 
views over green fairways, 
underground wiring, street 
lamps.
Phone us to lake you to see 
this beautiful subdivision, 
Just the place fur your new 
home,
Most of the lots are sold so 
we would advise you to con­
tact us very soon, with the 
rate Kelowna Is expanding 
don't bo dlsnpimlntcd,
M.L,8. No. A-8M.
J, C. Ileover Really Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5030
For Almost Magical Results
Kelowna Rpalty Ltd.
Real Estote and Insurance 
243 nornard Kelowna 702-4010 
Corner Ulk. Rutland 765-^50
Lnpton Agencies Ltd. 
Phono 702-4400 
Shops Capri
Carruthers A MelMe Ltd.
Real Estate 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2127
Okanagan Realty Ltd.





200 Bernard Avo. 
Phote,7^-W 5
Royal Trust Campsnjt 
Kual Estate Dept.
, 285 Qerimnj Ava. 
Phone 762-5200
Ofahird'City Rkally 
073 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 762-3414
P . Bohellenberg I,id.
Beal Estate, Insurance, 
Murtgngos \
270 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 763-2739
Oceols Realty
Roulhgate Shopping Centre 








Box 420 106 Rutland Rd
Rutlnnd, B.C. 765-5106
Robert II, Wilsan Realty Ltd
643 Ueriiurd Ave, 
PlHine 762-3146
Charles Oaddes A Sen Ltd. 
Real Bstste




418 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2846 b
\ B l l S I S I l B i p i B I B f f l B l i m i B l l l l l B a i l B l l U M I I I I M B I I I I O n i l ^ ^  IB B
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o s t  I m i k e l y
E R V I C f "




IHB .AlifllAILMft IMUMM IMCiMAiNI
St. M id n il t
t
tftaefeiir ti. mi fu toteM i 
Mmi
i  4m - 
juM' towfeazutmmm mammu em. ML «to •te 9® kmim 
at | ; »  %M-
llte lM lf  fb tfW  «• 
'liHtera r t 
Mmm bmm  
C ro M i f tr tju r  -  l-M  
P w M  Oillai MMBS 
*«•.
R R ST  
UNITB) CHURCH
MmA VhHRMUHiil
R#«. S. JPifer 
flL Dsmf
L A N- Hti>*« iM 'Ik .  
GMrpMot a te  CAm QteKter
MwrMi
•;M  a m  » te  l i t®  m.m.. 
”Crt»lkMi O rt af t MbWf**
THE m u m
EEILOWSIM
rnim fi«* ted
.SiMii»y« r t  i  
r t  ti*
Alt C m tn
IU 4  H A M it .
• :! •  *.A. i t e  U t i l  ••••. 
ForaAy Scrvtoc* r t  M b
JKAiUM w  M m w  mmmSmj  W
U ;i(
Id , M ,  rtb Suteay* 
E te te f in y w  t4MN
w m
U n S T  CMUKH
.♦ ill
Chntel MBM-s H IM II 
liM liH in t IM ImB-
til* M̂te4l|||IMMlil̂  Ibî MHijl
T te n r t  •  c lM i ia r  yete
O i B W f ^  T® OOOI
ItM M jroii i i f  ItertM  
Btaiy Inr n *  DiMrMi 
ftimBfl. THE ERlyQIUaMr
TTtTTiiiltT*‘lt' Utib Blhrtr 
• te  Fr«f«ff SarrtM
R h  S t m n i M i y
AA iiMiitl
VBIArtiiS' tlMI '
t i i t i i
i m  •01  
Prtter: k R E n tete
iSUWWA €1li»IM  «  
EtfYUUill f'iWMTO .•row*' mrwrto •UPa'Wiw
w m m u  M  Brtbite M , 
BAIT ftm tem iA  a iD B fJ i
VMt'FOMM
m m  L ite  >**4
AROftlSHOrS PROCESSION M U  BY PKRETBtS
ttes>e«ter af t te  vrttearito* Cbtotii r o w r t  f«ar» «fa ter 
tef' fttuKi adtijart t e m a t m
_    _ 'te » te « te f i  s l  New pcl.*i s» m Mi't. •  t te  tte#«4-
QiAem. m m m  i te » «  i l  »- mmrn a t e  rnmjmam -̂ 
IfH' 4i i»¥ . .iAm I", f e te f f .  »Hrt«»tte te  to* €»toteg'_________
T te  Ke». '¥bm  M. Hxmiw* t e  I te  ^  -— ™”  -txmmd &»«■ tet* •  ro*sm wter# te  •** w M ted «f Wvmegim,. mewm
s i i» '
I te  Cilltefa 't*|* Wu-mAm)
r ! Pope Reported All Ready
For Younger Vatican Curial l t H i  M: IliA lk
n i » T  B A P T IST  
CHURCH
13® EEUilAlE * m
E  M te w m  ilrtte im l
C teirti 'm gm  
, OCT. rtU W i
f  : i i  m m
Cteis.
»
■•fite*** 'Hi* Trtf M ii 
AI ttes#  Tfcteff**
Ir®
•Wtel WiS Tbm T te i 'l%m 
itew rt .E» UrtA
ST. PAUL’S 
UMTD CHURCH
I m . r . I t  IMMMr.
t b .
fD O M . OCT. M. urn
APOSTOLK CHURCH OF PENTKOST
f;S t
t j t e i v ,  I r tm te r t i l i  
mmA te tew  Detet.)
t l :®  gm.̂ WYimmf (Grirti* 
I. % 9K IMtorwwrtte I 4
Mid 13fil4 im L i w i i f i '  11
fvf.t at to* Cliteti)
14;®
pirtTTfcip wm nwwW|i
tUm-mf iv te rtlte  ter a te i l  
I  ,|f4*
VATICAN CU T *APl , , 
ia 'rtpaiite ftedy to »«te 
f«f%ii«tjtei> dteieted to I 
fertnf mm • t e  l a te te f  « * * ’ 
Milo I te  top tovrti r t  t te  V»i- 
ifio  Cmi»,
T te  Ctorti. to* tMilrrt t e  
tntoistrativ* tedy r t  to* Ea. 
Riao CBlbatie daircii. «  te«»» 
M tad te  mtmrmUw rtftetoli. 
mast r t  Item lto!i*ft, Pregf'**" 
$ivm a t to* V iliri#  *ri«te«Mr*l
   0M im*»
toft* «lftel!*i C*ltel»» ftte  
»*rry  fceoEftwrtir*, a te  p®*- 
siWy opotoHU «• to* lirto  ■<*»• 
l ir t  Ume.
IlMMft-ttI*. m  firrtit** te ro  
fktuiiMte. to* w iitea  m m
Hfiirir p»r ii rmm û swismeei
ciateemaMSA eonttoMHten. a te  •  
I * •  d  tof I to te s  pmmn/ebm. 
lU ite ii tte r t  C arl r t Stfoi.. lu ii 
t*ei •  totter •toof sixmtor iMtet
a d te  tor 'tois to 
Ite  nesasrt I te r .  . . .
•*♦ rt*®  tot to# tosto*# r t  to* 
m m i  to ptete*** •  tomrti 
atetoiiMd m  temewtowto.
Qte if to il to* fswteU to 
OMKTOted wito rtf*r«NI poiriiro 
»tef»i W itte  r t eotetHwtiao*. 
T te  r t te r  to to il te r ili  iftord* to 
'tte  m m  At to* 'IJ®  
f i t l i e r f  m M  »j®te 
yi.'tr* rt uoprwoil rttointo* te* 
t« M i t te  V«tieaa * te  'viMteto' 
Cototouidrt fov*riu»®i4 ____
C tltb  to ««• r t  I t  m*e to r»* 
t te i te t t r  Ite  PromlMfd L ite  
Upon tteto rttun i. ill r t  th*
•pt**' rtfrot* »*r* *0 gksoiajf 
I te  p * o ^  dt»'P*trfd.—N«m*'n. i-M,
T i^ fM iij j i i te  »ad * te  to* « -
t it t e lu o to t  r t  I te  art m m  » lj
" ^ • U r®  *owr«*i Mtod t te  Top* 
•te ld  toso* • iwa • te rt «tof«* 
m*«l • lik li ftteW:
—Malt* TO t te  m ite ite ry  r*- 
tlrtm te t i f*  im »H biffe
Bbhop Both 'Heretic, Prophet' 
As He Cuts Man's Way To God
SA N  rHAKCtSCO rA P t-jfa ly . r o d  «*teu*Uv*ly. **
------------------ . Btotep J im t*  A. Pto*. SI, to a rt*tote.
-ProvW * tor aulom tlk n»*!m»a dam ort ai •  ter*li« mkI When P ite **rt*to». t e  m *lw 
pmtUm from tte ir fate r t fU *, « proptet te*dlto*i. Hto o « * » tn ti tev* •
cifdtflito » te  teftd Curto d** »try. cteto-ftimtotof Ep** 
partintnti upon ite  d*»lh of , cot*]ton (Anglktn) ptuoil** o*>
-  Pop*. T te B*» Pep* cmiM|to itotii *l te rtto ri irlucfe te






B frtte r W. flfactelE
SERVICES 
S:00 p i v t i y  SiiiKlty
i m c i f i i t c n o f  i i s i a  
c m e r  o p  y s r u R  
0 4 V  u m n
tm tm  i * i  W ateliv
I.SI •••.*
SAffftgMOl StiTtC*
f r t  lAtoimiltoMi p te te  
MSTSM 
KVCEVONE IPEIXOIfK
pmdlkxu to t te  Curtft. twrtud* 
tof etrdtoalt Mid p*p*t nu»* 
rtoi r t  t r t te l i te p ’* rank.
itefi r»ptoc* I# t*t*to •i«b teltovt* U« to mio*i p*U» 
man. iCod
Tnuttog wholly to CJod’a 
promto* that th* land of 
Canaan ahould b* thelri, 
Catob urg*a imm*dlat* inva- 
•toll. JttouA weoBd* Mm, but 




For ihelr dlabelicf, God 
decree! Iar«*l ahall wander 
another 40 yeara before gain* 
tog the PromUcd Land. Only 
Jnduiii and Caleb will reniato 
alive to ace U.~Numbcra 14; 
11*38.
QVESnON lEMAlNS
It waa not known if t te  rw* 
tlr«mcnt nil* would apply to 
thoa* now to control 
c«flfr«|atlona. thre* tribunala 
and al* apeclal office* that 
make up tte  Curia. Of »  car* 
dtoala to ranking C\irla poata. 
S  a r t  over TO.
They I n c 1 u d * th* mlUlant 
leader of Ite  conaervallv* fac- 
Uon to th* ecumenical council. 
Alfredo Oltavlanl, head of the 
holy office, who will t e  75 neat 
w**k; Amleto dcognanl, the 
tt-yeiHiM  tectetoty r t  MMt. 
and Eugene Tlaaerant, II, the 
prefect of the ceremonial con-
“ »e of the church'i leadin 
pwaalvea, Auguatln Cardtoa 
la B4. But he heada the 
Vatlcan‘1 Chrlatlan unity see 
retarlat, and hla office ta not 
claaaed aa part of the Chirla.
The Pope la expected to laaue 
hla document by the time the 
ecumenical council end# In De­
cember, before he holda hla 
aecond conalatory to name new 
cardinal*. Some of theae will t e  
named alao to Curia poata.
Pope Paul aald to the fall o: 
1063. three month* after hla 
election, that the Curia would 
te  atreamllned to bring It more 
n tune with the needa of the 
modern church.
lie already ha* taken Ihe ma 
Jor atep of creating an advlaory 
sviiod of bl«ho|«i npnrt from 
the Curia, chosen from the 
more than 50 national confer­
ence* of Roman Catholic blah 
opa around tho world,
In their flr*t a«*ignment the 
bUhopa are at work Ihia week 
while the ecumcnlrnl council 
I* In rece»*—preparlng advice 
for the Pope on auch qiieatlona 
•a the law* of faatlng and nb-
by
rid
A former Roman Caitelic and 
former agowzUc, thia Inteeae. 
many-aided churchman aaya he 
the 12! not difcouragcd try h*re«> 
bargea of the fierce and often 
vlclou* barb* directed at him 
churchmen a n d  laymen 
Ike.
"I am free r t  the fear of what
other people think , . ,  what th% 
price may be."
What sort of bUhop la this 
who, within council* of a red 
gioua lystem with a 2,000-year 
tradition, challenges the doc- 
brto* Of vlrgto blrthi dltemtoW 
the doctrine of the trinity and 
belittle* artlclei of religion in
READY TO ASK WHY 
Plke'a own Image of hlmsell 
_  as a theological Socratej 
who, like that philosopher, la 
always ready to ask of any 
man or any Idea; Why 
Like Socrote*, the blahot> I* a 
tough man to "turn off" Those 
•round him know him a* 
charming gentleman of culture 
and warmth, who can't te a r  to
et a question go by until It ta
OppPHM̂fl
field day with him. refutorlj 
charging him with btaiitem y 
and btrtay.
Pike laya hli t»*ml*a arej 
'Coldwatrr coaservatlves" anJ 
aegregatlentoU. mainly, w teo p  
pore hi* literal vicwa or kmg 
time efforts on behalf r t  equal 
rights for Negroes. In the rank* 
r t  his foes he Mata fundameu 
lallits who believe In th# Birti 
•a literal history.
'They worship earthen ves­
sels Instead r t the treasure,'*
Pike was born to Oklahoma 
a ty ,  Okla. His fa tter died wbun 
»lke wa* young. The family 
moved to southern California 
and the boy attended Hollywooo 
High School. While a senior, he 
began aerloualy cooaldertog.a 
vocation to the Roman Catholic 
priesthood.
"Seeing the religious questluu 
49 te  t te  frtvnMet-rtMr I  f«v« 
up a chance to go to Harvard 
on a scholarship, choosing to 
stead to study with Jcsulta to 
what was then a small college 
(University of S a n t a  Clarai. 
rince I understood they would 
know the most about the faith 
I had begun to question."
He found It more and more 
difficult to accept the Roman 
Catholic position on birth con­





Rev. E. J . Lautermllch 
Pbooe T624M5
SUNDAY. OCT. 24, IBM
i:UMSund*y School 
for all ages 
ll:OS-Mornlng Wc»*hlp 
7;IS-Chriitlan Endeavour 
(by toe Ywing People) 
7:30—Wednesday 
Prayer and Bible Study
A Cordial Welcome
RUTUND G O Sm  
TABERNACLE
•tftdi Mtmrtala 
Tailay flew  Baed 
PtM M lt543tt 
Pallor: Rev. M. W. Beel^ 
•UNDAY tm V IC B I 
B;4i a j i .  i i r t a y iC'teel 
lliM  e ja -—WenMf 
7:16 p.aa.—Eyaarettelle
Affiliated with Pestaeoetal 
Asa«nbUea r t  CaMda
Lost Christian Faith Very Quickly 
But Didn't Spurn Or Accept Religion
With Canaan theirs, Caleb 
plckh the Anaklm's mmmtnln 
hkii'out a* hi* land In order 
to destroy them.—Joihua 14; 
6-15.
Grahini Reported 
4  To Have Infection
^  MONllEAT. N.C, (AP)
U.K. Sub To Be 
HMS Churchill
Navy's next nuclear • powered 
Rubmarine will be n a m e d  
churchiii.
**ewif(if)1lhirMiiri‘teitTtalnl»ter 
of defence for the tia\’.v, told 
gue*t* at a dinner Thur«lnv 
night; ,
"It will serve as a memorial 
to Sir Winston In the service 
which alway* ranked »o high to 
hi* affection*. It 1* In every 
sense appropriate t h a t  the 
name of Churchill should Join 
the class to which Dreadnought 
and Valiant belong."
(hat iif"i!) not (Ntosldered ser 
ion*" Graham wh* operated on 
Sept. B al the Mayo Clinic,
He left Santa Gara In 1932 
after two yeara. Ho laya he 
"very quickly" lo»t hi* Chris­
tian faith and become on ag­
nostic who neither rejected nor 
acceiHcd religion.
He grndunted from the Unt 
versity of Southern California 
with degree* in arts and law, 
then took a doctor of law de- 
gresfc at Yale,
In 1942, he married Esther 
Yanovaky, a former student ol 
hla at George Washington Uni­
versity. Soon afterward* he die 
elded to return to religion out 
Ilf a need for "a more moan 
Inglul life," They chose the 
ISpiNcopal church,
Tito second World W nrinter- 
vened in any ImmiHliote plans, 
but he was in a hurry While 
hcrvlng as a naval Intelligence 
off(cep#ouMho*«*oerit-'dlipaU)h
desk. Pike wa.s admitted a* a 
lostuiont in tiie- Washington 
Kplsi'diMil dliM’ese, He waa or 
dalncd a deacon to 1944,
He was elevated to the prleal- 
hood and, after six years. In 
1952 iH-came dean of the Ca 
thedral nf St, John the Divine 
in New York.
Pike beeame Hishop of Cali­
fornia in 1D5H and ha* In-en a
after air Winston, who was first 
lord of the admiralty during 
part ut both wurld wars.
front for opposition to my lib­
eral views and my efforts to 
behalf of racial equality."
Pike waa among those to 
Selma, Ala., during the civil 
rlghta demonstrations this year 
LOST DECISION 
What Is likely to te  Pike's 
last combat for a while re­
volved around his effort to or­
dain a woman a deacon of the 
Episcopal church. This was ono 
of tho eight Issue* brought by 
the Arizona churchmen before 
Ihe House of Bishops Inst Se|e 
temter, On thia issue Pike lost 
It involved Mrs. Phvlils Ed 
wards, who graduated from the- 
ologietil school and tecame a 
deacutmess to toe CgllfornlA  ̂d 
occ«e, Her assignment is in 
San Francisco’s Mission di 
trict. Pike fell it was time tlto 
church had a woman mlnlHtcr 
'fm riie*fiW O TW *hrrm tH tW ' 
of ordaininjt Mr*. Edwards 
jieriietual deacon.
Hiot Is (lie third level of (lin 
mniislry, the first two being 
bishop and priest. A great out 
cry followed Die news 
Late to Scptomter, after thi 
deaconnesa furor, Bishop Pike 
loft hla cathedral for a six 
month sabbatlcnl at t'ambridgi 
University, in England. He aisi
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard A Richter 
(EvangeUcal Lutheran 
Church r t  Canada) 
flVNDAT. OCT. 24,1169
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
.WezaMp fiMvlte IL  W AJIL. 
Come Let Us Worship 
Hie Lord 





(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, BUnliter
SUNDAY. OCT. 24, 1965
9|4S R.II).—








1S53 IV ittr  a
Mecti Sunday - 11.00 e.fu. 





IBM BERNARD AVE. 
"Nest to Stewart Brothera 
Norseries"
Rev, J. H. James, raster
Sunday School . . .  9:55 a,ro. 
Morning Worship 11:15 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 




Branch of The Mother 
Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenne at Bertram 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Service U a .m .,. 
Wednesday Mooting B pm. 
Reading Room Open 12 noon 
to 3 p.m. Wcdnosdaya
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour) 
Richter and Doyle 
L. II, Llske, Pastor, 
Phone 762-0964.
Tho Lutheran Hour 
8:15 a.m, CKOV.
Sunday School and 
. Bible Class 9115 a m,
English Worship Servlije 
9:45 a.m,
German Wdfahlp Service 
11:00 a.m.
EVERYBODY WEIXOME
ii itK , IM -  and Valiant Ueiung." ii luan iui nn m o   u i it  i  r.ngiiu«i. no
develup«Hl nn Infection following aln's fourth nuclear sub and the The b I « h o p reccnily was Middle East,
prostate surgery, An aide said  first Roval Navy ship named cleared by the House ol Ulshoo.. "I like this part of oicrnai
that iif"i!i not considered ser; after Sir inston, ho a* first of third hereiv charge brouBli* life I'tn In no hurry for the
 part of tl
God for that."
  ........     'p ,
sy gli  
ngai 'st him since IWI 
Plko ('.ailed llto chargci ' •
next n he drama. I irusi 
i
Evangelical United Brethren Church
, Rkhter Rt. at Fnller Ave.
l()iOO a.m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .-  
WOIISIHP SERVICE
Rev, R. II, llartfleld
,,,,
7:30 p .m .- 
EVENING SERVICE
WED, -  8 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting
Rmr. R. 4L Btwltei  ftular
'• ;#  4m,.«-ften8y Bwaduy trtm ei 
u :®  «Mi w m n f iiY  n s v ^
t :®  Rm ,*-lV A|iC ilU Br|ir .BlRViaL
Ifeit.,. I ;®  p-iat, »* P im ef f«A IMIAa tWiAy 
' . f r t , . l ;® |M ® « Y w ® « te .f te a i l» l« « ®  . ..
dr Y«®' r i» i iy  mm Wms 'Ibto Fately Clmt® #
ft®® tPMp
H M® u w m m m  A m
fiigtoft 4- IA- Riteeaiei  - 
W9(BAT. OCT-14. IW
•;®  ffem iy ItoMliy infewrt
11,:® •m.-rW«ireteP Aerrtee
irnmm -  “WHAT HI A m U fT lA M !"
f :®  f  va Cvwgprt
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A m o o h T m  o o s P i L  o i u R a i i s  o f  C a n a d a
Ibiifliiiigfhm  ANL r t l  rtO rtsette®
Pitfier — Rev. D, V . RifmM  
•UNDAT* OCT-14- II®
• ; t f  i...m.<-Aiswtoy Setert 
II:®  •,«>.—"ftoemifrtte Aliw**
1 ;lf  JiiitilkatlMi By T te  teiv”
Tte*. 7 :»  — Yortii FfttewiWp 
Wed. T :«  — Bdte fliaily ••d  P reiv r IfeeUag 
Frt. 4 ®  — Pdfriin aad OotortsI Pfaoeer Gtrla 
YOU ARE WEIXOME AT OUR SERVICCS
The People's Mission
dTk̂MBMUMk flRHHftk 0 -fc•#®inft̂ Rr w® ImeHBI ftMi eeftl





7:15 p.m.—"Dellveraaee Thre Prayer"
Thursday. 7:® p.m. I r̂ayer and Bfble Study 
COME AND BRINO A FRDCND
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAriB 
AND FELLOWSHIP
14® IT. PAUL IT.
Cafi. ai® Mn. R. EaB
SCNDAT MKEIINai 
Ii®  a.m, Bmrtay Beteel lit®  a.m--BellMU Mcettaf
. »4W-.-|toteay  ̂—  ̂BaLvattew, Bervt®  ̂       ,
II® p,®.—Wedaeeday — Prayer Bervtoe 
Tbm.. tl®  ».m. — Eeme LeeiM OUrtlw* Mee(®t>
■very Bmrtay Meretot lt® t RiMBa tertrteMA 
"Beate rt Brtvatl®’*
smmammBmmBamaanmmmmmmmmgrnmmmmmnMimmmMi 
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Paadesy and BrHtertoad 
Mtalileri Rev. B. Reid Tteapeea* BA.
Church 7624624 Maiue 7624194
Organiiti Cholrmaitor
Mrs. m. Anderson Mr. Doug Olov®
9:® a.m.—Church School 
11;® a.m.—Divine Worship 
Service conducted by Minister and Sermon Preached 




IN CHRIST — vvc are Bvnnpcliciil, Drcthren, United 
 A" CORDIAL'WELCOMK"TO'"ALt"""'’'"
'y T A B E R N A C L E
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OP CANADA
14® BERTRAM BT. 
Phene - Dial 76246®
Pastor 
Rev. Blnar A, Domeij
9:45 a.m,
SUNDAY SCHOOL and ADULT BIBLE CI-A88 
111® a.m. and 7;® p.m.
RKV. W. J. FRIi;<rEN 
4r Choir and Oreheatra A
9i00 a.m. Sundnyi
RADIO*S26'«-e#,a». 
CKOV -  KF4A1WNA
L isten  to  .
: U\ ly/iKI; I ' !*■'
"WORD o r  LIFE -  DEVOTIONS" 
Dally II® a.m, Menday tom Priday >« CKOV p 
— This Week — Pastor E, DomaU
Kfiewnn
Fridiijf —  SNfMrday —  Simitaj^ 
29lh 30th 31it
TH E MUSICAi- CitONfCS 
(Wes and WandA)
1:,
Yowr FftiRdly FwU GaiiwI .
"In the heart ef the elty -  wHh the e l|f .®  M art"
' '  '  ̂ -.......
littpitiiPlfalia




' M f P t t ., ' B. viK UMir lirtfc''
flbmltet daM L tynBEiiBC- tlte s 'ww WWqipRiR "
I n j p i  A m i i» Aw ro ter. Tteiy 
l lo w d  m  isimmmmm amm 
Bwir pttwisws ABgeugg
art- ajmtiiag t t e ' r#c«atte«ttBiC 
I®  yanb  tiiatert r t  titer tiM
tetifcaaart Ifiild Ftl^ftLl
•« »  M  H ite ,
Cudbtt* tBft3Ji-.rt#ftfctegfc
pifA y « i Neiftimte paseal r t
-ImkA' te  IM) a
8 a  ccHBipteHi Sva for
8 S 8 B T  m » l ) f
flrat faa itar.
0|i68* IpBldllteESS fSfiftS felWBft
a te  t te a 'T ta a te te .  «te- .p te -
M m n^nx^ Miift Cracfti V iaap- wiwp̂ir âB'Xa v
te r tx a te . a te  te if tae te  G a n  part . . . .
B a n m  A a « i l« * o B .te i i to w r . . . te i» l r t t e te to a te a te i f  .
fatet a te  feiSitefc flaaf ite te a - .ii rtta teaai. a te  « te® a«  ®  
tm m - k»m  t te  iteA, r t  ite-
€u te  rtP i tiimiaA t ia  |r t te i la a » r t* te r t  m  rt* a s w t e ^ :  
n a t e  « • t te  p a a t i .  r t  r a r t  «p| » • « •  r t r t f t e p ^  a * , * ^  
aa  lopriiMimi latiti -rt I®  yrttialaa crtter t ' paaa a te  r t« ^ a «  ®  
luftlrta, lyairti rt twga tar teaari T
^ 3 m A  Frtvy rtfete vaa rt* I r t t e  M te ir t ip  em  % 
f%if ^  Mhi Mrf^ #  liip m M  m t  Mi »
■te,—Pi»̂ . Eg»|Mrtmla|a  ̂ llAM i»<WAiWr.rtrtPtiaaBppa ■rtBHatertPV'Hs'rtPWBa ”  asapiwro p"w  ̂ "-■' - * ‘
.m  f i i t e  
A rta r tta a  ateMi r t  tte-
IBSlAlirtM UKŴpKttSjf'.
■MrtH te te fa  a  Rrtw Ywrk 
rtnrtrtnrtar r tte  ttew  r t  Cfe 
terttrt. M J., IwBgrt a  t id u l  
te a k  t t e  liafiaxr' D aa trn  aa 
Artwry P u ti^ r t am t ia  lia y
m *t|fet It tfttite AM
t s  Crty tea rtte  art lifrta  r t
lelsift iIm moiM dkftiBBiDBp•rttertrtIP tî te
t e t e i  i M  a  art! r t  aa> 
c e « a  r ta  prrta r t  Art ticteit. 
cA arfrtf t te  aatcA  was *rtrt 
•  g e n r ta  p r ia  fighi.”  lavli*  
ItwTw. O a v i t i  Fritertad , 
•a r t  t e  aaertrtd a  t e a r  fn *  
cliif (acn  tawHH for r ta  
tiaa tra  aa tea r t i  a  r i a f a  
i a  tti«
'-^riartiifi I r t  cL,aJteMrt ftHMI i
At CFL Offidak 
Coslif To Cmmnlalon
CAIDiyiT « ^ » - A  
liNVrt a r t l a  tea  <te<e«aite 
titet rta  Irta rt •"^aali m  *«€"': 
a te a  M e m m  r t  r ta a te a ii 
c a tte a a r t  aa C tte te m  f t e r t a i  
l a a p a  rtfirtart.
G a te  Srtftrtx-. ipH rt a d te r  r t  
r ta  Calgary trtra rt. ta r t  f r i '  
te y  -rtat pay»*rt wa* wtteaW  
i a  a irt}49-rt*y te a tea ft te  
i r t  vrtli Eric illrtap  r t  rartrt 
•rttiaa C3PTL Cafafaro teeaiaa 
t te f  f f l ie r ta i  r ta  rtrtm tm g- 
t t e  pu n a  la
«a« yaor, patirtte, kmmpdmd 
• t e  irtite.** flaartr aart r t  •  
roAiima t te i r t r t f ,  
l i  ypieeanfar, Atea MeEafrt 
raa. rtMtiwaaa r t  t t e  W arta*  
FteXtell Ctesfma*# radrt a te  
trrtviiioa eanxBitrt*. -sart t e  
M.trtt»i|l efitidtea « i J ta a te 's  
atartm rtrt-
w m  rtbt
ftnT̂ raiy Im m § ' 
tmBMWii 9) rtMi liawStit
R O SIIfTO  m ,  Y l i f S  D i l i 4 l l * T  4 T  1 4 l i G i
'iCsaitar Fteia)
ffeOHBLdUR) (CFI 
WssitIhps MMMiMMli MpMMftRA (JNmi) 
l-i ia ra  F rite f  artjrt r t  a  Vadr 
IteaBariaaaT S a c .b a y  
Laagua f f **t  ta vUcA te t t  
aapted rt a 
parrti frtrt..
Aateawa r t i  t te  W p- 
riera to  f ir to r  . 
pidiBa part. Arts Ft*#, tete 
~  a te  G any Gateto?
aA M rSacsrttetoS iiw  , I By f lW  CAMASiAN F M M  
Jtea MeGewaa ama t te  teaaj y tii  Staarty Oiw 
marbiWwaa faf- frtakaaa-, Ibteatxaa) CaaiirtcM am  ftrvartiii
T te  aaaate * patte) teTOa fa tertA tea t m 't te  IliMMI Ma* 
r t p l t e  v te a  ipab iaa  irtte c w  tec a l itortey ia a p ia  artiatela 
.nan Trta Hteite? l i f t e t t e t e  p r t  aiteir vay  tiartrtu 
Raiteate vm ptr SKy H arm , T te  Tteaato Mwprt te a r t  frty  
Baa tr t te  p ate te a r  S tei Uay* |« ,^  is  c te c a p  B te rt S a v te  
trtu sm f»  tiitea. n » b te  tw>a a te  D ctite  S te  Wtagt la rtte  
.bla a n  a te  w teig te  itodfaa rt U te C t e a # m
T o  R o p o d t  
S p r in g s  T o  L ife
II-—— M jn te  t te  tferti
p t e r p  v ir t  a  
p M t at ).:gl'
. , . , . . . . .  ’ a  stel.
•I  liam cfrtl Araaa» ftihat- cctatel tirt cftksa te r  IrtiiiiiMt 
te a t  tea- a  a tf a a te y 'te i te te r tA  r t»  tirtteJte rtt^^  
a te  t te  'team totew a T»* b«i>l rtw iiai
rtil itet'"Atert""rt 'tte  te tea tte lrtg rt t te 'te r t  r t  i te  a w -  ^ ^  
n tii te y  rtraiteb t te  irttial pa'I fttea ta  p i  hts firvi a t f ;®  
i r t i  II i t e  SMcte aaaate itee!*RPirtf rta  n ih te r h a iite  Dm> 
la c te ia  art. m a t' K am -teiip .lt^  4®rt r t i te  ■*•! rtrtA wartki 
a t e  tero r te ff te  ifeair tteaa J a * ^  Jbei • •  s t e ^ r t i #  
ftrtris. ' faaaater | t e  part t te  hatt « w
K .m hy. w » ^  t-Sff r t  rt* period, ft aa* a «te*
wMm r v » u  -g^terte ftr^-'ia ted  p>aL ICeteraa rlaw ed  a 
i lZ l r t r t r t r t  had »s«* far aa o«-sida 
•  _«^_paaa **r*7 Tpfte r t  tte  p** te t  ^ a y  aa*
a rt te te d . Afltr eeawitrtg- vmb 
tirt rtartitaa c rtttaa  Bay flow- 
cM atiaaad tiw scora.
BANCIB m  u s o m ^
Jtirt r t f f  a  aaitert tart* Da-va 
tDawvaa caiaitAte 8te*a rrte rtte  
haaaa. -%h %? taaaa bach a  
fTlBS- FA m  rtbwia lartr' to lrtg  a d ite ta p a
G arrt Riamito p a t e  t te  KaAirt ••** pm  ctoairtf te  to a te i  
ftttlftft m k tm a i t  W ^ift A  teBST i F  ^  I-•̂ ŵortoia aadPrtiŵBrt '■a ŵa tŝ r̂tBsuft*- j
FPIlili WNNI ijpfiniiil ilgffyj 
tmkMgrn .skm BiElWE.a y^SW P t̂elpP -T'-.-r, iW
Biinfemiim te te r  anafifa vara-- 
E i*  irtirtirta  Gc rt ' Jaaiclti 
f jf tekilti.
t e a  riwaaiiifia put iterh-i ia 
(n te  to d a y  a l  WM At tte;
t is r t  H* jitfytif t te  vfip** Itffe-- 
baad (seaaf alter tte rtg  8 r t 4 - - . i .  - ,,,. . __
r t te 'i  piM Iasi emr t te  Wo*t s M .  Xt IT'to. 'M**— l i M t e a i E ^ ' r t r t  aad *m foster- ce tte  
cseabrtte wirt rantaia Doa Ua-'''•BaaBMOrtinonnio
to S:® r t  rta. flpcBrtf
firaaaa.
&ac BMartm «»***•> ■<o rtrt 
artaa J a te  Straag" ta te  h iai' ia 
alaa*- jute part t te  wmtm 
aaarb. 9s prtaft* *te Itefbt 
haid a  caBtiKitohia A4. ta i ip i .
Ali rta rhg* a r t  to ariiM
lia a tr r t l  a t I te a  Tech apMtet 
r ta  S a a g m  a te  C htoap ftoy'-BBklK AAk̂*, aABMitaillfca ihi- ŜtAJs-lfcrtiiBFINi rtBMI &fwKi§f' FI. HSilroMi *
T rti suiter t a f i f  r a  
Iteteraal m- a  stoaar 
r ta  p w 6 tih - i is te  t t e  p  to> 
te fd te*  irtter.
Vim tiim# pflw îoBft 
MmiBrFftJ dftonAI to# # tomteyci 
a n a sc  t te  teal*. Vtogs 
tia tea-R te rt fiihia far tPFC .ra rim li wtM altoA-ft*iiMtoCh s S i M ttT w — . « D W « .I  « * . « » * « .
tettog to srtff atottoaa, T h itlc rt paw te  cate tirt Ira. ■rtm 
«•*  S i tirt iitem ia te te g  rtatl-rtcf ts m g d  a te  isitod  arm ite  
_____________ ^ 1 1  te ,i tir t  r t r t l ty  e *  ( te  'hraMtaaftolRartr*** tortt fiva atiw laa tojca«7 Si •"«rtayte to hhrtirsil G elfVWS '
Mwtifwl ASoWdbML vimppBapas tpss# tm m m im ’amew* •
haoaArtfl waa ctigtoatte 
.llatercal hy CK3QU 
*TTa wara Hate hy t te  ito- 
tlM  bacawrt I te  coatiraet t te  
•ta rtrt ha t « tr t  tirt toapw ct- 
p ra tey  prohlhito eritid tto f rtfl* 
e te a  aa thrtr call* rtntog tte  
p a r t ,  teiora a te  after.”  Ilua* 
tor artd to aa totofvtow.
SiHite aald te  rHBarhad <te> 
tog t te  hwtrtdout that tte ra  
vara  ralli t te t  te  caukto*! t»- 
daratote. titet rtftoiatittg was 
n rtltog  t te  quattty r t  ptay a te  
Btatep a eomsMSto vara <m tte  
Mma tttMM.
”tf  l*d kBMna a lloa asmSd 
t e  tovrtaati. Fd h a r t told tte  
shot* tn itte -tte t t te  otttdattog
pan»aa r t  h rtrcateg  t te  rtdac-j 
tirity. I
•T te  esatract wMh ClOfW 
paclltoalty prrttihito t te  tw»ad«| 
carting r t  crltteltra atm te at rt>l 
(Icfala.** Irt aatd. 
fto had dtonttaad t te  R p ta r l
Nelson Smidts 
Fletigling Royals
m u m  (CF» RP̂ âartitehisa rt ___   , . IMRftpiVp •
brcrtdcaft wfrt niaeafar BfOjaitear p n ia  t e  ffoalto Pidl 
Rugtea r t  (3PKW d iiflte a d tejsaadtoy , Oraateook R s y a t i l  
cusatan r t  a rm a l  otiwr hraad* ««ait down to a  A2 drtm t a t tna 
ra tti . T te  cnattor was left a tjh a tea  r t  KrtMw M ai^  teafa ia 
t te t  a te  it wa* ttew “ atiietiy a Waatam latontattasa) lloctey 
aa totamal roattir,”  f te a fsc  garna fear# Friday slghi
T te  to a p a  has i»  powar to Crpbrook led M  to t te  ferall 
ftoc teo teca ttcn  «r a r t  ttottoBa [pcrite. 
to Ba* (smmaatatcra. MeEactoj ifavto fte ra te  tef Maltoti
FAGK •  KEUMBIKA DAiLT CGU8I88. AAT., OCT. U, tM I
tMmMM fiiMNMl MNftftMt
to te ' t o ' ' t i r t ' ' t o a a i  m s - 
AamAifa (ad i bibi a  pata
tltiM arraaa t t e  ayrtt m asd 
T te  GlhB. a a d tite  fM aM taa
tirt htil cesfera rappad il 
ilaetey SUicffaea Aaaaciaticrt 
cti) h iv f a rt lascted  aa asrta>iHajMl̂  Rrtrttyirtsfe ftftnrtaKaBJIf jteNtebtw- —A WW Hii iftUftpIWi 4 WftrtAa ti Hnr ww
ttet r t  yarth a te  toteto arc aa- « 5 ™ ^ 3 i S e k ^ S r t I * l f  fart
parted Is t e  a flrst'divtsisrt i iiurtnaic teU ftfij  flsrtd
QMTtNiia jeiMi {̂ihf® iFmMNi
vim toFm# hi mItiNi jSWWtl l̂ ftiffyffitfl Ipm i
ito latort- rtari- to ®  yaaro. T te  |t te  mn*r. U a te  a  pawar ptoy 
I t l l t e  S te lla  t e f w ^ W  a te  |p teL ''K te»‘ '**tô  SPrtdda mu
In Last-Minute SliulfUng
r«B aald. Hownar, eaoimla. 
ttoear HydiMti' ttattcr hat flit I 




H oltai a te  Oanay
foaU, Carl 
Morray Gwaa*.
•y  TRE CAMAOIAM PilRSI
Crack Russian Volleyliallers 
Miss Out On Mexican Trip
atogka.. Leoe Gantogar aad| 
Patula scorte tor Craatarook.
Gail Latt • mtnuta s w i t c h * * ,  a 
CbBca fol (omctecb, tojuric* a te  rf«ar>
HOCKEY
SCORES
a te  to uft* p w t rtturR apectai' 
lit Itio Lafsnar to t te  effem 
tlva- teclDcld. I
Itosrtr’t  dctoasivt half spot I 
wOl t e  RUed by Hack Burton 
Dick Fwli-. M.tote t te  oat- 
vtouadlBi Itofmaa to tte  WIX, 
to a d ite rta l a tom r at dcleo- 
*iv* and,
Ed BudtoirtA r t  i te  Boogh- 
ridcrs to ilUl {tmptog from a 
tof Injury tte t otteUote him 12
tte  playrtf* a te te  l ia y  I.
It atoe srttots t te  .Sftli M8L 
rtMrt lor Red Wtof start 
Grtdrt itowe a te  m  G-adrtr. 
tjiag a taagirt raoord art. by 
to r « ^  R rtte  Di-t Ctaigwr- 
A iww frt* Ma year rtertra* 
■mug ymm to ka«a two gtete*'- 
dm w te tor aadk p m * .
T te  rctiwo -rt e m e k  T te  'Wtote 
tor aaetikir *aa«Mi is to ilsetf 
aoMtei t m p i r a t l e i i t o r t t e  
speedy Caaadite*, 
p w r F t  FLAT RnOMO 
With t te  37-faafted Itowa a* 
III nucleus DeUrtt’a power pday- 
wtricli oould prov* to ha I te  teat 
to t te  toagtrt, toctteea a ltelar 
Morm imntaa, a dS-pal acerer 
toit acatan. raccntiy acqulrad 
vetrraa Atey Bathgate. Alex 
Dcivacchto a n d  tefesicamas 
Oouf Barktiy - 
T te  te s t dcfiora a te  aoirt 
goalteteifig to t te  toagu* m is  
with TOfoeto la vaterwii Johafty 
Bawer a te  Terry tewrtisik.
A« tnspfiiVFrnenh tor Chtoaga
tetrtg  out a  tinpptog pMaRy< 
LOMX TALLYsew W ewBB—BB ef
MaieeliB Venu rmwtiirt tte
-only goal -to tiw fn-ŵ rt* toaaca- 
Witii Eatntoefia .clortihaadcd. te
TMrd Straight
lOROIflO (CF) -  T te  Ruw 
rtaw arttoftell *—"* woote usuumum ea—i—sg emnBBB
■ (wa war t  tour r t  Ct e ada Fri- 
day aright dlaappototte hacauaa 
' ‘-n 't t e  aSeirtd ta  p to
T te  team had nip t ia t ad tor 
a  Maxkaa trip but waa adviaad 
hatara p m a a  at M aite Leaf 
Oardrtw Friday nlgbi that tte  
trip waa off.
*'Wt araatad to play to Max< 
Im  to gat used to t te  T.MT-fort 
altitod* and prapara oursaleea
tor t te  n«xt CRympIc Oamaa.-j 
raid Ratslaa maoagar Vladtmlr ke* Aaj^eTtW HLr 3
owia <AHL) S 
* 1 te  axcuM tte  U txkaaaj igMtafw iwAn*
gar* ua la that a JapaiM a*|«.. s m OI*
i^*7*d I Vaacouvar I  Prttlaad I
T te  Ruastana woo artlh *aaa caowml L M n*
o m  tte  Uoltte StatM lnnt*•|||^{(|p{^, g jn  ̂ Lorta 0 
aod aroinma teams, t te tr  atr* ^MaBiftBka MmaUa
aolh Wtootog night OO t te  tour. mmmimam swmmw
Th* Ruatlaa woman’s taara woo a n.BM ra i
IM , IM . IM . whila t te  men * * “ g lX A S S m ^ te r t* r  with acorta r t  IS-U, U 4  »■•■*»«*•*■ e m w
“ *** 'UelviUc 2 Moom Jaw
BaHI.
rrk i fnwi tnjarlet- wtiJ gire 
three «r four Wr*te« Foe)
CmSmtm* team* a dtffcrcnt 
took to wtektad garnet.
E rttth  Crtwmbla Uani aad 
Satkatcbewan Hoaghrlder* — 
torrtrod to a tettto tor third 
piac* and tte latt pla>rtf » t^
—will both pretest aUcr-cd tto*-! 
up* when they t»-cel Suwley ailfa” *̂* •**>• -••“  «rtch Eagle 
Vaacouw. The gam* «ill •'■-• ®rt *w« tew much
teJrrind by Ite CTV w m m i (te exitfortro temi»;k wouM 
network. '^*d-
Ednuoton E s k i m o s  made 
three chaafe* ta meet the 
ttAnd'psl Blue Bombrra at Win- 
nipcg to a gam* lelevbrd na- 
ttooaUy by tte CDC.
Tte Umia wiil wtlcoro* teck |j i«  vrnkn iap i 
tm rnlujattM  Lmite Drttoto gu, ««‘tteu#d' to dom to.
the IW ,000 Sahara tortta 
to telp strrtfWea ort th# P***itk«a! golf tournament Friday, 
btochtog — -*-• ■ ■'*
Oimstead's Boysfind Range
Athefta Jnartr 
I Calgary IS Lathbridga X




RtHBlPtLEV ICF) -  WaBy 
in tirtr and M aitrt Slaagraia 
provMtod mart r t  tirt aririiii 
mwrti Friday rtght aa Xlihrtr* 
lay Oynainltwrs watiopad TTatt 
Smok* E aten  M  awl liwk arc#
Iirrt place to t te  W eiltni lateiv 
nattonal Itoekcy LewH*- 
teuier and Hongfato pjckeif 
up a trtat r t  10 pfittou. Souter 
accrtng three goate and titiee 
asrtrts aad Haigr'ato two goals I 
ate! two ••rtsts.
Ken McTftr, Dkk Vtocaet 
and Itaiw y Kash got stogtos.
,    , , Gary Duthia scored tte  too*
It that ttey will not have to retyfffjiii «ni. 
fo much e*i lit attel»rs-4ffi- 
wlngff Itebby Hull, eentr* Slsn 
MQclta. drfcnetmsii PImt* W- 
toto and goaU# Glean HaU. T te  
t.e-am ihmkt click mee# a t  a 
team to ite trid to reads R nt
T te  Rangtrt ar* without su­
per liars, but lait y#ar tte ir  
huitllflg ityl* r t  rtay tuggefled 
they wcf# itertiug f«c tetl«r 
ihtefi than fifth plsc*.
T te  Bru.to« ar# still eootld- 
ered t te  NllL’i weak-sliten 
«-«i thcugh ttey hav* a o r*  
general managef to Hap Emms, 
form-erly with Klagara Fall*
Flyer* of tte  OHA Junior A *#• 
rl#*.
FESmCTOSf (CFi -  Pa«l 
teonooa noMMtoid ko 
aatidat* tbaar Iwr t  *a first placa 
to tiw OksiiagaB Jw ier Hockey 
teagu* as tih^- art dw*« Vafwaa 
M adsi M  Iwro Friday..
Tateag a  ao»lBrta.hrt AA Rnd 
tried sdH- Fcatidton saw iterir 
• d  «-htitled to -M a im  two, tfft 
hut teesDcad teck  to agato out* 
fira Vanrtd fea t te  ftoal stanra.
Ray Ftcco ipartd t te  Notio* 
bm acaring witii a pair r t  goal-k. 
Larry Falaala. Krttii )Aacliitei4 
Jl mG’MtlL Beai R ^rta to  and 
Buna CtertMff added Ite  o ih trt.
Fhr Vtraon It was Boh Siehi 
artih a pato and Dato goeodtocfc 
and Vnn Crtlty.
o9p p •M ftMiftetiW t'wt#i»e ma f*iSi»t -tow•a »«a •
■ f i in tto  Bd. a t BtA) id .
That enabits coadi 
Dav* Skrlen to return Stwuiy firing hli third straight sub-par
Homer to rtfentiv* to an effort r o ^ r  •  lhr*tound«r p «  M. 
to i(rruc* up th* pais rtceivlng'a t4-hol* total r t  300.
for
For i  Haircut o(
DitliiKlion . . •
JO H N N rS  
BARBER SHOP 
Ratlaad BA Fh. L i n i
aad 'Utitiy.
MelMB i l H P r t  way. t te  
Y a t e o t i t n H i n i  seotad Qkatr 
first w t f ' l i p i t  young Waatwro 
lloekrtr tgwgu* acaaon Friday 
night i i  ttear hwadad prmrlously 
tmdifMtod Venrtwl BuckanxM 
•  M  kwi In VniMiivar,
Tb* San franclaco SmIs 
romped Into a secoailplace ti* 
with Idl* Victoria aa I h ^  drop- 
B«attl* M  In th* washing- 
, city and wtnlaas Lee Angeles 
Blades bow«d to Baltlmor* M  
In th* flrat tnt*r-leagu* meeting 
with 1 1* American League 
Th* Canucks were never Iw- 
hind aa Hughes and McNeill set 
up goals by teammates and
holik fired hmaa dwla, Itonl 
Mattlwars init Vaneoutmr ite a d l 
i t  l :U  r t  tha first pwrtod and| 
th* Canucks wer* away.
San rranclaco took the teadi 
on a power-play to th* first 1 
period. Jim  Powers* goal wttli| 
only IS seconds gone to the mid­
dle s ta n u  tied it up, but two! 
goals each by Wayne Cbnnelly 
and Wayne Maxner aewed t te | 
game up (or tha Seals.
Baltlmor* aippers turned on I 
the visiting Los Angeles t*am| 
for three goals in th* second
Ewiod. Veteran right winger I 
en Schlnkel tallied early to the 
stanza t o  te*ak a M  deadlock.
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
AH playera are reminded that ll:(K)>-a, Metcalfe, O. Holland, 
the closing r
Sivlng nightfov. I I  and all members are
banquet and prize 
I  will be Tuesday,
Invited to attend.
Last week’s winner r t  the 
Monthly Medal was D. Steven* 
son. Winner of th* nine-hole 
••putts only" competition was 
II. Ilagerman.
Tuaaday. Oct. M. Is th* (Inal 
competition of the 1M5 schedule 
for the Ladles* B*«tJon and it 
is a "Bingo. Bango, Bongo"
fIB S I TBB




lO il l - '^  Meikla, M. Stewart, 
M; Wallae* 
lOilS-M, Walker, D. Jellett, B. 
Jaekson
ia:3V->0. Johnston, J. Held, R.
Blrch-Jones 
JO tlM r. Owan, M. Zeron. J, 
Robertshaw 
l l i9 l* J ,  CamphhU, L, Rltchi*, 
A. Baietoy 
10i4l~D. BtatwiMn, A. McCtol
I m M J. lA td frtiir  M. Ooltlon,
P. Findlater 
ll:Od>C, Lupton, A. D* Pfyffer,
G. Daft
l l : l t - R .  Oliver. M. Orme, M. 
Moore
U i l t—N. Bealrsto, B. Carpen­
ter, J. Reekie 
ll!3 t-M . Walrod, I. Parker, D. 
Shotlon
Ui90—B, Scramstad, K. Ken­
nedy, a . Kerry
TENTH TER '
tOlOO^iMrHintrtt. K.”CuiTe!i; D. 
Joyce
10:M-~1. Kerslake, J. Hammond
A Medal Round
)0:12—L. Brown. F. Clark, 8. 
Winters
lO ill-f ., Andrews, E. Wright, 
K. Bted
lO ilt^F . Munch, B. Holland, J. 
Denny
lOitO-B. Wakiey. M. DeMara.
H. Mervyn 
M. Ill10iS«- agennan, R. 
tyre, J. Freiwell
Moln-
IO;G-M. Emslle, D. Witt, E. 
Hnthet
\ u '
' M.''• Stew, I
‘If, .'Kj^hg' 1 . * — I . . .-. 1,
10;'4A-A. Mononnid, M, Bull, J, 
Uraliniu,
. . . . . .  C. LowthWalto, llaltl-
i sry  ̂ I '' ■ I
rtlmrtdtrttil
THIS IS HOW YOU DINE 71 




Yes, aboard THE CANADIAN I Pretty am ooth. . .  Cruis­
ing acrosa th* country with aoft llghta, aott muilo, 
gourmet food and only tha changing view to prove you'r* 
on a tra in ...a n d  First Claaa roomettes, bedrooms, 
bertha, compaitmenti and drawing rooms waiting to lull 
you to  ilaep: A lio  onTHE C AN ADI A N ^ o lu x o  C oiehM  
with reclining aeata and full-length leg reatS'-economlCil, 




•ns an ffleeis. (MMn smr mm 9»mm Atm 1*MM----M o o u J ta i
A UON HEARTED UO ER
1.liMv.ruuaiMMn«..HmM.Pi«ip|,.M..tMUq»«C.ntnl(u<i«b.ilnOov«ain.nl.liiW,hc.ign<tl.
tStlNSnilUORS/IHlrSmANSS/IIOTBlS'ISlSOOMMUNiaATinNa
woRkoe Moar ooMiH.ifi reANsaoRTATtON avatiM •  ̂ '
t 1
# 4 -- » ft V* » • * ■* * «►»» * ,  ♦
T h e  K e ^
M  9 M % ^  JL m % 0 A
• r o i i i i  | t # f
CNiiAHf S3^ M I 9 -- fe-:;...
Fish a n d  Game
R e v ie w
u
B it ’Y sv  E ta  Stadf P b n ftI
1«L' , J #  •  ■■*• (w*Wm ®||̂ *V5Sr̂ ^
p Wm ggptog Isi IMI wmKm
w m m
A -,..,.
’jEgMtiSStiv fthiBNr' (mh8 tg 
® tm WWWmi. tw Wm
T te  feww «r 
dRiMCi f9̂ #
teeaitftt tt !•
A O K x m r cuw
CAT* MA
•fvroirii iwl. It T te  ■Kiiwpib •  m m *  AMwefa
It#!#! ##i! t#B#̂
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I t e  ip o rti  irtfiliy te e  eO I te  Moaderd Ite tw ee of t te  RoodMer e  teo rt eteel
IttOBNof oad eide d e a n  eqite pei  wMh ro ik ip  wliidem. a
eetnidola 'm a tte r  prolertlaa. T te  e to id r lea f tem  wrtgte 
en lor reody to m o n l v lM i detem l. A fUU wtom tMndi ty te  iroal i 
OpttnMa Imctei oeeta ere  an lte liie  for driver or for d r fn r  and potaooiur. T te
t te t  p ro rid n  
bteMed 
aeel la rioodetd.
dooldtomtlod reor oreo te a  over a  ad d e  feel of n e e e  to r jo u r  e u m m  e e  <HlMr 
•N r. W teel tenaliifs are  flat on top for extra oooveofamoe. T te  flporta llniltyt a te tf  
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W A G O N ...
Tte Wagon tea a fulMonfth roof with upper btey aldM toataHed on tte  to 
Tte two driver-poaMiiger doori aro ataoT wlUi roU-tip wladowa. Tte upper I 
t e n  larfe flxed wladowa. Tte rear Ulijtate alao haa a large fl* ^  wtedow 
te  kwkM la the open poaltlon lor natUatmi. Tte ta t^ te  may te  left In the
poaltloa. ter onnTlng {ong Haiaa. Tte entire enoloaod a  ---------
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T te  Bika. a  member ef t te  
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(gpend Iti aetiro Ufe la Um Midi, 
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America.
COMBED BABBIT
T te  Jack rabbit la colored a 
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ON YOUR FELLOW HUNTER
Or on Logging Equipment
Do Your Part to  Make Hunting a Safe Sport!
•  •  •
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BX A rtO rties
)0* »
I Itoitoro fead •* benem  to ^
persdttfel peptenti feie 
citad tairiBf ta* »«rt t t e  
pMwta*. ta Jtol. feed t a i i l  OM*
apw ■
If you ferii c trtftd  o rt to 
mtkfe ta r ty  taeiiioo* fete iivoid 
litay ip fe^ tta fe . i te  feed tafefa 
ris) mfeitusr* itoOiM felio i»  n t e  
-♦spM talli ta ta roo  mm feta 
tae w d  r t  Mfercli. !«*»* Itate 
Mriota tor teMtatary gwot T ta  
««Ur* nwteta rt S*|tam tar wrt 
lata Ocitecr r t  watl ytfer; tor 
Job pitKiteUMi feod/or toiWMSi 
•xpfettttaiit U ta  Dro*mtar. 
Jtaouan, Ita  lart t t e  wroka ta 
April and » t*t Oeietar.
A ctoM bora 00  thU day »1U 
ta *f>d«oted wtta great drtro* 
tntaaUoo aod foormoui wl 
PQw«r: will taro i» cate  t«»d 
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u  htenday m p m  b h t a ^ ,  
y««r toaroop* sad k ate  fto* 
ptu^ttcta wtaro xem i» r«»al 
lie i» wnroraed- P ianetan »  
a « » ro »  pfM tee karsMwte* 
d o o t i ta  rotatlMrtWia. a etia 
•stag Mctal -llto and cro*t ro- 
m aaik ta ff te a w  taalfai ,ta* 
year atarol. Brot pw od i te a *  
ttatc- tow*; kata I t a r o a ^ .  
Jaauary. I ta i .  im e. lata l-rty 
aod c«rli Stataratar,
Wtaro mmmbmai fefed 
ftaiM ial roattera feft fMta«Md. 
took ter aaroitaot renjlt* bM 
. ..Ml BOW and taa tod r t  
I ta ith . to July, to S*pwe»taf, 
and o t» t tOctetar. CraaUro 
ararkera wiO t a  gororaed by 
ctpartalty ta»i»« tafluMicte 
itaouteout I ta  yaarwbwt Mqw* 
rfally durtog B*xt Jwst aad 
taptataber. A ctaaga r t  hwiw 
ciivtroeiBMil to July cteld prota 
togitoy advaatagetei.
A rWM ta ra  oe tata day w il 
t a  prfecUral, W ®il d«taodabl* 
and *itoo»«4 with a groat tmm 
r t  rtipooilhiltol, ______
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On* letter almply itanda for another. In thia aample A ta uiad 
for tha thit# L’l, X for tha two O'l, etc. Blnjrle letter*; apoa- 
trophlei. the length and fornmllon of th* worde nr# nil hinta, 
E»ch dny the *«Hle letter* nr* different.
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The atata r*#t#d Ita car** Friday 
ta th* itcond murder trial of 
Colli* Leroy Wilkin* J r  . a 
young Ku Klux lOanaman. attar 
tn  FBI talllillc* f»P*rt l«*U- 
led that bullet* whicn kUkd i  
while civil right* worker wer* 
fired from a gun Introduced as 
evtdanc*.
Tb* gun, a .m a llb r*  Smith 
and weaaon ravoivar, wa* Mei»- 
tilled Thursday by an FBI In­
former as Ih* on* u itd  to kill
Marion E. William* of Ita 
FBI criminal laboratory, Wa»b- 
tagton. said marktag* on a bul­
let tak*n from Mr*, U utio’* 
head and trot bull*!* fired from 
the pistol bor* similar mark­
ing*. He aald *mpty cartrldg* 
eases found one-half mil* from 
Mrs. liutzo'a car on a highway 
In Lowndes County also wer# 
(rom the sam* gun.
Gary Thomas Rowe, a SS- 
year-old KUniman turned FBI 
taformar teitlfled Thursday that 
the 2l-year-old Wilkins emptied 
a pistol Into Mr*. Lluzio's car 
after a nighl-llme, high-speed 
auto chase on tne highway 
WUItnm* testified that at lens' 
five bullets nlnick Mrs. IJiuro's 
car and Uiat thre*. Including the 




TYNACH, Iretaisd IBriitarsl 
Prim* Mialitar Sean I Amass 
Friday rtftcially opeoad a bug# 
lead, ttac and ii!v«r open P« 
mtn* her*, owned by th# North- 
gat* Expteratten Co. rt Tta-I 
onto.
A tbouiaod gueita taclodtagl 
3M frocn Ctanada watdMd as! 
Lemat* set rtf a ctarg* la tta  
3.000-tcm-a-day op*n pit. Among j 
the fu#*t* wer* Ootatto Mmes 
Mtaliter Georg# Wardrope and 
Canadian Senator AUlitar Oros- j 
art.
TTw mill* coit lll.300,«d airt 
a three-fwir search to d*rolop- 
But with a production worth 
tatw««fl tlS.DOd.Odd and i l l .  
000.000 a year, th# company 
expects to pay rtf the develop^ 
mant cost within two yeara.
I Z  ̂ g M i t e
tHtfto! -ri Ct/Tfel
Awottam





r w N K o i s r ^
UNagl«klKiAU.Y 
tm iK FrioM r 
VIIIT TOOB.Y
WITHTMIf TOUO40P
kfeimataTTO I MMvtLl 
MUCH.GOtAPronrBo
tauJriNct
WASHINGTON fCP> -  Jui 
Uc# Minister Oaude Wagner r t 
Quebec say* t a  has pa***d on 
new Information to American 
officials U n k i n g  organlied 
crime in Canada and th# United 
States.
Wagner paid a visit to Wash 
Ington and Indicates after a con 
ference with U.S. Attorney-Oen 
cral Nicholas Katzenbach that 
the new Information he gave on 
organised crime in Qu e b e c  
could lead to arrests In the 
U.S.
Wagner also Indicated Amer­
ican money I* Involved tn the 
underworld arson murder* ta 
hi* province. Four IxmHcs hav* 
been found so far rear Quebec 
City and the search still Is on 





EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
- m e  6UMPAV P K lV E K  IM 
T ^ e  S U P E R A A A R K B T -T O  Hl^^ 
I tiS A M  APVEM TUI^El
i rp  D I X T I R ^
?
WHVDONTYOUBAV , 
 ̂ HCUO TOHIMNPTOiON? 
;.'fV  Hex OttfBlOE W MVCAQ/
ii
HC’9  UITBQUV 
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★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
H I S I K S S  S B t V K E  D K E a O R Y
1 5 . H M M s h r M
S E B S r iO T f iB r
LUMBER
tfoi
KBJUWHA flv VERHOW 
AREA
m—1.1— . . .  M  MMSM
LAVUtim>R P M U ta  
MHA* IpTIX
M PfBiG AMP troftA C K PABfT &9miusm
0 .  CHAPMAN & CO
>U JB> »*» U M i « B n *
N orth  G lenm ore 
W ood W orks l td .




MmDi AJMriMM Vm  l ia H  lAA
-w* Cwraiira mbUMAimr 
MSI V A T tS  IT .
SflPSElY laajYiMY wmw9. Lm  
AtiM Vm liM  A fteta 
« r I t a i  PiitoMfe Mwftof
iHtefft..
W l 'iX): Cteiamls..
bum*, vmdem bame*, sa®. 
ttiftetora. roef tna***. w  
fa ra tts -  Sptaiattta ta lotteaa 
aalitaala aptf doieft Aoota.
TOW04G A WUaOKOiG
ARC TOlflNGA AUnO 
W lIO CPiQ  L m  
H kteur 
toarlag aervtca 




t  tudiwDWi i i l i
eoBlractiars
* Y ta paiat daog>
• SMm mrnusg*, m
mwrmm
inr nealL immiftftrita ms- 
iatiawa, C S ta® . » » i! i  Ctiim.
ta MS- 
M
P l f p i r t f  h f  S i b 2 1 .  P u p i r ty  f e r  S e ll
NEW 2 BEHBOOIf 
for i t a t  F u l laa&aEBtal. Ic ie i '' 
«fte«s respired. AvalaM* ifov.. 
I. Teie|4»ata 1«Stat*. IS
I A  A ® ,  fo r  R*m
APABfUIQIT rO »  REJir IN_ _ _  ̂ Westfea®. ffeg '.liviB̂roioiPa,, 2
•  Y««r B a jta  aad SV9 d*al*»f bedroom*, itilc ita , batferoiw.
•  SiiBiaartoy «a% *#ta I fnaat aad feacA rtairx. Big
•  Art « » |# m  Itafeta I r i i a j ^  varaada, car atad- tAefkom
•  fw *  wAtmataa. a ip e n  ' MM311. ?2 
adviea
Onifi to aad trtro  ysaar 
Patot PrebltaB* 
l l t i  Paade«3r «r Ptoaea tfNELH
S L E B f'^ddH
IfedLy U tta tad  
f ta y  t / i fsritg BIST W B ilSitaMMt hem u4 9̂ ^̂  
Pletdy «# dhada »*!*. i»«w  
l i f ta  rm m .
Mr. aad Mra. C  T, Wmmdt 
n m t m u m , tm  Paadon St
TWO AND 2 ByEDWiCai faitoiy 
uait*. Steve, reirigarator, rAaB- 
Mi 4 TV. amfto storage. Avail- 
•to* bm, I. Oefoey Itork. t tto  
Beraard Av«. T to ^ to ta  
feaa. tf
OWNER MOVING TO CAUFORNIA
Aatotaia te wM mm afeWtadro toaatty- tontalta etaae te  
tee te a ®  to a totoct̂  am ®  tote a rtiM aM teta . t t a  p tew te  
are attraetivellf toadaragied itite  a  few litoi trees Urn, 
( ta ta to s  targe Bvtog ro a a  ta te  raised taarte  lli^ tec* . 
teatog. ftaoa. oM den eieettk  foMtoea {tomtad for wastar 
aad dryer,, aa tda tad  Ifoors. dtttote f i ta to a i .  2 tadraaaa*. 
auto- « t  taattog aad garage, t t a  eaSertor Is ataactovtoy 
deeoratod rastk  sidiag awte eedar- sAata reel- 11GL&. 
f u l l  PRICB im ,* *  -  SH NBA lfeitg«ta
C h a r b  Gaddes & Son Limited
l i t  p ia N A lO  AYR R e a l t o r s  PHONE MMSM
C. Sdrrcft 
p . Hortway
PRINCE CHARi JSS LODGE 
Cara for tea 
Cdavalasceat aad O te tlF  
m  BERNARD AYE.mam
TWO" RO0ai""SWTE'"-- .SELF-!
Gtatatoed, sto®f tody prelerfed.; 
Funktstader «afe<rw«iwdL tto ra i 
flaar. T*l*®0 t a  "mdlU, b\
m iX ' t v m m m  i  r ^ m '
vme, 1. p w e  ta te , private m- 
'mm*.- Wi®to« -fiaBPto p m ' 
fwred, ffaa diiiiiwri,, te ie fte a etf
NEW I BEDROOM UNFUR- 
eiteed m te, Avadalie %m. }. 
Ucctric taadag. Barok Mewa- 
teto i ta .  EutLaad. TeLfftosweftsdm  u
CLASSIFIED RATES
am tm ate* •*»  m >mm* m
• t e  em, *M a  i iil iii ie ite 
Ptete wiata
w ta f • •  caaa a t f ta
er* t* •*• *(•
Cm iA ioMPtieVTtorT 11. B odiw u Ptrsond
GIANT SALE, m-
ar ctotetog.
tea. taas tataaRk ■MFtat WW E*te taWtate
i 4PfldMP|® IMMM4 Mft #  'ftMMMft 
il $m mm*, etaM te tel*
l̂ l̂te Itetetê l̂  tea WMMW
te fitefci te I te  te te . tetatete tete 
M ate a ta  etate t  te>t« w  « taIril MM IMMtfL. iRMMMi tetâtegpte '̂m Ww
M m , citatertete iM im f
ta ta rtay . Ori. M Btaa I ;®  ta 
pm,, at <tate«Htol H A  
fxmmU  to tod K«tow»a .pm-
ecteiiwrad-va aaarty .fa
laa o w N A  SOCIAL ( m m r t  
group is to to tai a tatato i »*m - 
n g  a t to* tatete «f Pftetota W.
A  C  B te ta tl t a  E tta l S t .  tta te , 
day. O ct »  a t %M pm. Hu 
- ■ ' wiil t a  letvad.
n  piM»t Mi-Mif.
SELF4)0N TA»im  FURNiSH- 
ed v««ltoif apartnatat (toaaag- 
aa SArssita. Hm «?«»-. Uttiitiea 
Hwlwled to iiMiterate r«at. !«*• 
MIV eveaitat. TN-F.Srt
BRJOC WORE
o r  ANY TYPE
ftairor Piastefl. Ftoeftofta, 
fitoek FftiWHM Walii• IM ta g  teteWMta-tea pw.W ■ •jw w apte ita ta  TT inr.TT
Frea ^ tteaa tra
m T. m  s if
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS
Wi pltated 10 aMititaci m t g f f m m m  ts 
Alaiyfff«' ited Rctouil ikfCfMyt I te  itoi to lto lite i 
ifigftiM aL - n tw d  giB  t e  tefito. Rs Ite  M  i is a il i  lAd. 
meet ftm  iclieifaies, «  cateid Mf. E- Wapd «  tJte 
te  to lk2*S4Qk,
Om  aad  T teo -Ilrtbooa Suit** fra® I12A.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD,
REALTORS
113 BERNARD AYENPE P»M «E MSdlM
I ta d  W ld^D R  Parker ,.»*»», WSAItl
H-. O'tast M9*24ill A Warita ,*»»» ■
M, ML M
free property catalogue at your roquest
M artpga ■waay tap la l l lk i  a'vaifeiiiihe «a 
i u t a i  la aB araaa. tta to
mm
" a ^ l ' ' ' ' ' S « f t ’CONfAINI»' | |  
tadrtaOk -Mto, Ofeta te d© im | 
team. 2 *toJtor« weteo*&e., IlM  
per aatato. Tto^ptata ftSAilA
n
BtllU lPR i A W ttiLEt WILL 
cta tra rt totetog. •* tasemeto 




INABC lU m iA C E  ,S A L E -  
N»v. lHh, CtattaBito lltol fro® 
2 «  to 4 «  p®  ^*3?ta# a ^  
tog to  ifotata  laleptata WI-MM 
te  TitAIS te  toaro a t t a r ^  
fetodate*. T -T iiH t
DRAPES IRPBITLY MAOi 
aad iMHto Badspraada mada to 
anirt- Prca tetimatM. Doris 
G ta ti  P ta ta  fCNttfl tf
«*tet* tet n ^ .W teto*.
*S*iteMftta ■««i aa a*t »*■*■>*>
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
*a fKatofotatai toMMMMw i*m ŵ tatetatê ta
THE m n  BUriMDAY OF 
Utotod Nalltat mm ta  ctta  
taatml to Rttewaa with a i m  
gram r t  Patal aad Q tetri. ai A. 
S. Matoeita SciMrt. Suaday. 
Oct 14. •  pro . t t a  puWic are 
pvitad. M
isait. aataa 










,   SJ*
C.aa.. tmtttgm Cte terlw 
t t  tteWM * U «
S l i i teSi . i*.M
I mmrn* •**
s a  M «  f t r t t a  *• •*••»*. 
f« a  atuniN* n a a t  cwianEa 
i« t  m  ittevM. a c .
1. Births
WE OPERATE ORCHAROa ON
ctatraet or star#  ttosis- Tele- 
glMiM Cart Jaotaclt. 'itHWKW.iHf
RUTLAKD BAffD PARENTT 
Asiortotita Awtimio Aocttoo. 
Saturday. OcL » .  1:30 P-m. 
New Ketowaa Aoctteo Rortn*. 
Lcittaad ItoaiL 1«
ST. ANDREW’S AFTERNOON 
Gutid wUl btod a rummaga aato 
on Weitoaiday. OcL 27 at 2:00 
pm . to tta  cwnmuftiiy haU. 
Otaaagaa Mltaita. T ta  29c. T<i
ST. DAVID’S PR iSB rrER lA N  
Church Baxaar aad Balt* Sal* 
Saturday. Oclrtjer 30, 2 p.m 
CteBte Paodoay aad Sutherland.
70, 74, 71
A RECORD IN PRINT -  Your 
dklld’* Birth NoUca to T ta  
Daily Courier provide* a per* 
ntodtoit r*«»id lor y ta  to taep. 
Ttaaa notice* ar# taiy  tl.M. A 
plea*ant Ad-Wri ter will a*»Ut 
you to wordtog an approprtata
tataMMta jIaamI jftiMi SHUiifc* Alfo
for an Ad-Writer. _______
LDilTiD CHURCH F A L L  
Baiaar. Saturday. Novemtar 
•th. 2 p m. te church hall. S-7t
A U L lrrR m  HAVE f i c  
ket* ivillato* tor tha 40th an* 
nutl tall. M
FDUi ROOM UNFURNISHED 
saiale, RyaEteew* Apariw*®*,- 
8fsp«ws toeaiy... Avtiiafeto Nev-' 
e « ta r  1. Ne chiMrea, Mi pet 
■rnmX T tto ftam  fiS-aiif, 4.,
TWO ROOM SUfTE ter 
AvailaMa imatatoateto- 
pcraoai preleritd . tM  P-#i  
mtatli. utiiiiie* toctated. teto-
12. Personals
rtfRN1SH.K0 HOUSEKEEPING 
wiie, private entratee. CIim« to. 
Suit ctotrly taiy . T tlfiita* »• 
turn, 1441 Richter St. 70
f u r n is h e d  t h r e e  ro o m
ta.roi»tol «t»iie. north end. T e ta  
p taee T tld ltl . 72
TWta BEDROOM APARTMENT 
(uUy foretihfd. Adult* only 
ItSl Mclnn#* Avtnue, tl
NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
committee room e tw  at Room 
2. 371 Bernard Av*. T*l#|ilion# 
i i m * .  71
ALOOBOUCi A N Oim iOU S- 
Wrtte P.O Bo* m , Ketewna. 
B C, te  teJmhtete 7f2-g712. TtS-
15. Houses For Rent
t w o  ROOM SUITE F-OR rent 
folty fumlrtad. nm ly tedectuat, 
«d, Tfitpfoifi* m a m , ti
n jR N isiiC D  s u m s  avail,-
*Me ImmedlattD. Telephone 
7t2-3tl0. 71
17. Rooms for Rent
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
TrufweU Road, CRtanagan Ml*- 
ifoo. la rg e  carport, workihte», 
®ade tree*, patio, and an ad- 
Jrtatng cottage, tuitartc for 
ptayroom. ttudy or large tlcep- 
tog room. Telethone #44-4141. if
SPARE ROOM IN COMFORT 
arte warm apartment for ta i l  
net* girl or ttrtoent. Uie r t  kit 
Chen. 7i« Bernard A ro . near 
Safeway. Apply evmtog* 7fil- 
703. 70
OKANAGAN MISSION
DANCE AT THE ELKS HALU 
Saturday, Oct. 23. Elk*. Royal 
Purple and friend* are Invited.
70
SPACIOUS 3 ROOM FURNISH 
ed lower duplex. Near Shop* 
Capri. Private enuance aod 
driveway. Automatic washer 
and dry er. Non amokcr*. Avail­
able Nov. 1. Telephone 782-32H 
anytime. 72
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
I room uniL Oa* heattog. re­
frigerator and itove. bath. 
Norihgate Motel. Telephone 742- 
7100. 73
ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen 
faclllUes. For gentleman or 
tody. Two Week* from Capri 
19TO Bowc* 8L Telephta* 743- 
7474. if
11. Business P en on ii
2 . Deaths
MUIIt/~Pa*scd away In the 
Kelowna hospital on Thursday 
evening, Mr. John Muhl. agrol 
gi year* late of Rutland. Fu­
neral service will be held (rom 
Day’* Chapel of Remembrance 
on Monday. October 23th at 
10:30 a.m. Rev. E. Krcmpto of 
Christ Lutheran Church will 
conduct tha service. Interment 
to the Kelowna cemetery. Mr. 
Multi is a native r t  SwiUerland. 
•nd his relnlivcs are all in tha<. 
country. No flowers, please. 
Day'* Funeral Service Ltd. t* 
in charge of the arrange­
ments. 70
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent. Beautifully landscaiwd, 
E a it Ketoima. Adult* pcrttrred, 
immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 742-71M alter 4:00 p.m
71
jo b  O pportun ity
ExpericiKcd, C lean
TILE SETTER
F of out-of-town |o b i
Good W ages
No handyman need ppply
BILL TRAUT
T E L . 764-4412 
Member of C.O.C.
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent. Beautifully landscaped 
East Kelowna. Adult* preferred. 
Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 7g^7148 after 4:00 p.m.
73
70
8 . Coming Events
BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
renl by week or month, 1*51 
Bowes S treet Teleitoone 742- 
4774, tf
TRUSTWORTHY PARTY want 
ed to live in new, fully modern 
furnished home during 4 month 
holiday absence. Telephone 762- 
6246. 70
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Cioie tn town. Available tm 
mediately, wood furnace, gar. 
age. Children welcome. Tele­
phone 762-W94. 71
CLEAN O N E  BEDROOM 
home, natural gas. No children. 
163 per month, 24,7* Richter 
Street. Telephone 762-3264 tie- 
fore 6:00 p.m. 71
ADULT EDUCATION — SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
SPACIOIJS I,AKESHORE COT 
tagca, fully furnished, carpcle 
floor*, weekly and month y 




Marriage for Modern* 7
October 25-28  
SESSIONS LOCATIOM FEB
Kelowna Secondary .1 3.00
ShorihHnd ?0 Kelowna Secondary 14.00
Bishop Dressmaking 1 . 20 Gcoige Secondary 4.00
Oclolier 26-
Personal Hair Styling . 4 Kelowna S econ tary  \8.00
Cold Storage Operation 20 Kelowna Secondary . . . . . .  j4.oo
Tvoing  20 George Elliot Secondary . 14.M
W ^ w o r k  .»  George Elliot Secondary - 14.00
’ Tytting
October 2 7 - 
Art—Di-ginners . . 
Dishop'Dreaamaking I
October 26— ' 
Reducing Winter
20 Rutland Secondary ........... 14.00
20 Kelowna Secondary  14.00
20 George Elliot Secondary . 14.00
Cxcetkot family Iteme on I I  acre* r t  iiitiirally treed rural
l ^ t ^ r ty  t a  Miiitoo Creek. 1709 aq. ft, wtih 3 bedfotem 
m  mato floor — extra to tatem ent -— attractive twtek 
Rrrptare — wall to wall carpertng and many other fto# 
ffalure*. Full price 131,39999 — term*. Call now fte 
at»t»Ant,meni to view.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
ESTABUSUED 1903 
Kekwna's Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
361 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 70-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 44333 - Carl Biifie 7M43U 
Bob Hare 24101 - Geo. Martin 4 4 m
Da r rot Tarvc* 24507
^lOHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
or rent, furnished, linens pro­
led. Close tn. Gentleman
cmly:
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Elderly lady pre­
ferred. Telephone 2-2607, 1441 
Richter Street. 70
18. Room and Board
FOR BUSINESS AND RE 
tired people, pleasant single or 
double room* and very goo<! 
board. Telephone 7624632  ̂ ti
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM for 
elderly gentleman with all home 
privilege* in new private rest 
home. 762-6546. 74
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM for 
mnlo student. Real close to 
Vocallonal School, only 2 blocks 
Telephone 762-8759. 70
BOARD AND ROOM In com­
fortable home. Telephone 762 
4530. t
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
SOUTHOATE SHOPPING CENTRE —  761.0437
BEAUTIFUL VIEW PROPERTY 
IN PEACHLAND
A 3 room home on .75 of an acre. Well landscaped with 
*omc fruit trees. 3 Lredroom* upstairs, modern cabinet kit­
chen with dining area, 3 pee bathroom, living room 
14’ X 14'. Weil tofulatcd, cxccpUonalty low taattog eaiata 
The view is breath-taking. An ideal home for a retired 
couple. Immediate pc»*es*lon. Full price 110,750,00. May 
 ̂consider term*. MLS.  ̂  ̂ ^
a l s o " ” "'
FOR THE HUNTER AND FISHERMAN
A lakcshore cabin on Headwater* Lake 16 mile* from 
Pcachland. Good hunting and fishing in thi* arc* and ic* 
fishing to the winter. This Is a well constructed cabin 
wtth durold roof. Interior finished with knotty pine, ex­
terior is siding painted green with brown trim. Really an 
all weather cabin. Contain* all necessary furniture and 
sleeps 6 people. Equipped with wood heater and propane 
•nd wood combination *tovc. Headwater* consists of 4 
lakes and numerous other lake* in a 5 mile radius. A good 
deal for 3 or 4 people who like to get out where there ara 
fish and game, by an all weather road. This ts well worth 
invcsligaiing. Full prlcu $3,000,00. MLS.
Slim Marsden 7e6299 Cliff Perry 762-7336
R. 0 . Lcnnie 7644286
FIVE ROOM HOUSE FOR rent 
$49 tMJr month. Also 3 room 
c.ibln $39 |)cr month, '/k mile 
cast from Rutlnnd High School. 
Telephone 763-5304. H
(JOOD BOARD AND ROOM IN 
congenial home. Near hospital. 
Telephone 762-6622.__________ H
BOARD AND ROOM, BUSI- 
ness pcoiilo preferred. Tele­
phone 762-8560. 72
COZY TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
with d r  without furniture, avail­
able November 1. For details 
call Mr. Doyle 762-3701 after 5 
p.m. 73
20. Wanted To Rent
^ 0  BEDROOM HOUSE, Close 
to lake, store and bus, Okanag­
an Mission. Availablo Immed­
iately, Telephone 7624728. tl
TJe \ F F r o o m - d u p l b x » fo r
rent, cariw t, storage, patio. 
Close to school, $100 |)cr month, 
Apply 746 Raymer Ave. If
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with recreation room in base, 
mcnt for rent, Tclcitoonc 762 
7926. if
f
BI*hSp D r e w S  f .  M Rutland tarondary
BecWKlary 14.00
ALL COUnSBS COMMENCE AT 7:30 P.M. FOR FURTHER 
JNFOIWATION, OR TO RBaiSTlSR, TELEPHONE 1624661.
SPACIOUS UNIT FOR RENT 
fully electric. Walnut Grove 
Motel, RR No. 4, Kelowna. Tele
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
cottage fqr rent at Ca*a-Loma 
R M  Telcphohe 768.5555. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Ellison area, $69. Telcpliona 76^ 
N62 or $084381. 72
WANTED TO RENT WITH 
option to buy — Older 2 bed­
room house, with Mi to I acre of 
lahd by Nov. t r  Within 5 mile 
radius of Kelowna, State price 
and location to Box 6090, Kel­
owna Dally, Courier, 70
apartmknt (non basement) by 
two retired ladles, Central lo 
cation. Moderate rent essen 
tial,, Telephone 762-0720. 70
ELDERLY COUPLE WLSH TO 
buy or rent small home with 
basement, $90-860 per month. 
Write Box 6100, Kelowna Daily 
Coiirler. 73
WANTED -  A GARAGE PRE
hospital. Will rent from Nov. 1. 
Please telephone 762-6611 evcn-
SMART BUNGALOW $ 1 7 ,7 5 0 .0 0
Close to downtown, south of Bernard Avo. Oak floora 
throughout, (Ircplucc, colored niumbing, full basement 
with 2 finished rooms plus wnlk-ln cooler for fruit and 
vegetables and attached curiwrt. 79 foot lot nicely finished 
with every kind of fruit tree. Exclusive.
TRADE! TRADE! TRADE!
NEW STORE AND HOME $ 2 8 ,5 0 0
Store showing a good profit and Increasing. Altuchcd 3 
bedroom homo with 19 foot living room. Situated on l ‘.ii 
acre* of land close to lake, chance to expand with trailers, 
motel or. olhor*bu»lneia. Wm i« k t  »r»P«TlyJhir|dg* J ‘l l  
piiono R. Kemp 3-2093.
biaitaa Oacl
G- Ttieta*
E X B C tm V E W PK  
BGkfS m
w m cm vm  p i s ? » i c t
Qmct silifstet. rtwa te. 
States .Stas. VaJli tel wrtl 
tftrprta. brkk iti<ta»ce, 
2 bvteig roetas. dteteg 
roam., &mp*e%. -kittaKwa. I 
btarQOius, tarf* earptei- 
Exetk spfaod peteetiiag. 
You fort tee q tatoy to tete 
taiae. BKk bviiig te tete 
|xnc«id tame. 
See tf, tta t 's  our 
ML&
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
tld lilii 8 0  |tati»*d Ava.-Ctero»r Wo® B « ^ » 4  ifefSSil
m  r m m m r n  t o b  s a l e
FOR SALE; ORCHARD OR SUBDIVISION 
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
fityrt I  ta tem ca  isMta a ta  m'dUud, tt*  a rro t piaated. te
pear*. 3 * c f^  Ptetatod topear*. Proper^ weuto .« a ta  tat*l 
S d iv i i iw  «rte gtad view r t  teke and a tcrtto sleptaag 
tm « te  ta  tabtevltad tste 44 tots or H  kuOf acre
tot*. Owaer wiB Ctastaer ho®* te Kefoem a* part p»y* 
n s ta t MLL
CHOICE LOT BIRCH AVE.
•141 ft. M IMM iL ta  ta  ««rt, Mital, Gwta vrtu* *1
JOHNSTON REALTY
a n d  o m m A J C S  A c e i c y  L m
G i tifriawAKij AWE. P tK ^ K  fC JW I
Iroatal**
Jot fte® Omkam to m
m  Bate Hwtate*
lira . Elte i a iw  -
%\
HARDWARE STORE
Only tlLW* m a m  w b  t a » ^ *  to •
,^ m u i« ty . la rM ro  l a W  sttak. ^ r r t t a i l  f o x  I t  
tatkltoi.. Btainete ***
ta a  o itar teforrtes- Prtte fM.W.99- MLS-
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box ISI l i i  Rrtlaitfl Bd- Builaad, BC.
PHDNE t® 4lS i 
Al Morotof $4*119 S#tn Pmrmm S-SiW
Abitt and Brtfe Paitorita feJtiS J
WE TRADE HOMES
A 'TOPNOTCH BUY — IH  
year fteit 4 bednjom ta®*': 
itrge Uvtog room wtfh flre- 
rtace. aod butlPto baakci** 
on feature wall: 329 wutng 
•nd double rtumWng Full 
price only Il».i99 •!«» l« « »  
PIW0 C H srw y Pomrenke I- 
j OTtt. CxcL
$99 BLOCK LEON — 3 bed- 
room tam e; 4 pee. bath: 
living room with new oak 
ftooi*. Stone Healllator fire­
place: basement with ©II fur­
nace; large matching garage. 
A very well built house to a 
good e1ese4n teeatkwi. FuU 
price •14,500, terms. George 
folvester 24516. MLS.
NORTH END -  Close to 
work. 3 bedroom home to 
chrtce location. Ideal family 
MtehcA vtUi ttttuty room 
alongside. Uvlng room is a 
good sire with Roman Tile
room* are a good sire, plus 4 
pet. btUiroom. The lot U ftu 
to lawn and easy to main­
tain. Best of all. the price is 
only 112,400. Oco Trimble 2-
W estb an k  
C attle  Ranch
549 acrei rt 6t*4*4 tend, plui 
several leaied. Government 
Rang# Permtt 155 head About 
200 aae* ru ltlv tfod : 2 homy, 
large barn, maehioe *tot*il*
I Slid woik*hop- lelephoo* and 
I  power; 'pt'te'ate water from 
! sprtag. Complete wriih machto- 
I  ery, tprl.ite.ler (UP*- ete- IK)
I cows, bulls, etc, FuU price aa 
i grtiig coocern $129,999, good 
i terms. See Mercler A Nell 
Really Ltd . 306 Martin 8 t » 
rentlctoo, BC. or phone Ed 




4 BEDROOMS — Good low 
priced family home close to 
lake and park. Low taxes, 
low heattog bill. Immediate 
possession could be arranged. 
Full price only $8,900 with 
excellent term*. P h o n e  
Wayne Laface 3-2023. Excl.
3 BEDROOM HOME to Bcl- 
go District with a beautiful 
view. 1300 sq. ft. with domes­
tic water, on 2% acres, This 
fine holding must be seen. 
Full price $19,900 with good 
terms available. Call BUI 
Juromo 763-5677, Excl.
MUST BE SOLD BY OCT. 
31 — Your down payment 
may suit absentee owner. 
This Okanogan Mission home 
has 2 bedrooms; nice living 
room; dining room; full 
basement; gas furnace. Just 
6 years old, and situated on a 







C. E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE.
G. J, Gaucher . .  702-2463 W.C. Rutherford 7624279




NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, full 
basement, acre lot, city 
watelr, nice view, school to»«. 
' ' '  iroved, $16,5M, 
eiephone 762-3
UROENTI 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
220 wiring. $80488 per month. 
Teloplwno 763-2067. 72
d u p l e x  FOR SALE, 3 B E ^  
nxims, dowristnlrs, suites up­
stairs, Separate entrance. Ex­
cellent locBtlun. 942 Lawson 
Avf. 78
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, full 
basement, double fireplace.
MUST BELL -  THIS HIGH 
quality new 3 bedroom houie la 
priced low for action. For in* 
forinatlon, telephone 762-38M.
. 71
Hiigh Talt . . . . . . . . .
Ernie Zeron    .......
J, A. McIntyre . . .  





Al Balloum ................ 2-2673
, IxMjking for an unsual Christ*
1 mas gift? Delight a friend with 
I  this mixcr-misH.
Mexican Scnorlta adds gay 
color lo a kitchen—- protects 
clcviric mixer from dust. Pat- 
icrn 658; IrnnHfcr of pattern 
pieces for dollLclothes,^--»‘̂ »“^̂ ^*«- .
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stamps please) for 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
wrrfif''K6ihwiT«*i5«iirC()«rierr 
Nocdlocrnft Dept,, 60 Front St.
W., Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDREM,
Nccdlocraft 8|»eciaculnr—200 
designs, 3 free patterns in new 
1906 Nccdlccraft Catal((g, Knit, 
croc-hot hhifts, Juukets, shells. I ,  
Bend 25o. *'•
NEW! 12 remarkable price-
year old, full basement, car­
port, natural gas, heat and Iiot 
water, Good raaldentlal district, 
Rutland, Close to scliool and 
stores. Telephone owner 768- 
6201. «
exactly A from co rpp le te"^  
terns In color In now Museum 
Quilt Book 8, . Mainly 2. 3 
patches. Quilting motifs 60o, 
Send a|so for Quilt Book I — 
16 complete patterns. 60o.
P r a p ly  far S t ii |2 1 . Pwp irty far5>fa!21. Pnymii far S *
M p f 'p i
|lH«i gmmit FOR A aiO N  IN 
REAL ESTATE"
MFE tJ t ' IttiTUT* $ ,  .......
taimt* Ttoff >B> Has 
abte iivtea icmo. ti*PMrt%ro. ' ff.* ■ ̂ ros® ro 'n roro«nroror ” ”rodumg ro m , fewNtlf »»• k® 
ciw». Pmt>, ta te itfm , farti 
twwcMiit V ®  1 •«■•. mmm. 
| t e  M i
Aumat, JExEsttwi ‘•‘ifniiT at 
m  tof #nrro
mM.
SO U IW ll»«t H m trn tm ’ 
piilsl. OaiBfartBbik rrtirMHMt 
liiMM m  •  %md. m ug. Mu 
I  h«dyr<iQ«ft*. fevtef reniB.. bav 
cfeM wite cattfef »rc»..
« ro0«* Ptate. tattaow®,, 
Let ts tM rai. 
F rti ptum mM%M M i  hmm* 
c«A ta  uTaj#«i vltli pM 
C2,.W dm u  £K^JUSIV£.
NEAT AND a  JEAN. 4 y u t
rtd 2 tairaQBS fatoBae. lai-fet
IttfM  Bedroom Home
fttoB faMHMMiL pferttidlf fh r 
HbnIpIni 4oytfNi
c i ip i i  l»  IMm p
niiiai t i i  M ii i i t  t a i r o m  
fimr mik l.ill ft- tarta 
b®
T elq tan e 762-2259
mm 'imiXM''9m‘mM"'iX
MyiMM. Gand |ac»' 
   jibiSM mmm m 'MMnm n
mw FA fM  WTWri,
mu* tu4tm . € k m  I© «e|tai. 
le ta  $$4 pii%, FuS prte* 
I IIM .W  m i  m .!m m
dm m  ■Ofmm tm rtfaf for e i  
MLS-.
L A K E V I E *  NEtGlftl.
ta'ivljf- fei.i m  'fYiU.A*r 
♦»**#
Pi4« W A
» E  HANDfoE PEiYAT*' uA  
COMPANY UOilTCAGeS
P. SfHEUENBERG
u w »  t m  
R E A LIQ N S
IT® ta r i te ii  Av«^
m m m .  ftC*
NlfalSi
Eu.il F'QX'tixtr 
I ^ f  W'wtaM 
ffmm Ymgoe A!
tkmm 9m m $
'e m  LOT. "N K A '"A FIW riI).
gfooi sMtek i i ta  locfettaL BTO 
mm. Sava taOA. Teto- 
........................II
19. ArNdet far S i ||3 4 ll i fa W w l« d  M it
‘W TSfW " ____ _ iB SiSn^T A i
fo r ' Wfo. I  pwhiiM  am  wtafo
takV ' kMfoiUU|folfa|fo
Am  Iwr It" M eilm  ' IM*-'
n
ffoG oupl*3tE$- wm'smbt bmm*. Asm GfoMww* 
a  ti
BOIINO Q lf t T A iU i PCtt Mk. 
vtfo 6 c lia a s .' VarsF goacl ««■* 
Oitioa, 18®. TrtiffoBM 
ta p l l«fofoSY
______ __ __ m if i i fo s in i i
fc*il AMP EATt tittUI iof’mSAA MP rô ^
■ cfoiM rifaadtr aai nitata 
ioroWy 'ftifo ro»i r t  
ta ta  Btt®. “
M|]iHrlmr«
  fo Bm 9
B m C m m s.'




AMY 1EAS0NABLB O f i m
fouML ftfflafoM.
ecrpart, foti rt «for«fK. w^- 
csrw L
m  KEXNBYf i f
Call 762-7679
10T  PON'" EAUK: B lU lA m ,
Ti' * m \ umiL T*i*i4eM
cv^csusgv TIIBC^^UE  ̂ h a t
laOCE'^lillEiQat-'aAfc "CiQAT ■ - .......
m . ta ifte . Wm mm. mm fm tm. jmgrnm Pfctm.
'1a| p gQ<)FtBigr> 'BQOEKEBPiR''
l i  M e s  I f i f  ' S i b  g P M M A  id a i^ 'i t iP W W L  t i t ., M J  m  i W
If y li  i  T in liit
No. I.
SIIALL INDLISmAL .........
iMttaa rwy forota. »8fe| I _  j w —pp.r * j |3n. ArtioM  h r  I M  cww»*
for pwKUif i ir f e i f  
kxpmmm. MMttirt- 
te> Eb» ( M l  IrtM M
Oawrfof.. t i ,
■̂aBTplYCHBiG -SALESMAN ' 8  • » ’ 
Idtxforf. « • »  ear. fop
.■..■„.,3i jifoiMtiiL TtfofircjM- P M lP t for
u ii'' 'iMmX.'" V-IL''AtTTOMAmpiwrt ifoto^i, liL  rt**'** 
WMM.
'"ttSSrlSfoS
U f o i i^ ^ ie S i  t a  taA. r t
Bcm-JdX'wX
" i j p  
for mi
Proparty R lPiES HENTO)tay  ©r by t ta
U tnK ttai, Pi-
"P|PH,HIE'''C!aN-
W A K fl^  t o  RENT W milSpertW I Goart.
ofteta fo tay —4 tadtaiea     ■■"........
f a l  ta fooe ta  wm  a  passiW* ̂  Ulm am A  t n  liiMarrvMuo »wfo. Pikoae TrtrttlT-jfojC* WWllWI 10 OHjf
 BY'""fHEj toAic T ta  my. dm Vm X. m
'tm&ApMlmA tairoAfoi tarofofit. PPCO. 
ti|& ta  A rt H rtta t. Wart- U
Wl
TWO OR 1 BEBROOM HCRSE 
«.«taai. roath arte. lL®eA4lJ0i 
<fo«m ta  r<ta arzllk IraM ertfoa 
fo tay . TrkifooM US-IAIA aRta




W A N m i-< io o o  m m  p r o .
puM f a t  taa fo t. p  fo r t  teeu- 
Mta. BTO. Vrtfo a .  EBfott. 
Carart RC. f i
35. Haip Wantad, 
FaiMla
VE 'p a t  c a s h  "fOR 'fom «ifo 
mojSjl •̂ î lo-oi omriI
T-Mrt'
t a U i m  COITAOiR DRUlCyijfo 'wm 'C a lg w . Tsfo^
f O l ' SAL* OR''"'TRADE" W j  '.........................
Ittal ta  .fftataO  te tea OAtaAf i ^  | | ^ „  lifM H ta il  f t f t ^
A tll.A®i. J tairoeta ta*#j(iO« fiw p  f f i P I l i l  l I lM
.  ________
UH''"'DOi]iQE'''''ADOOR' SXmAM. 
U<m mmm, tatatetcry as taa 
UMtar foeid t l #  oovtat. Tfoa- 
frt-fUft. ti
f o g ^ W  
m tamaywm
afoafo^'giiim 
KMr a  «taK. m
BOmrUNG SCORES
  ^E2yL VftWiNr tarortlWta
')® VftAltimwm'mk' 
O iliV im





p trn rn m m . " I t iw A N T IE D .^  ARENA _ ||A P t-I i!(WNiiuyji.wi«wjp«iw*xuiiiiiiiiiiiii«foiiiiJwiiLiii.iHLiii:iiii'iiiiiu-.i.--~'Juiiiii-ii'- ■'■« |  o®Bti|i|yiflr#o •-
OavtaM rK i g o f  f t n f  - Stell 'aora, ■t^arnm ante taa-: r m  t » a in  forlarta« «*.'
K«Maf-. Apply fo artUMig fo T ta  
taptfiataw lw t. P arts a a i  Rac*̂  
rrattai O m m d m m , I t t i  MRI 
m., MAmm., B-C-. s ta ta f  *m 
^  prevfota efopaafoata, afo. 
Pofotfoa otfcra u s ^  taaalita r t  
City r t Ktfoama taB|ifoy**iu
t l
CiafotaM  •tapag sfoJta ta rty  
-artfe A«ta lfosm*ti**-#art t a “ 
M  twe-»«afoaMa .aafo* fop* 
ifonqr iiM  avittirtfo
Wrifoi 
R. T. lieC A B tW f*  
m  'ialMrt. Aro... 
i., leataw fe, RC.
fof car. fooA tinea. Otily KA 8a« 
Tad a t U tai Bre«.« S, 18)rt St.
n
m i  DODGE. GOOD MEOI-
ttita. B ta iaaiiihfo. CLrti. Tafo-
ti
ftta  MiJCSWACIlSi fOBawrororo ro rorrotp̂ î̂ f ̂ ro ro rorô
caia. fofon u iti A**ti*ro (SRrt r t  
t ir i .  T r ts f iw a  10  PlIi. I).mllmrw^SAirWm''
tUar. TrtatiMM 4HMBII -Ola- 
a a i ia  ftiRa* B-C- P
e m a rsa tta iK A
®® Aftfsria mfi.ftimi 
fM uc  mmm #  ftM#
ftSft O #  ift ®#PMRfti ftpMiÔ  IftlOift' ot
iBooj® ®BOMihi!f ®M WmMmm' ®® ' 
-CiteMMU I f  lifBlMl ®bi «fllM 
tto M M loi iisi sntiM' lor m  € m  t f  
ttiftoioo) li itiftvutioi tfo oiiftBiiltoi iBii>• fortEHfoi iut Jl Cjymipi oo JLtf
bta MHi
« ftMOMi li llo
ftlifii IMft tteoomi CfttMoftiiiia
CJW ICI OPPICr S P A C E
avatat fo la S A #  foteteaf. t a r t
SEVEJIAL NEW ""BOOSES - !
> vW  fo rtt E ta r t ' 
fomtim. $ feadrotata |*»«i 
vaR* te R*fo* roe®. talR-ia 
mt*. c « » « « ta  ro ta te i m t  
wtfo taa.- A rt a a i  laatafaay
.kitctaa ettptoaris- H » iia « e d   - ■........................
ta ta*  te ro a f ta r t  t t a  tatfo ESTABLUHED Bimi-
rroim. m H A  All Raro eatra fo, *^1- Af»iy te roaft- 
fkmhrn  aad t a l i  ta rt w w
Mfifotin MOtiO WBMmmm WHA» •.tmwmmatm.
•rtfo fo taiaa®«rt- T rtestata  
W3AIII «r apply U3I E tert r t
if
CofTiiiitrciil S ite
0»  Lap-r-Ma't Av-nwta 'ta ta rt 
foff4«iffi-S«'.»ri.. Pf«ta«iiy ta* 
r'jjTdi'i t f  fet*.# wtiA I  f t ta r t  
ptflet tet te«tae-,fiit... A.* irowta 
'•ad rtafoii m as itta t r t  
ta ta n  tor futara xm. raR 
111 t# %'itw, MLA.
10 Unit Motel on 
Highway 97
fottatfti m  1..II a m  ilia la
a r t r t j r  taiiutf r t  natural 
piars Jute 4 ®>tet irotite rt  
Eetowiia »ta-»r i ta  s ta  r t  i ta  
arw frtJrfei,. T ta mm . I  r t  
afeirfe ara foiutataartaf a a i  
I  stroi*u»|. ara Irtbr tartppai. 
jpd  fo aidittea teara te t  
Oriftitim amMnnwiaiitai fof 
ih* pftateftta. Hfavy duly 
roirtei. csU taa l aad islrofo 
roatar .system. Lew la a t t  aod 
am trt anra fof espatart*-
rail pnca w»te
IW T» <» iowtt. tateoc* 
t3.<M96 par aaaum teke'fod* 
tfif la iarttl at i'lt. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES




Waldron . . .  





Wiaj- ESTABUSItim AJ^ 
•qfo^pad eafo fo fo* Cte.- 
VaJky. 'Orortay bnm m  I U J »
fo tai.foA roarty. S, ........  ,
iforfoW'.|y tor taasiiy «r I  p a m  
Etateaai rortd t a  fo> 
.rttatad t a  »ta» p a itr  :rttaater»., 
Thtt .rafe Is «a tirt folfo terata 
w a foiitetat  trtek  I . ' 
• r a l ta ta r  afofta- Flota aroa 
fffoiimaWy Itia ll 






Fur fofofttattai. vn a  Bm f l r t  
Rartwaa P iily C ta» rt-  ti
U. Mortgagas, Uani
E3EPERIINCf3) HAIRDRI» 
aar fo fota mwr fa o i etaawfo.: 
Apply C ta i Parot Cetifoura. ^
44. Trada (  T rU m
MlWGnf 
t i  f r t  w a i  aMMtffaf
' Am
Kafoata. P ta ta  m M U. ft.
sic$jilTT ''iA LM M A N  WANT 
ta  T-.T Wa m  a totatairt t a  
tMte.»taat wati «#iafetatai fo 
W#st«ro CfoWKta Md »# ta ro  a 
i m t t a  a m t a r  r t  ©paefofa for 
sitea f-tpaMotatiroa Bampmd
tbo £ixM ie#f# £i Mlafosfo rô r̂ôo**roWRaroafo* rororoâ^̂  ̂ŵrororo
nftcassary ' aa M i ttfateiwi te 
Pfoasa 0dm M  fotei 
. . mmm m firfo tetfor fo B 
-Cfotaatat IDA Efom aa Dally Cfowlrt‘ m
RJtiJABLE PERrt»4 TO CARE 
for J'ffoidro*. 2 m setart. I r t m  
i r r ^ i a r .  Heaptrt aroa. T a r t 
ptaM  ItA fiit. ti
WtiJL' '«I^HA)«3E ''ROCm'" and 
t a a i i  tot- pan-taro ta ta te ’̂  
r t  •  f t a t  fold fu i. Tatefteifo M - 
ifoi.. jtert. Jroro.-,  f l
36. IWp WantaA 
M m  or Famala
M A lRSrm ST fDR M D D »N  
uim  fo V tiita . ifote t a  «?■  
A p^  Bm (» t-  
K*rt».«ai Daily W
«  2A  Frolt, VagetiMM
NEW 3 BEOROCIM HOME 
raah iifo i f  afptte fo Unato
from aad « M itf  ta i r o m . 
« * ro r  f i r a ^ t a ,  diataf ro«m 
plus aatfof aroa to kn c ita . IH 
batkmma. F tii foMmtanl wto 
ga« frtwaro. L arta  can>«rt 
Ga&S ron tirt loraiiroi ea la rf t 
tot, Claar (ita . T a M » a a  f r t
pOTATOiS. BLACK MOW* 
tifo  Na. I ae*W4 w m t» - »  Prt
e r ta f t  m ix. Ttfo®«fo UIAIIL
BUT FROM OWNER AND 
w ro. N#w taatoitiro I  tadiw m  
foma *ttii ctear Uta. Erpwi itafkmaaihip ilmiw^L R#ta 
mm autro » larf* ftii tasmrosL 
Attoetfod farpart and caiaptet* 
tty  foAtiroaproi P W to d a ^ ^  
a itn ii  rtaaro. Hwaa TII44.II 
« fo r l :w  p..».  ti
J0HNATIK3NS fIJ® PER BOX 
Rad Dftatetti tl-U ; Croniw* 
,D«icfoi» « .,» • On* m ta  frem 
fe rn  Trtlrtl.- f i
SdwolfeVocitlons
S T s i r  TtiTa Hfoaa. S ta .
SC* a  U* Caqr, S ta  .
M* a  U* Crcal Lataa, S ta .
M’ X i f  Gcacrai. I  ta .
» r  a i r  C<»y. 2 t a .  
a r  1  Iti Tad'a iioiaa, 1  ta .
SI* a  Iti Bup***’fox
S t a ­
fo*« t i Srterti. I  ta , 
fo* a ti Naataii, I ta,
S r Ttary 
i r  Gmmat w mm V ila
ClUaOt T IliB ER t AUTO 
A TILAILER COURT 





irorowar ti tiw €m t i  f ,tiiiiroti<
•C , -
ilftiiMl ftlMI wM fttf





'Mft®  ̂ SRftilh
Wfw OUMPft®®® -<.*roro-rof. 1(®irnmwmmm
ITftMMW   r.-**?.T--r--roro.roiMS
fMpli 
W h  Aaarapi
lira . Baarfai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I4A
Itetirta r t*
T aa*  Ifoaifofa ^
i ta  





MelNTQilt APPLES AND HAL* 
fowtitn pwrnbtos l«r la-*. Cloro 
to,, Ttteiim fo m a m i n
i r  A N J o O 'T S R s 'I ro R ' sa,l e .
Phrofo iiiA m . f t
2 9 . Artides For Ssk
NEW m tA irm E E  b ed r o o m  
foma for aala. Aftfactiro ttvtof 
rtiMB ariili eatitro RrtRrteti, dto* 
tof roron and taaaklan  aook 
f t i i  haatmrot artfo laundry 
tuba, roufh to rtambtof tof 
futura bathrm n Pric# til.OOd 
tt.40® doron. Talattfson* Tfo-OM®
UM
BPEOAL8
Onlataaa OU R ro ltr 
vtUi taotiror attoctad 
raw crtt OU Baaitf . . .
Alten Coal and Wood 
Hester ... l4-fo
Rfwti’fe'srod IT" nrotwood 
Pertohte TV — lab* cm r 
paymaota . . . .  UOOper iromth 
rrtdgro — Afl m ales — tdrea 
— irwdtis priced from . 24 KI 
Stereo Tape Recorder 
Non* Eteclric Rang* 
Kenmor* II"  Dolus* 




I  furnirttcd 1 bedroom suites 
and a 2 bedfrowti srtt* f r t  
owners. A nice quid  city 
tocduin, Urge lot with plenD
cles and good clleniet*. Real 
value for fog.OOO with terms.
Attractive 3 B.R. 
Home
Happy living for your family 
In this well planned home, 
lovely living room with wall 
to wall cariwt, family sire 
cabinet kitchen. Main floor 
utility wired for w nsher nH  
dryer, auto, furnace. Land* 
scnperl lot. carport. LxcejF 
tlonnl value for 813,950. MLS.
Interior Agencies
Ltd.
266 Hnrnnrd Ave. 762*2639 
Kves, (leorgo Philli|>son 
2-7974,
40 LEVIX ACRES. OVER* 
looktog **Uro ctty r t  THotlclofi.
Okasagao Lake. Skaha Lak*.
819.000. For tmm*diato sate.
Pboo* 4fo4834. 4 tl- im . or 482- 
fo il: or writ* Mr. 3. 0 . fkvy. 
c 0 Columbia Ikiroficlal Hold 
togs t.td., 171 Mato 8L. P*nUc 
too. B.C. 7*1 _ . a. .
MODERN. HCT I  BEd S oOm I * '
horn* ta Rutland for sal* by 
owner. Gas h«at, domestic 
water, mahogany and ash kit* 
chan cupboards. Immedlat* pos. 
session, 83,000 down. For ^  
polntmehl to view tolephrtta I r t  





W 2 0 »  
U
fCBW 1040 f m  HOMB. * 
bedrorona, fireplace, •lectrlc 
heat, colored bath, fuU bai«* 
mant, Va acr* lot, city water, 
school bus. Liocated <» Cross 
Road, North Glenmora. Full 
price 115,900, 83,400 down.
Terms. Larg* discount for 
cash. Telephone 762-3793. tf
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A 
quality built home. The builders 
offer a well designed 3 bedroom, 
full basement hom*. It might be 
Just the home you are looking 
(or. Now that ymi hava seen the 
rest, come and admire the best. 
Telephone 762-0960.  76
HUNTERS
We (aaaU  htadi ol sktai with 
or without hair. Send your
BEAR. GOAT, DEER,
and other skins to B.C. Fur 
Dressers. 3877 Commercial, 
Vancouver, B.C.. 8744526. Ask 
for curing Instructions.
TANNED SKINS A FINISHED




2'-4 ucrcs on Highway 9\, 
Five miles north of Kelowna. 
600’ (rontnge on highway, 
SuttnbU' for Auto Court, MlJl. 
Plume Eric Loken 2-2428.
H o o v e r  R e a l t y
Phone 162-.M)30 
' 430 Rt'rnnrd Ave Kelowna
FLEMISH STREET -  1380 «q. 
ft. of modern living. Large 
Island kitchen, built-in appli­
ances, 3 bedrooms, full bSNO- 
ment, sunken tile bath. For np- 
polntment telephone builder 
702-5530.___________________70
MT. VIEW HOME SUMMEiR- 
Imid. 33 rooms, furnished, 12 
si'ros of magnificent views, 
Will be rented as soon as re­
pairs will ht comnleted for any 
decent purtmso, Write P.O. Box 
2888, Vancouver, B.C. 70
MAROUETTE REFRIGERA 
tor, very good condition; GE 
wringer washer; chcstcrfiek 
and chair; kitchen set, 5 chairs; 
3 dressers: nice 20 volume 
Encyclopedia; almost new 300 
Savage rifle; 12 gauge Rcrnlng 
ton shotgun, almost new; hot 
plate; new electric kettle; and 
other articles. Reasonable for 
cash, 1255 Glenmore Street 
telephone 762-6749._______  7!
NEMtLV NEW ENCYCLG 
pedia Americana set includes 
•■nook of Knowledge" plus 
"Young Folks’ Library." Will 
sacrifice al 88 per volume. Tele­
phone 762-4814.  R)
TRADE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
iifiMicfrol b f  the FfotefrtFirotartal Qmtmmmtai
Fffti ititiforoftiRltoa trtole tra M a i Is hMm rtforod 
» . e  V rtatiw al Betaiote to the totteateai Iradro,
'Ibero clasros will e r o n m w :  NOVBM.BER 19th. It® .
B e  VCXTATIONAL SCHOOL — BURHABY 
M5® WILUNGOON AVEL, WJRNABY I , B C  
Aufomrtiro — Caipettti? -  Wuntatog and 
Pkcrt Mftol — tafttetaral Stof.I Iffctfoa -  Brtektoytog
B C  VOCATIO.SAL SCL30L — HAHAIMO 
m .  BOX 13®, NANAIMO, B C  
Aufomotiro
B C  VOCATIONAL SOIOOL — KELOWNA 
ftO . BOX m , KELOWNA B C  
Atdaofotiro Owpantry Arto Body
B C  VODVnONAL SCHOOL — NELSON 
P O. BOX 4» , N iaJO N , BC.
AulrtnoUro
B C  VOCATIONAL SQIOOL — PRINCE GEORGE 
P 0 . BOX m , PRINCE OEOROE, B C. 
Anftoftooti'̂ ft̂
‘Tbe tratatof olfeted ta theae dasie i Is design^ to 
prtivtae the trataee artth a suffident basic knowledge of the 
trade so that be «dU be more readily acceptable to 
cmployara as an apprrotUce.
I»r*f*r*«ce Is glron to itayslcally fit appllcanla who are 
sistaen years r t  age or older, and who hav* Grade 10
cducatton or equlvalenL
. . . ’ S I
provided plus one return transportation to the school from 
place of residence for all successful applicants.
For ai>pUcatloo forms and additlooBi Information, please 
ipptyw .




Principal of the B.C. Vocatlroul Schort where the 
course Is to be held.
d » m | j  
C m sid e r s  M o v i
IDS A l« 5 ia j»  «AP» -  K. C  
¥a»f, hrtder r t  the ««f4d de* 
ratedoti roeofd. »y*  ta  «»y 
rerowofoe hte Natioitoltet CM* 
nrot ritiiroshlp ti crntetein r t 
Mto fwnfoui* Iti Taiftii aewa*' 
nepera.
Yaag. 31. a ptebiic irtatfoaa 
Iman for a wtoe firm and a 
parbttafo track; msriL My* ta  
te happy to foe Urttwd Mates.
Bttt t a  adds t a  taa  no droiit 
to reoowAC* his Chfoaee cttteiiti* 
shfo unlaas hMttBe niMtc opto* 
too to Frtinoaa maaei htai “
M U ff lACRIFlCE! 1981 ta-t^ l**?!,!! Irtd a  rtaorfor friday l 
^ w h e e l  (fJJfMhte tmmtnmm aro *ito»f Ifo* 
^ t y l  OMmiltf , Apply t a i  decided te Ifat
rlsro iA ro .o rie tep taoeT rtfT m U ith  hii Ameflcan-boro wdfa.
7®l Daisy, a ,  aod Ihtir two sees ta
GJLAim fO R X l top ) -  I t a  
| j ®9 » aaai O raai Ftiita 
aroaa «f*ate today wtti a tlpifo
  ,  sBMBm mg a V'sna*
cm latoraatfoaal ito tte^  Imm* 
llAltflMiil V|#* 
rtors aad Oratawtik Warftora. 
Ck-aahrooli wItt plfo t t  r t  titoir 
M tawro go mat ta t ta  anite.
Etoctste ta a l  tfofoa. water 
Iinea, mem  tasa , w-ator 




Get Ready for Wtoier.
Bert Smith Sales ltd .
311 Harvey Aro. 7434399
71
ClIF W PiN i a il 
BAIOUXBUIIO, Fi. (AF) -  
itijQi tfbtfiiipr®iift ftif Umi tOtfSlpS 
. its* raitie throsiih Ftriiay 
ftlgHi tiddi )di aaootid siyaltikl 
claaa lotoMi te foro t ta  U taed 
Mate* t ta  Natioi’f  Ctip tiror 
fofoda ta  fuflsito
compatittea a t t ta  fm m fk  
vaato Morae Etaw,
1951 THAMES VAN FOR 8ALE|th* United States.
Needs tiwk. Best offer. CaU 
between •  a  in. aad I  p>ra. 783- 
4301. tf
AUfO FARTS 
tSar parto for amet 
akro and Riodels 
. .reaawMbta price*
€5999 t t  JTtrti 
1(11 Bntasrtaai Ae*. t4>fo
FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE JEEP,
20,060 mile*. Will tak* older 
pickup as trade. Can be teen st| 
Ited Wiiioa Ave, Tekphooe Tfo- 
0607. Tflj
1947 DODGE 1-TON TRUCK 
with 1953 recently coodltiaocd 
motor, has deck. Sta at A-l Auto 




38. Employ, Wanted 38. Employ. Wanted
READ THIS . . .  I AM A UJNO* 
time (wholesale) business man­
ager, 45, married. Excellent In 
publicity and puWlc relations 
and will be a reliable represenb 
atlve In any business or organl* 
ration. I have, an extreme love 
for animnli, agricultural back 
ground and training and ex 
iwrlcnce In h an ^ n g  te>rs^ 
Member of B.C. Thoroughbred 
Breeders Society, Outstanding 
references. Right man for dtido 
or cstnte rnnch. Write Box 682 
Knmioops, B.C. All replies con- 
flricntinl.    70
TWO NF.W IlliMEa -  LOM 
Imrdv Pnrki FIHHT HOME -  
3 bcdruuiua, double flraiilave. 
hauiww.d (Imiir, large dlnelte, 
full buM'mcut, I'urixirt, Immotl- 
lale iHilitHcssion. SECOND HOME 
— 4 Imlitioms, largo living 
room, curitet, 2 fireninccs, 
roomy kiuhcn and large illnctte, 
^ t s  of cluHi'i.'*, l ‘-j bntlis, fm 
"shed rilmims pwin. ^Double car
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basement, carport. On tk 
acre. Nectls some finishing. 2'<j 
miles from cllv limits, paved 
road, ao se  to'Tlighway 97, Full 
price 811.000, Telephone 7AV 
614L__________  65. 67, 70
RiGirr A cnrart^ rM iL B R  TO
city limits, fronting Glenmore 
, Drive, View properly, domestic 
I  and irrigation water. 819,700, 
-Tarms?»AU«of(ars«conBldirad, 
Telephone 7624793.  ti
'nVO BEDROOM MODERN 
home, (Ireplace, good locaUon 
by a creek, garage,.
Close In, reduced to 87,006,00.
MOVING SOON, MUST 8ELL- 
WcHtinghouHO 39" e l e c t r i c  
range; G.E, refrigerator, both 
perfect condition, very, reason- 
able, 702-5340,  73
REFlllGEI|AT01l, V I K I N G  
electric range; two double licds; 
bedrcxjin sullii, older style; 10 
gallon crock, Zenith wringer 
washer. Telephone 762-6878, 72
■REOT^A'-'TY'FEWRl'rEIl..-—. 
Special home rates, we deliver. 
OK 'Typewriters, by the I’ara- 
mount Theatre, 762-3200. tf
INTELUGENT, ATTRACTIVE, 
young woman requires recep­
tionist, typist, other office 
duties. Fully experienced. Con­
tact 830 Bernard Ave. 71
BOAT TRAILERINO SERVICE 
to your door. Call us today, I 
Treadgold Sporting Goods, til
FREE CITY PICKUP FOR 
your outboard motor. Call us to­
day for winter service and stor­
age, Traadgofat ta«4tiaj Goods, I 
Telephone 7624833. til
4 8 . Auctkm Salas
YOUNG MAN, JOURNEYMAN 
carpenter papers, would like 
full time employment. Six years 
experience In any phase of 
building. Telephone 764-4764,
70
40. Pets & Livestock
VERNON AUCTION GALLERY 
— Sale every Monday evening. 
Oct. 23. 7:30 p.m.. 3101 31st St.. 
Just across from Bus Depot 
Along with regular household 
goods we will have these an- 
tinques! spinning wheel (good 
condition): old clocks; 3 com­
mode sets: old glass lamps; 
Edison cylinder gramophone; 
old upright gramophone: old 
butter churn; old books; 2 cof­
fee grinders; piano rolls; Bald­
win Aersonic piano. Anyone In­
terested In a good piano should 
see this one. Your satisfaction 
ts our business. Call us for esti­
mates. We buy or sell on con­
signment. 542-4110, G. Preston, 
manager. Bill Tompson, auc­
tioneer. 71
Telephone 7 0 * ^ 9  evenings.
74
nvvi n 4iii|(M» ikfonii >L/kiuuiv %-«•-      , .........
iirrttth-ttorogel'^Iiandfeapedf HMGDEHtHtoRBDRGGM^HOM
itoth clear tuic, Apply H4l Rich 
moiui Ht, Telcpitiiiio 762-8176,
   ' ' ’" ‘'■■"■■"■"T-Tl»-S-tf
THIS NEW 2 BEDRCXTM home 
i|ii Bcnvoulin lloml, l acre lot. 
♦Clear title. Telephone T624M0. 
*  71
NEW ;  BEDB(X)M HOUSE, 
revenue suite in basement. 
Apply 2026 Richter St, ' 73
gas furnace, flrcpiace, utility 
iisuu and c>M)ler. Also garage. 
Aii|il,v 2242 S|)ecr Bt, 70
84745 IX)WN -  NEW HOUSE, 
close tn, near shopping, school 
etc, Fbr further taformiUon cal 
768-7157. 70
‘Ei:ttttTnirRCA*VTCTOR’f'H«rd 
organ, like now. Cost 8230,06, 
asking 1178,00. Telephone 762- 
0457 after 7:00 p.m. 72
REFRIGERATOR AND ELEC- 
trie stove for sale. Excellent 
condition. Also 3-piece sectional 
chesterfield. Telephone 762-6626,
70
WORK WANTED -  FOR DB- 
pcndabie logging contractor. 
Equipment: 1 'TD 18, 182 series;
I 977 Caterpillar traxcavator 
with logging forks and top 
grople and a 2>.Y to 3 yard rook 
buckets: 1 2010 John Deere 
Crawler, production l* ^ ® ^ }  
1200-1500 units per month. Will 
contract on the Uuck or dellv- 
cred. Will take contract for 
loading logs or gravel only, 
Please " Contact Vandwborre 
Bros,, Box 352, Armstrong, B.C. 
Tclophone 846-0000. 70
FQft. HIBE -- FORD TRAC- 
tor, coniplcto^with fronPcnd 
loader, back blade, «lR«,‘’piu* 
pleio line of machinery. Will do 
landscaping, gardening and 
field work. Telephone 765-6359 
before 8;00 a,m. or after 5i00 
p,m, Contact Con Anderson, 
Wallace Hd.. Rutland, 79
THREE LOVELY WHITE TOY 
poodle pups are now looking for 
happy homos. From champion 
stock. From 8125.00. Telephone 
7624928. 70
NEW BCHREIBER B FI-AT 
Clarinet for sale. Telephono 762
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUPS, 
Fatn-Dahl Kennels, telephone 
542-35.36 or call at R.R. 2, Lum- 
by Road, Vernon. If
GOOD FAMILY COW FOR sale, 
Jersey-Ilolstcin. Freshens in 2 
weeks, Telephone 762*6860, 72
KELOWNA AUCTION Market 
"Dome", Lelthead Rd. Your 
auctioneers and appraisers. Bee 
us first about your estate or pri­
vate furniture. We guarantee 
you more by auction. Sales con­
ducted every Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m. Telephone 765-5647 or 765- 
5240, tf
AmMAirm^DTSTRiaS? Plelsb 
telephone 8PCA inspector 762- 
6082. 8-tf
42. Autos For Sale
TRUMPET, OLDS AMBA88A- 
dor, new. Telephone 548-3707,
 75
m,ATFORM~liCALE, C(DN- 
tractor's carpenter tools, TV 
and rugs, Tele|>hono 7624^4.72
SEMI RETIRED BUILDING 
cpnitruotion foreman requires 
employment as maintainence
or apartment build|lnK. Familiar 
with nil building trades. Tele 
phone 765*6331 after 6i00 pim
p a iHt in g  o r  c a r p e n t r y  
work. Odd lobs accepted. 81.80 
liour. Telephone 763-2059, 75
BPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT -  
there will ta  three Imiiortant 
auction sales al Kelowna Auc­
tion Mnrket next week. Watch 
Monday’s paper for listings. 70
OM
Escorted Tours
REAL ^BARGAIN -  HONDA 
Super Sports 1965-359 'dllos 
only. Marriage forces owner to 
sell. Bring cash. Take M/C, 
452 Buckland Avenue, telephone 
7624465. _________________j5
HrRDTOPI MUBT BELL -  1958 
American model Ponttae tudor
f.h8WltoPi"T"5'̂ ti,.j...ry«6fr.-ai
imwer steering and ixiwer 
brakes,<No reaiionable offer re- 
fused. TilipHpne 762-0766. 72
1960 RENAULT GORDINI. 
Good condition,Vany ronsunnbie 
offer. After 6 p.m. Call 1315 Me. 
Bride Road. V .  ^  70
Mikita Joins Ranks 
Of Highest Paid
C lH C A do AP)-Stnn Mlklta, 
Nnti«rmT*H(ielf«f“ Tiiagne-«eor»* 
Ing chninidon for the Inst two 
Mcnsonf , signed his contrnct for 
tho lQfW-66 sonson with Chicago 
Black Hawks Friday night.
Mlklta, an elght-year veteran 
with the Black Hawks, figures 
to receive about 835,000. This 
nuts him among the most 
highly paid players In hockey.
Ho cnmo to terms almost at 
tho last minute. The NHL sea-
flR()ANER (H V itf A W ySir
TORONTO, iCPl-Slngsr 
Crosby is to mitke the presenta­
tion to th<>, owner of the win- 
nor of tho (.in.OOO nddod Ciuin-. 
dlon championship a t Woodbine 
race track (udsy. I
ROYAL 
W IN T E R  
FAIR
Toronto
November 12th to 20th
I^ave Kflmloopa 
November 9(b, KHh or t l f h
Plan now to join ono of thoso touri to  Cinad8*t
intornationally-famous agricultural fair. Exhibits 
of champion livestock, field crops and dairy pro* 
duco. displays of horsemanship at tha Royal Horsa 
Show, plus dozons of other exciting and intoresting 
things to 800 and do.
Package price as low ai 
$194.00 from KJmloopg
Includos: rail faro, lower borth and maals on train 
to Toronto and return: personal and baggago 
transfer In Toronto; accommodation for sovon 
nights at the King Edward Hotel In Toronto 
sharing twin-bod room with bath; dally admission 
to tho Fair; rosorved soat at an evening perform* 
anco of tho Royal Horso Show. . . . . . .
SupoHbir sleopfhg car a(xbmrijbdatl6n ivailabib 
at extra cost. Wide choice of optional side tripa 
a n d  avonts also available,
your Travel Agent or complete and mall tho 
coupon below.
H asn'M iiaiiiH aiM iiiiB iroisssM ieiitiB titiitiiM iaitiiM ti'itii
TO: Passenger Service Centre, "K C "
Cnnadtan Nnflonal Railways,
VANYOUVER, B.C. \
Ploase send mo your brochuro on CN oscorted  
tours to the 196o Royal Wintor Fair.
HamO M.
Adcirbss «««. 
City/Town — — iMphone
I
I
l ' \• Wli  ̂ lUlffll llvllw mmmm.mmmm "
L jjw ta e n O H  *ti ■*''■« w tel ^  «B «a tia an an « i na ea al
VALLEY
w g m n  m m m m  m m  m m g m , sm y  mMx m. wm
r m u F i A i a
tlw  «tfy a  tam taJtiM f ta*
:idn  «f •  an* tkite: « a l m tu  
t 't i  chaiimaa Wxifoia (tefoy. 
iMtetMit em  ■tmmmr lm  
Gam. «ita Hanry Huaa* u* 
'to toeek tafwtjy to ttota*r pfob*
TSSIiQM-"liHt« mm- liKi«..iiN)l cntanjiriMfo Wru. W 
Iwltota. Iwpai. ta t t  t a l t i w ^
!m nw a nans aparitaaf v n ic r i  t t a  Ctaaaagt a  WSMa flcita Al. 
'can taa l (taa  taat t a i t a  t a t l f i to  €tamg*Biita 
ta rn  Miiteta far ta*' i» sl I m » |&  far Y fa M  t  m m  
'jrowra. paattai* fa pmr faifa. ita tf  Ifautaua, ta fa  IS t a * . ^  
At •  m iiftfai r t  ta* VcnMto tjta ctodaf tata* r t ta* ) M  
VtoM* Giitowil Gmmrnm « i |w « 4 ro l. fa
Ort. 9 . k m» iMi»MfaA taal 
mmmM a rwcfac • •  •ittnnA- 
'ta*  taitnwtiHi d i f ta  aad jnfa  
t a  awtw* te  tail 
year’s attractfato.
Jack E. FaaiaRan prpfaita  
t ta  Qeaiiifatftro mernmAum 
tamt, eujfowtiai taraa L ata «r 
Qoat* Lata aa Baw ita  teea- 
ta w . v ita  raiBtaBtaiw taiitoca 
a atrvfat. rttta va. aa*.
.Adm mtvk* cfab: favoMa ro- 
t ta  etfy feafl cfalf MMl Vta*r.
cw v b ta ta ta  v«iv  fafaNI' ta*
Ifata  aartted wsvr.. ____ '
Mr. Faitaaw v  aa li ta* Vasiwi
f ta f ta i  BffOiiil i  viiM l awiiy'mwrowMv * w -■ u! '- to
taa toariM w  m il  t a a  to ta* 
w fata  s a it ta iL 't ta fa  toaatato* 
r a i  at. SI wiii. A 'W ita  toaftalm feHP &i9VMiiifP̂falfaPiPP âfa
l ^ | it|Minuwto t jMirifttiwf...' alia tara i 
amer"" 'tfvitafaa-' 'Mr.'' i ta w ta ia  
toU I ta  awwitai tate m m A  
t a a  wwM t a  taa flrat ia ta«ia<
««• Otetota 5 - ....
t t a  Girl G totaf ara ta taw fen ^  ^***‘ 
aa to apaaaettoi • •  •vaat aanag 
taa earviriO. itocortaMi to  rw -
Mew Con|My 
Fer Revekteke
ftpefafaaft Sanaa Maidair a t 
Cfainat r t  Mtota A fa  
' rtitaiF fa 
taa tmAgAKs fato
   a  tofaatifa fafarvit fa
-  ■ ■
A la v  aoniaay, ifav ta fa li 
Itfftnnw liilMi W if tfm
R'f* nnMiiiitl^i a i BRV^slBte
ta ttifac  ftafafafa
tott t a  Itaroi W, faaa r t  CSA 
•to t-
BnraifafAa ta a  raady '* arts 
aats aaal l*Hiid8w| aiiip
itia fa P to t iT ir tn  'anl Ifato 
m Cntk i t a  a  lataiHtofa
a r t  ia  ^ fa c a  Gaorf*- 
Mr. Rfariiir la r t  ftevrtrtata'a 
savirttt aparataai ia ceatral 
a ta  wtottara B.C. wiM a rt ta
epera.tod 'far taa aav  cettofaay
l i  I mI m  
f i l iH  T i I fa ta iT
f f a o m ix .  ArtA 1 ^  A 
afar ateart •««« ia«faartai%  
mm m i a  mmm  r t  iv ifa ta  
toacta 'tafa lar. Mfataw fator: 
a  wmm$ Saaka fta avtaik «* 
t a n  t a l r t i  ta» tairtto ea* aato 
i to  ifaart. Wa mm am  fa v t 
' t t a  m fa  waa p d fa l  tacS  « f a  
t ta  t m t a  m m  dfafaa** avay.
_ m m anwawtoantoâ Mi
aptmiimi* i i i i p p t  _
.irpu iijA rtfa  i t  Q tafart Ml 
itotoiM. faraad fa fa taafapw 
m tta' taa MM Vvcaaa a ta  f 
fX iim t Ijtafart^ •AWfa* *!?»'■? 
m faa aaHaaiMt to MS»t.ro 
^faSk aa  aliaclwa rt' MMM. rt- 
flrtali r t  I ta  tatfa* a »  tart* 
oirttaM lc a ta r t  I ta  •**««•• r t  
tart fvar'a twimmm-________
C M M M
t M r n a lU *  w
OEANOS
”V ta a i CtafaaiaKa Saad 
tfa ta '
a  Wiiw Vtetow w rt torttean 
t l  Ctateaate' f ts ila w  a t
•taT '
t |  faaa faaar farvfaa. It
•  Ctrta  ̂ faafer luvfaa..
C tartnaa C3aJ*y w«i*«fad 
taal a  cairtk-al t a d ^  r t  fIM M  
w i a a i t e t a  a ta  0 1  J fa  far i -
  ta  tarav* m  A Jo
L tapaaa  | i  i ta  aociifa’a trvaa- 
mw. a ta  fa iM fai tart. 'iMlir
r t m i a c f a  l o o  miicm
fafrtrtA |a{ i»  iw ac f earvfad 
proniw  to rodetn  tart^ fa 
fald far fa' yean  nftot taa 
cortrty  v a rt r tf  tirt fadd 
rtaadaid.
riAM H O m iJI MWWAT
BLACXFOOi^ Sagfaad iC9  ̂
i l i r t  taMMM Laaeartira m a n  
'max tav* a ptaw wv p w t ifa ta  
taa fatos r t  pfaaeyfata d  csm ’ 
e i  afvcvral a ta  ffaia rfag va» 
ta  arraafid- Proawrtr Harrj 
Law- r t  Macfatoa, C rta rt I t a  
t a n .  aajra taa « a t  pwdd fa 
la ta rt AAMMM.
hew s 
M  w i l t a
A. D. KOOP
JewtaenF A W niirteatar 
IMf E U M  S t .  ..
JUBMdltfy iAMHMR
taro irt̂  fanro ta # a * a  * 1 ^  
'Art**'•*••*♦ f ta r t ww- Mfa*I jUjtaifa #MlalgML aa||n||yte|frttf iMjf #M|fartlifaPfa m tofâ Pfae vtwBwnm̂ro vw ap rosw
t f i l i a  rtalsff CSaaartw r t  Gan* 
nare*: liiM' ilMfar GrtMtonifa. 
taa rfarte r t  ¥ « • « •  'Grtfa* 
.Ibmxm B a ta ;  Mfaa Lwav 
I  f t a a e m  t a t a t a  f a t '  Y ' t r a o a
PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE
POLICIES
tT A Iir  O M IM >
A SvedfaA tairro •
Bum  i  t  a  to ift arofaeatofar 
.,: taa W M g eertr, tae  
uuarta. t a  tUA«MA.
ROAD TO CARMI IW tO V fD
t w a r f a a  r t  m actaartal 
■ta ta a ra i  .ata vxftar* ar* 
t a t a  *1 il rmrnmm fa*
w tf to '©Wtot «M*- r t  a r t
.twta. t t a  itoM* 'taro fa *Ama
a stSm Irrot faa R f  fa ta*  
I* aJL i t a r t  mm 
mMm r t  Mtavay fa -*«»»«•¥ 
'If- ro ta r  ftaaarrofaaa., P tato  
was lataa 'ta C tarta ' mmmm
iM a X ta  •terowieai afap 
r t  fa* g r til  '“rota."
(•Ctarta 'ta
tW jf  t t a  W&uMf S p frtii 
nsMMM^inri 9«a^v
P itle D rtaU p
Vevwaa Bd.. I  M t a  ta r tb  fai 
m tmax m *  im m s i
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
RBTHOME
I M I  i l i tM f i  Avi»
Sfarrtl «aro fat 
fu n rafanawit  a ta
I l i i f t i f l t e  fata*, U U
I t a M  YiSrtAIA
FOR
4A
For October lunch H edng
Varaoa O ta n ta r  r t  Om»- 
iM T O ita irtlfaO rte ta rro a rra l 
Iw c ta w  n ro lte i  a t fa* NaUan 
r t  Mata. T ta rid a f . a t mm  
T ta  d to ia ta r U efictotorui a 
MtaiwifafaMi. ta  ita  Vtraroi 
Ctatowiial Cfaromitto* r t  tia 
p e g iw i  to date ami !£• **; 
MatatteM tor ta fa  IIM awl 
Mrt Catteirtfat (tafra® * fa 
tlto r tt f  r t  Vtfwaii. ta * a ta »  at 
tlite luadtoM wtJi iactod* 
j tr t i  WUtoS. CmUtmM Oo«n> 
intttM CtaLrmaa, a ta  Droita 
Ovromd, Cratenalal PubUtlty 
dkainaaa.
Alw prsseotet wdl t a  eommtt* 
(a* m m ta r f  Mayor Elefoed 
Rte*. M ri. Vera MeCwJtecIi 
Uro. M atal Jofeaeoo. M n. Got 
doQ Mutrla, and Mr. Jrtm  May 
Mfd. A q u tttk n  ptrtod
teltew. t t a  f i t t e t a f  t a t
*d mmtabm to a tart*  mite* 
ta r  et VftoMi ecfvte* ctuta a ta  
flilerfto) ord«r« isvitijif ttam  
te aOnMl llfai lustotacM. te *»• 
art* tnrli atgtmamrn to rorry 
itta Crotentfal |irofro<n tack  to 
tta tr  fropectlro greopi.
At Brltlfa Cotomtai fa roto* 
feratiai t*» Cxmimmm* • IIM 
a ta  MiT • aiiracuro M ta r t 
ta ro  fawffl p rirtta  tor mattfai 
•stlUta "iBvlfatteB te B.C."
At til# reroot Caoadlao t t a r -  
l*i Coevrottoo. t ta  Vrrooo 
C tam tar r t  Ctaamtrro v a t  
avarded i rortlllrat* r t  merit, 
one r t  fae top oatteeat awardi. 
Ia rtroot yean  itay  ta ro  woo
I two tuch awardi. a ta  tferro 
taooraWe meniton* la thfa ktdta 
ly tompeUUv* field.
CanadiaQ Fttoifio AiiUnes -  
Canada's gateway to aU the world
ARMSTRONG AND DISTRIQ
At tea rogalar rooothly mrot* 
lag of t ta  Arnutroog-^paUuin- 
ctatoB HMrtt*! Board, tald  to 
tta  ho tatu i Monday, a com- 
mltt** compoifd r t  AWtrman 
H.C. Hooven CouncUlor P.N. 
Buyar, a ta  Mrs. p . H. 1 ^ ^  
waa apprtnted to look Into th# 
p o a a l^ ty  of a building prog­
ram  for the hoipltal. Thli com­
mittee fa to Inform the pubUc
00  boapital nrod*- fa *****
prtdto opinion oo a proposal to 
cooatntct a  taw  acute b ta  taa- 
plUl, a ta  to convert the present 
fawpital into a chronic care 
nuridng home.
LeepeU le y . proprietor o 
tito Armatrong Bowling Alley 
haa announced this week that he 
has lobl the business to RolMWt 
Whyta, who fa taking over^faw 
rotaiafaly. Mr. Boy has been 
oemer r t  the bowling alley f «  
nine yean . Mr. a ta  Mrs. Itota 
ert Whyte reside oo Itoiedale 
Avenue East. They moved to 
thfa district about a year and 
a half ago. Mr. Whyte has op­
erated similar businesses in 
KlUmat, Kemano, and Ungley
Al the annaal rally of the 
Canadian Bible Society, held in 
St. A n d r e w ’ a Preebyterlan 
Church, Armstrong, on Tues­
day Evening, the 1965 slate of 
Offlcera was returned. These 
are: president, John McKech- 
nie: vice-president, Bdrs. W. J . 
Bradley; a ta  secratary-treasur- 
er, Mra. Marten Meggait. There 
waa a  good turnout to hear Mr. 
De Groot, from Kelowna, and 
aee the film "Freedom In Tlielr 
Boufa".
Bhartag tn tbe aeheiarahlpa 
and bursaries recently an 
nounoed by the Pacillo Com 
m ata  r t  the Royal Canadian 
Legion were Daniel Aspinall, 
and Kenneth LeDuc, both r t  
Armstrong. Each rocelvcd 1300 
awardi fbr first year Univer- 
ilty  i t  yBG. Bofa are members
C w i^ f  SI f  1* A A
(day on the house 
in Amsterdam
r t  the 1965 Armitrcmg High 
School fraduating class. Ken 
LeDuc t ^  t<» academic hon­
ors, winning the new McKech- 
nte trophy, donated by Arm 
strong-Spillumcheen s c h o o 
trustees In memory of the late 
Dr. W. D. McKechnle. He also 
woo fae I5 «  Armstrong-Spal- 
umchecn Credit Union tmrsary, 
• t a  the Armstrong High School 
scholarship of 1100, given by 
the teaching staff. Dan Aspinall 
received the Mill* Trophy for 
general proficiency a ta  In a d ^  
tion, the sum r t  flOO given by 
an anonymous donor to help In 
t ta  totute adM talcn rt, ttaw l^^  
ner r t  Ihe general proflciency 
•ward. Ken fa the son of Mr. 
a ta  Mrs. T. James LeDuc, a ta  
Dan is Itie son of Mr. a ta  Mrs. 
George Aspinall.
rr
Mrs. L, D, Leckhart was
elected president r t  the Arm 
strong (Jlrl Guide AssoclaUon 
at the annual meeting, which 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
R, B. Shadlock, on Oct. 13. Mrs. 
R. B. Shadlock was elected 
vice-president, Mrs, J , B. Lang- 
ton, secretary, Mrs. Foster 
Whitaker, t r e a s u r e r .  Mrs. 
Shadtoflk social convenor, with 
Mrs. Ernie Hrischmlller assist­
ant social convenor, Mrs. Ear­
nest Vllet badge secretary, and 





Ntw la ElfMt 
Wh«rs rvu will niHl frleadlr !»#• 
ptuiajf aiHi IN flnwi iwomn^ 
dallon la a Mtl room or a mU- 
mlalnto n Ho. lacMins sta- 
Ii1«*ll)i sppolnlto kOehomW# • 
dintiu IsrsUted with rmr êem- 
lort U mine. Balk snS thowor 





a perfect start to 
your trip through Europe
When you arrive In Amsterdam you'll be ghren a free day on  tho town 
by the hospitable Dutch — a book containing seventeen vouchersi 
entitling you to passes or discounts at many tine restaurants, c lubt 
and attractions . . .  courtesy of the Amsterdam Tourist Association.
Among the free items are — a boat ride through Amsterdam's canals; 
dinner at the internationally fam ous Vijff Flleghen Restaurant; a  
concert by the Concertgebouw Orchestra — a s  well as admission to  
the city's great museums and galleries.
Only CPA flies to  Amsterdam over the shorter Polar Route. It's 1 ,000  
m iles shorter than going by way of Eastern Canada. And ail the way 
you'll enlpy world-renowned Empress service and food.
For a f m  32-pago MIM-OVfOe to Amatardam 
aontaMog maps, ilga for travallars, poMa o f 
Intaraat, writa any CanarKan Paclfh off tea,
Calgsry>Amsfardam fara Is as low aa $547 
tor a 14 to 21-day jat aconomy round trip, 
and i ,  snwll d(wn iHiyniinl to  put you on t t a  pfana. For datalli call 
any Canadian Pacillo rtflca o r . . .
SMMM nnni isuMi 
MamiMnMsn ' nutkm
mmm cERTiFiaiEs
NOW BARN PRO FITS ON $3 
M ILLIONS IN MORTGAGES
$l90Oeatm$ Wxaartf 
$SMKamt$400ysartf
lu v  M  Acquiaao wtilKMt acq^iion  or 
aasaaasg ite la aateuate r t  ISOO ata mova.
FLY,
sniuiNO taciFic
'•''AlAintefatog ''''flsaPdiATMMNI’' LTD.'' 




^Canod&an ( ^ k ^ a / m / a t m s 1 & :
immarmm-mamimimiaminMmtmtmtwtmmaamvmimmnmtsoemmmimtmKimmmm
For Information and Reservatloni Contact . .
J55 Heraard A w , —  76J-474S —  No S cn lce  C h a ifi
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
PEOPLE
wax BUILD A NEW Cf^lADA
FOB YOU AND YOUR CHaJNteN
WESTERN FARMS PROGRAM
“.4 f r o fr t t c to f  C m m m m  €knfrmamt wM'bM 'koek. fiabfy aaai aUm 
toJtMrmi p o ^ m  Wm  oM fmwsm wM t t t t iw  A A m t g f
Omede*# mmmmt bwrnm.** — Hosi M w * Hamkicm
I. eXPAND WHiAT SALES
I t a  Froerstaro CattHMTitairo GororasBHi. ilsswrf (Iw wtasi aata to lUtafa a ta  CMna.
A acw PC aDTORMBSiii art ceefaMii itris aflprewro salas pro«nai for • » »  profauM,
• t a  provkStortatt tor aslei.
t .  EXPAND IKMtTPACtUTfES
Canada loal wfai r t  100 nOtott binltai r t  grate l i  t t f S ta  tacMse r t  IscA r t  port 
todbiiei. Our ntaoai) graiii hasttOm (acMifas wara tafll for Mstesl aaport r t  lOO 
miiten buttalfe I ta y  ilioita b* la rp  wteugh for i t a  sb S m  ItetiMA faamMuta cspofts 
r t  pulp, peper, t a p ^ .  coat, iroai ora, coppar, kmbar a ta p e ts ta d a « a ta i(W(taatea 
r t  C taa ta 't p t a
S. LIVESTOCK INSUilANCE
A ProerMUro Ctaswrodro pwcrnmsM w 9  t s M  c ita  iMfafaBto csm rap  to  tacMocfc, 
i t a  rtiaa Ita  60% Inait to Bot tass (taa  10%.
4. LIVESTOCK EXPANSION
Ckitota Deeds a Isjrp irosUM± poprtfaioiL I t a  Frofraadro Ctawrrodroi will pte 00 a 
new drtro for aommBwiry paaterss, promote fo rsp  baafcs, fata graia baakfe a ta  acta- 
•rate w ittf cwaiaivatfoe prognaa u d  plin aorttara livar dtetriioaa 10 provida water 
hafaitDtek.
i .  FARM CREDIT
A Frogmiiro Corwcrvatiro Oorormimt wA aaaura farm oteEt widi low iDtaita ratn 
for young peo(te to aspata ata improro farna ata forn tamaa.
SOCIAL JUSTICE
A Frogrcaairo Cbnservatiro pm rnm eta sta ta i tor a  IbB program r t  Social JuaUoa for 
aOOmadiani.
•  OM A fsPw wtowiSieeam oM hW m iO irrM EA NillST.
•  Edrotaro far AB. UnivmHy gmtts doubled, maartng LOWER tOITION FEES. 
Eapanabn rtvocatkmal achools to meet today’s dcmata tor ABB.
•  Paiu tt 1800 for MtedripalTkaaa paid fccan laiaMa tocoma for federrt incoma lai. 
I l t a  meam immtafate fedm l i t a r ^  r t  demcotary acliool ooats.
•  Madteara. If you want a  national health plan, Inchidlni  tnirorsal Medicare wteh 
PROPER PRIORITIES AND EFFIQEKTLY MANAGED, rote Ppograteiro Cow 
•crvatiro 00  November I.
OTHER SOLID POLICIES FOR









•  teJteB A te g| RJlMaHMiM taa. aaieO AmWaM. *Wk*w_rvtlA M tnO M t W  W  f lM il  WO ■IQ NOOb IDO*
bUity.
•  E ta r t  Ita SafaaTBiae Drop a ta  stop Ita peMky 
fbrttebigdck,
•  RacraalfawalPBiluiAMnaarourcidea.
•  Caaawwar’s Laae Act to crt t ta  high coat of inital- 
mant buying.
•  Eastern Plane ftoBcy with a feta grain afsncy.
e  S4 par leedndwaigM payewsia for biuatrlai adlk to 
help dairy farmers.
•  Catdi laswraa t i for our East coast laltfbh industry,
•  NaltaealPaiiarGrlltotiaCinaditoiether,
•  "Rataat*Rase«reaa"toopenourfrontia(a.
•  Dipartwier t  r t  Youth to help young Cknada.
•  Coufoderalkn Confertwce lo strengthen our unique 
unkm r t  prmrinoea a ta  cuUttrcs.
•  New Ufa ite ARDA to help Airm communities.
•  IJitan ptatefog raaaaich assiatanoa to all comnHinitlcs.
•  Aggraaslea f te iii i  (roda salea to build world markets,
•  Malar part aipwaalae to moro Csntaian wheat and 
oihte products,
•  E ta r t  tta  11% Salsa Tax on buihiing materials and 







1 for •  Qovornm ont with Polloioi for H«lplfio Pooplo.
1 Pubtfshadtr tha ProgfaabraCtmsarYSttva Parly of Canada
m 1
ft OKANAGAN BOUNDARY
1 David Pugh X
f t OKANAGAN-REVELSTOKB
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